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ONTARIO 

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 

Plaintiffs 
-and-

Justin TRUDEAU, Prime Minister of Canada, Dr. Theresa TAM, Chief Medical Officer 
for Canada, Marc GARNEAU , Canadian Transport Minister , Doug FORD, Premier of 

Ontario, Christine ELLIOT, Minister of Health and Long-Term Care for Ontario, Stephen 
LECCE, Minister of Education for Ontario, Dr. David WILLIAMS, Ontario Chief 

Medical Officer, CITY OF TORONTO, John TORY, Mayor City of Toronto, Dr. Eileen 
DE VILLA, Toronto Chief Medical Officer, The County of WELLfNGTON-

DUF'FERIN-OUELPll ("CWDG'1), 
NicolaMF,RCER (Chief) Medical officer for CWDG, 

WINDSOR-ESSEX COUNTY, Dr. Wajid AHMED (Chiet) Medical Officer for 
Winc!sor-Essex County, Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Cana da, Her Majesty rhc 

Queen in Right of Ontario, Attorney General of Canada, Attorney General of Ontario, 
The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation ("CBC''), Johns and James DOE, officials and 

employees of the above-noted Defendants 

Defendants 

STATEMENT OF CLAIM 

TO THE DEFENDANT: 

A LEGAL PROCEEDING HAS BF.RN COMMENCJ.:0 AGAINST YOU by 
lhe plaintiff. The claim made against you is set 0L1t in the following pages , 

IF YOU WISH TO DEFEND THIS PROCEEDING, you or an Ontario lawyer 
acting for you must prepa:re a stateme nt of defence in Form l8A prescribed by the Rules 
of Civil Procedure, serve it on the plaintiffs lawyer or, where the plaintiff does not have 
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a lawyer, serve it on the plaintif( and file it, with proof of service, in 1his cour t office, 
WITHIN TWENTY DAYS after thi s statement of claim is served on you , if you are 
served in Ontario . 

If you are sei-ved in anot her pro vince or territory of Canada or in the United States 
of Ame rica, the period for servi ng and filing your stateme nt of defence is forty days. If 
you are served outs ide of Canad a and the Unit ed States of America , the period is sixty 
day s. 

Instead of serving and filing a statement of defen ce, you may serve and file a 
notice of intent to defend in F01m 18B prescribed by the Rules of Civil Procedure. Thi s 
will entitle you to ten more days within which to serve and file your statement of defence. 

IF YOU FAIL TO DEFEND THIS PROCEEDING, JUDGMENT MAY BE 
GIVEN AGAINST YOU IN YOUR ABSENCE AND WITHOUT FURTHER 
NOTICE TO YOU. IF YOU WISH TO DEFEND THlS PROCEEDING BUT ARE 
UNABLE TO PAY LEGAL FEES,LEGALAID MAY BE AVAILABLE TO YOU 
B\' CONTACTING A LOCAL LEGAL AID OFFICE. 

TAKE NOTlCE: THIS ACTION WLLL AUTOMATTCALLY BE DISMISSED if it has 
not been set down for trial or lermma[ed by any means within five years after the actio11 
was commen ced unless othciwise ordered l:5y the court. 

Date: , 2020 Issued by: 

Address of Local Office: 
393 University 
J 0th floor Toronto , Ontario 
MSG 1E6 

TO: ,Attorney General of Canada 
Department of Justice Cana da 
Ontario Regi onal Office 
120 Ade laide Street We st Suite #400 
Toro nto , Ontario MSH tTl 
Fax: (416) 954-8982 
Te l: (416) 973 -094 2 

AND TO: The Attorney Genera l for Ontario 
Crow n Law office, Con stitutional Law Branch 
720 Bay St. 
Toro nto, Ontario 
M7A 2S9 
TeJ: 416-326A460 
Fax: 416-326-401 
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AND TO: John Tory and City of Toronto , 
City Solicitor ' s office, City of Toronto 
I 00 Queen Street, W 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5H2N2 

AND TO: Dr Wajjd Ahmed Medical Officer of Health 
Windsor- Essex County Healtb Unit 
Address : 1005 Oullette Ave Windsor ON N9A 4J8 
Phone: 519-258-2146 
Fax: 519-258-6003 
Email: crd@,wechu.org 

AND TO: Dr Nicola Mercer Medical Officer of Health 
WDG Health Unit 
Address : l 60 Chancellors Way Guelph ON Nl G 0E1 
Phone:519-822-2715 
Fax: 519-836-7215 
Email: inlow>.wcl gpubl iclienl th.ca 
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CLAIM 

L. As against the Crown and Municipal Defendants the P laintiff s claim : 

it) A Declaration that the "COV ID Measures" undertaken and orchestrated 

by Prim e Minister Trudeatl ("Trudeau") , and the Federal Crown, 

constitute a constitutional violation of "dispensing with Parliament, under 

the pretens e of Roya] Pre rogative", c.ontrary to the English Bill of Right s 

(1689) as read into our unwritten constit uti onal rights thtough the Pre-

Amble of the Constitution Act,1867 , eman ating from the unwritten 

constitutional principles of Rule of Law , Cons ti Lutionalism aod 

Democracy , as enunciated by the Supreme Court of Canada in , inter alia 

, Qu ebec Secession Reference; 

b) A Declaratio n that : 

(i) s. 7.0.l through s.70.1 1 of the Emergency Management and 

Civil P1·otection Act,RSO 1990.C.e.9 (the HAct ), and in 

particular ves ting an indefinite emergency power in the Premier 

and LL-Governor, and further lhat the "COVID Measures", 

w1dertake n and orchestrated by Pre mier Doug FORD (''Ford") af1d 

the Provincial Crown, consti tut e a const itution al vio lation of 

"d ispensing with Parliament , under the pre tense of Royal 

Prerogative" , contrary to the English Ilill of Ri ghts (1689 ) as read 

into our unwritten constitutional rights through the Pre-Amble of 

the Co nstitution Act,1867, emanating from the unwritten 

constitutiona l princip les of Rule of Law , Cons titutionalis1n and 

4 
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Democracy , as enunciated by the Supreme Court of Canada in, 

inter alia , Quebec Secession Reference; 

(ii) A further Declaration that the ''emergency '', COVlD -19 

"pandernicu declaration issued by Ontario , did not , and does not, 

meet the statutory requisite criteria set out ins. 7.0.1(3) of that Act, 

and is in futiher contravention of s. 7. 0 .2( I) and (3) of that Act 

,and that the declaration of emergency, and its exten sions, be 

declared ultra vires the Act; 

c) A Declaration that the COVID Measures taken by both Trudeau and 

Ford, and their respective governments, at the blind and unqueslioned 

dictates of the World Health Organization ("WHO") bureaucrats, 

constitute a constitutional violation of the abdication of the duty to govern, 

as enunciated in, inter alia, the Re Gray and Cana da (Wheat Board } v. 

Hallett and Carey Ltd. decisions of the Supreme Court of Canada ; 

d) A Declaralion that the COVID Measures undertaken by Tmdeau , and his 

official s, violate ss . 2, 7, 8, 9, and 15 of the Charter , specifically the 

measures: 

(i) "self isolation "; 

(ii) "social distancing"; 

(iii) the compuJsory wearing of face masks; 

(iv) arbitrary and unjustified closure of businesses ; 

5 
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In that the Measures are not: 

(i) scien tifically, nor medically, based nor proven to 1.,e 

effective whatsoever ; 

(ii) pose physfoal and psychological harm; and 

(iii) are extreme, W1warranted and unjustified~ 

And that the 111easures violate of s.2 (right of association) s. 7 ( life, 

liberty , and security of person). s.8 (unlawful search and seizure), s. 9 

(arbitrary detention by enforceme nt officers), s. 15( equality before and 

under the law) , are further not in accordance with the tenets of 

fundamental just ice in their overbreadth, nor are they justified under s. l 

of the Charter in tbat they are not demonstrably justified in a free and 

democratic society; 

e) A Declaration that the declaration of a public emergency in Ontario, and 

the very Legislation, Regulations and Orders enacted pursuant to the 

Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act, 250 1990 c. E-9, 

infrin ge s. 2, 7,s,8, 9, and 15 of the Cbar1'er specificaJly the measures of 

(v) "se lf isolation" ; 

(vi) "social distancing "; 

(vii) the compulsory wear ing of face masks; 

( viii) arbitrary and unjustified closure of businesses; 

(ix) the closure of schools, daycar es, park amenities , and 

playgrounds ; 

6 
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(x) the discontinuance of access to education , medical , dental. 

chiropractic, naturopathic , hearing, dietary, therapeuti c and 

other suppoti, for the phy sica lly and mentally disabled, 

particularly special needs children with neuro logjcal 

disorders; and 

(xi) the closing down of religious places of worship ; 

ln that the Measures are not 

(i) scientifically , nor medically , based nor proven 

to be effective whatsoever ; 

(ii) pose physical and psychological harm ; and 

(iii) are extreme, unwarranted and unjustified . 

And that the measures violate of s.2 (right of association) s. 7 (life, 

liberty, and security of person) , s.8 (unlawful search and seizme ), s. 9 

(arbi trary detention by enforcement officers), s.15( equality before and 

under the law), are not in accordance with the tenets of fondamental 

justice in their overbreadth, nor are they justified under s. 1 of the 

Charter in that they are not demonstrably justified a in free and 

democratic society; 

f) A Declaration that the Municipal COVJD Measures enacted by By-Law, 

and Orders, by the City of Toronto, and conduct of John Tory, are ult.ra 

vires the Provincial Act and Regulations, and are further nncoilStitutional 

and ate of no force and effect, for breaches of s.2 (right of association ) s. 

7 (life, liberty, and security of person) 1 s. 8 (unlawfo l search and 
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seizure), s.9 (arbitrary detention by By-Law officers) , ands . 15 of the 

Char ter, specifica lly the measmes of: 

(i) "se lf isolation"; 

(ii) "social distancing"; 

(iii) the comp ulsory wearing of face masks; 

(iv) arbitrary and unjustified closure of businesses; 

( v) the closure of schools, daycares, park arnenities , and 

playgrounds; 

(vi) the discontinuance of access to education , medical , 

dental, chiropractic ~ naturopathic, hearing, dietary, 

therapeut ic, and other support , for Che physically and 

mentally disab led, particular ly special needs children 

with neurological diso rder s; 

(vii) I.he closing down of religious places of worship ; 

In that the Measures are not 

(i) scientifica lly, nor medically, based nor proven to be 

effective whatsoever; 

(ii) pose physica l and psycholog ical harm; and 

(iii) are extreme , unwarranted and unjustified. 

And that the measures violate of s.2 (right of association) s. 7 (life. 

liberty, and security of person), s.8 (w-llawful search and seizure), s . 9 

(arbi trary detention by enforcement office rs), s.15( equa lity before and 

under the law), are not in accordance with the tenets of fundamental 

8 
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justice in their ove rbreadtb, nor are they justified w1der s. 1 of the 

Charter in that they are not demonstrably justified in a fre e and 

democratic society; 

g) A Declaration that, in the imposition of the COVID Measw· es, Trudeau, 

Ford, and Tor y, and all the named Medical officer Defendants , have 

engaged in ultra vfres and unconstitutional conduct and have acted in, 

abuse and excess of their authority; 

h) A Declaration that the concept of i.social distancing" is neith er 

scientifically, nor medically based , and is an ineffective and a fictional 

concept, which bas no scientific nor medical bas is and hitherto unknown 

with respect to a seasonal viral respiratory illness; 

i) A Declaration that: 

(i) the orders from the Medical Officers from the Collnties of 

Wellington-Dufferin -Guelph and Winsor-Essex , and any and all 

County or Municipal By-Law or Health Officers and orders, 

respecting mandatory wearing face-ma5ks , is unconstitutiona l; and 

(ii) a further Declaration that the mandatory wearing of face-masks is 

both ineffective and poses a heaJth risk, and is a violation of s. 7 

of the Charter (liberty and sec urity of the pexson) in violating the 

physical and psychological integrity, by seriously restricting a 

person's primordial right to breath , as well as restricting the very 

right of liberty, to choose how to breath, as well as pos e a physical 

and medical danger ; 

9 
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j.) A Declaration that any mandatory vaccine scheme against any purpo rted 

COV ID-19, by way of mandatory vaccin e1 without informed consent , is 

unconstitutional , and no force and effect in that: 

(i) lt in infringes s . 2 of the Charter in violating freedom of 

conscience , religion and thought; 

(ii) Infring es s. 7, life, liberty, and security of lhe person in violating 

physical and psychological integrity in denying the right to choose, 

based on informed medical consent; 

(iii) Breaches the same parallel rights recogni zed prior to the Charter, 

as written constitutional rights through the Pre -Amble to the 

Constitution Act, 1867; 

(iv) Breaches parallel international treaty rights to no medical treatment 

without informed consent , and right to bodily integrity, which 

internationaJ treaty rights are to be read in, as a minimal s . 7 

Charter protection, as enunciated by the Supreme Comt of 

Canada in, inter· alia the Hape decision: 

(v) And that , under no circumstances are mandatory vaccines, nor 

coerced compliance to vaccines, in accordance with the tenet s of 

fundamental jus tice, nor demonstrably justified under s. l of the 

Charter ; 

k) A Declaration that social distancing, self-isolation , and limits as to the 

numher of persons who can physically congregate, and where they can 

congJegate, violates. 2 Charter right s to freedom of association, thought, 

JO 
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belief, and religion in banning association. including reli gious gatherin gs, 

and further restrictin g physical and psychologjcal liberty and sccnrity of 

the person r1ght.s under s. 7 of the Charter , and are not in accordance with 

the tenets of fundamen tal justice , nor demonstrably justifi ed under s. l or 
the Charter ; 

l) A Declaration that the arbitrary, irrational, and standard less sweep of 

c.losing busine sses and stores as '1non-e ssentia l", and the manner of 

determ ining and executing thos e closures , constitutes unrea sonable search 

and seizure contrary to s. 8 of the Charter and not demonstrably justified 

under s. l of the Charter; 

rn) A Declaration that the declared rntiona les and motives, and execution of 

COVID Measure s, by the WHO , are not related to a bona fide, nor at\ 

actual ''pandemic", and declaration of a bona fide pandemic , but for other 

political and socio-economic reasons , motives, and measures at the behest 

of global Billionaire, Corporate and Organizational Oligarchs; 

n) A Declaration that prohibitions and obstacles to protest against COVID 

Me asures in Ontario, and in Toronto, are a violation of the constitutional 

right s to freedom of expression , conscience , belief , and association, 

assembly, and petition , under s. 2 of the Charter, and not demonstrably 

justified by s. l, as well as a violation of these constitutional rights, 

recognized prior to the Charter, through the Pre-Amble to the 

Constitution Act, 1867 and against internationa l tTeaty rights protected by 

s. 7 of the Cha rte.-; 

II 
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o) A Declaration that any and all COVID Measures coercive ly restraining 

and curtailing the physical and psychological integrity of the Plaintiffs, 

and any and all physical and psychological restraints, including but not 

restricted to ; 

(i) ''self- isolation "; 

(ii) no gatherings of more than five (5) and later ten 

( I O)persons, or any set nwnbcr; 

(iii) the shutt ing dow~1 of childJen's playgrounds, daycares and 

schools; 

(iv) "social distanci11g''; 

(v) the compelled wearing of face-masks; 

(vi) prohibition and curtailment of freedom of assembly. 

including religious assembly , and petibon; 

(v ii) the imposition of charges and fines fot the purported breach 

thereof; 

(vi ii) restriction of travel on pub lic transport without compliance 

to physical distancing and masking 

(ix) restrictions on shoppi ng without compliance to ma,;;king 

and physical distancing ; 

(x) restrictions on attending restaurants and other food service 

establishments without compliance to mai-king, phys icaJ 

distancing, and providing name /add ress/contact 

information for contact tracing purposes . 
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Constitute a violation of ss. 2, 7,8, 9, and ss. l 5 of the Char(er , to 

freedom of association, conscience religion, assembly, and express on 

under s. 2, 1ibe1ty and security of the person iti violating the physical and 

psychological integrity of the liberty and security of the person, not in 

accordance tenets of fundamental justice , contrary to s . 7, and further 

breach of the rights against unreasonable search and seizure contrary to s. 

8, arbitrary detention under s. 9 of the Charte-r, and not demonstrably 

justified under s. 1, as well as breach of the unwritten parallel rights. 

recognized as constitutionaJ rights, through the Pre-Amble of the 

Constitution Act, 1867 and affected by means of removing measures 

against the "Liberty of the Subject" by way of habeas corp us; 

(p) Furtber Declarations that: 

(i) the thoughtless imposition of "soc ial distancing '' and seU~isolatio)1 

at home breaches s . 2 of the Charte r, in denying the right to 

freedom of association and further breachs tbe right to physical and 

psychological jntegrity, under s. 7 of the Charter (liberty) in 

curtailing and restricting physical movement, which measures are 

wholly unjustified on any scientific or medica l basis, and which 

are not in accordance with the tenets of fundamental justice in 

being vague , and suffering from overbreadth , and which cannot be 

justified under s. l of the Charter; 

13 
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(ii) That the measures themselves, and the arbitrary detent ion, by 

enforcement officers , in enforcing these vague and over ~broad, and 

often ult ra vires, and contradictory "orders" , is a violation ofthe 

right agains t arbitrnTy detention under s. 9 of the Char ter and that, 

in the course of such "enfo rcement " the search and seizure of 

priva te information , including medical information, from 

individua ls,.bdng charged with pwported violations of such 

orders, constitutes a violation of ss. 7 and 8 of the Charter, and 

that neither violation of s . 7 or 8 are in accor-0a11ce with the tenets 

of fundamental justice nor justified under s. 1 of the Charter; 

(iii) That the use of "contact-tracing Apps" constitutes a vio lation of 

s. 8 of the Charter, and further violates ss. 7 and 8 of the Charter 

with respect lo lhe constitutional rights to privacy , under both 

sections, and that such breaches are not in accordance with the 

tenets of fundamental justice, and are further not justifi ed under s, 

1 of the Ch.arter; 

(iv) That the compelled use of face masks breaches , in restricting the 

right to breath, at the crux of life itself, and the liberty to choose 

how to breath, infringes s. 1 to the Cb.arter liberty, security of the 

person and is not in accordance with the tenets of fundamental 

justice and not jus tlfied by s, l of the Charter: 

(v) That the above -noted infringements under s. 2, 7, 8, and 9, as well 

as the arbitrary decisions on whal businesses to close , and which 

14 
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ones to be left open, constitutes a. 15 of the Cha rter violation 

based on: 

(i) Cons cience . belief , an.d relig ion ; 

(i i) Association, assembly and petition ; 

(iii) Tra de and profession ; 

And further that such measu res are arbitrary, and discriminate befor e and 

under the law , contnu ·y lo s . 15 of the Charter (an d not justified under s. l 

of the Charter), and arc further a violatio.n of the unwritten constitutional 

right to equality recognized befo re the Charter, as unwri tten constituti onal 

right s through th e Pre-Amble to the Cons tituti on A ct, 1867 as emanating 

from the principles of Rule of Law, Constitutionalism, and Respect for 

Minorities as enunciated by the Supreme Court of Canada in Quebec 

Secessi on Refere nce; 

r) A Declaration that any and/ all Municip al /Cow.1ty By-Laws and/or 

orders , with respect to compulsory face masks, are ultr a v ires tbc 

Provincial legislation in that the Province has expressly refused to make 

face~masking compulsory ; 

s) A Declaration that the unjustified , irrational, and arbitrary decisions of 

which busin esses would remain open, and which would close, as being 

«essent ial", or not , was design ed and imp lemented to favor mega -

corporations and to de facto put m os t sma ll busine sses and activities ou1 

of bus iness; 

l 5 
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1) A Declarn tion that the WHO proposal , that it may be necessary to enter 

people's homes and remove chi ldren from parents, or separa te families, 

who are tested positive for COVID-19 , is flagrant ly unconsti tutional in 

-violating the s.2 rights to freedom of associat ion (the family unit) as well 

as vio lating the parent-child relationship prot ected by s. 7 of the Charter~ 

as established by the Supreme Court of Ca nada ; 

u) A Declaration 1hal: 

(i) 1he Defendant Federal Crown, and its agencies and officials , 

incJuding but not restricted to the CRTC, have, by glaring acts and 

omissions, breached the rights of the Plaintiffs to freedom of 

speech, exp ression , and the press, by not tak ing any actio n to 

curtail what has been described by the UK scientific comtmmity a5 

''S talinist censo rship ", particularly tbe CBC in knowing ly refusing 

to cove r/or publish the valid and smmd cri ticism of the COV ID 

measures, by recognized expe1ts ; 

(ii) a Declaration that the Federal Crown has in fact ajded the 

suppressing and removing of "Facebook ' ' and "Y ouTube'' 

postings , even by exper ts, which in any way contrad.ict or critic ize 

the WHO and government measures as "mis info1mation" ·'contrary 

to commun ity standard s", by the fede ral Defendants threatening 

criminal sanction for such "mis information" ; 

16 
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thus violati ng s. 2 of the Charter by way of act_ and omission, as 

delineated and ruled by the Supreme Court of Canada in, inter alia , 

Vriend; 

v) A Declaration that the measures have a devastating impact on those with 

severe physical and neurological special needs, particularly children , and 

infringes. 15 of the Charter, and the unwritten rfght to equality through 

the Pre-Amble to the Constitution Act, 1867 , based on psychicaJ and 

mental disability , and age, and not justified under s. 1 of the Chatter; 

2 . Such further and/or other Declaratory relief as counsel may advise and this 

Honorable Court ente1iain. 

3. As against the Crown and :tvfunicipal Defendants, Interim and/or final injunctiv e 

relief, from any mandatory vaccine, or compelled use of face-mask, and against 

any other compelled, coercive COVID -Measures, whether by legisla tive 

prov ision and/or Regulation/ order thereunder, particularly measures which 

interfere with physical and psychological integrity without informed consent. 

4. As against the CBC: 

(a) A Declaration tha t: 

(i) the CBC, as the publicly- funded broadcaster nnder the Broadcast 

Actt owes a fiduciary duty to be fair, independent. impartial, 

objective, and responsible, in its news coverage and investigation 

of the "pandemic" , and COVJD- Measures ) which fiduciary duty it 

has flagrantly and knowingly breached; 

17 
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(ii) that the CBC, owing a duty of cate to the Plainti ffs as the natioriaL 

publicl y - funded broadcast er, has been grossly negligent in its 

coverage and reporting on the COV1D- l 9;and 

(iii) That the CBC has knowingly and intent iona lly suppressed , 

censored, and unjus tifiabl y belitt led expert opinion opposed and 

critical of the WHO and government line on COV ID, and thus 

propagated "misinfo rmation" and "false news" . 

(b) General dama ges in the amount of $1 Mill ion dollars ; 

(c) Punitive damages in U1e amount of $10 Million dollars; 

(d) Such further or other injunctive relief as counsel may advise and this 

Honorable Cour t grant . 

5. Cost of this action on a substan tial indemnj ty basis and such further or other 

rel ief this Cour t deems just. 
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THE PARTIE S 

• The Plaintiffs 

6. Vaccine Choice Cana da ("VCC") is a federa lly reg istered not-for- profit 

educatio nal soc iety. VCC is committed to protecti ng health by informing of the 

existi ng and em erging scientific literature evaJuating the risks , side effects , and 

pote ntial long -term hea lth effects of art ificial immunization. VCC works to 

-protect the right of all people to make fully informed and vo!tmtary vacc ine 

decisions, for themselves and their ch ildren . VCC furtJ1er advocates for safe 

vaccines. VCC further works to advocate and support the statutory ,,nd 

constit utionaJ r ights tie d to the right to vaccinate, and the r-ight not to vaccinate, 

based on bes t science and medicine, with informed consent. Vaccine Choice 

Cana da was origi nally 1ncorporated as the Vacc ination Risk Awareness Network 

e·VRAN") in 1982. rt changed its name to Vacc in e Choice Canada (VCC) in 

2014. 

7. 

8. 

The Plaintiff 

Mississauga. 

The Plaintiff, 

. is a resident of Ontario . Residing in 

. is a mothe r to fou r (4) children and also a chi ldren 's 

Mental Hea lth Therapist. She works in an essen tial serv ice and has found 

herself to be wo rking from home s.ince covid- 19 clo sed the province in March, 

2020. She has been providi ng telephone sessions fro m March to Apr il and video 

sess ions have started as of May . She is finding th at about 503/o of the families 

that she would normal ly work with are not able to engage by telephone or by 
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9. 

video due to many barri ers. She has found it challenging to work from hom e 

considering she now have four (4) small children at home who are also doing 

school virtually and need adult assistance. Covid measures have made it 

impossible to find childcare. has had her own children interrupt 

client phone calls and video sessio ns in order to meet her chHdren 's needs. She 

would norm.ally be able to work 7-9 hotu·s from the office daily . But, since the 

shutdown, she is not able to do that but works significant reduced hours . Some 

of the famj lies and yot1th and families that she has talked with are reporting an 

increase in anxiety/depression and sujcidal ideation. Children are feeling 

extremely disconnected. 

states that personally, the Covid measures have affected her as 

follows: 

(a) She has some significant allergies to corn and wheat and all of the hand 

san itiz er products contain alcoho l mad e mo stly from these two (2) 

products; 

(b) She bas been yelled at and shamed in public places for not using the 

sanitizer when it's a health issue for her; 

( c) Her son also has the same reaction when he uses hand sanitizer; 

(d) She has been told she caMot enter some stores or rec eive some services 

without using hand sanitizer first ; 

(e) Some of the stores that she would normally frequent have signs up saying 

that everyone has to wear masks ; 
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(f) She cannot do groceries as she would normally in Wellington County 

becaus~ of the mandatory mask order ; 

(g} Loca l grocery shopping is pricier for her due to rmal pricing; 

(h) If she declines wear ing a mask , she is to ld she ''can' t go into stores or 

receive services"; 

(i) She has asthma and has had Jung issues over the years ; 

(j) She also has experienced trauma where a mask was held forcibly over 

her face to preve11t her from screaming while she was being sexua lly and 

physically assaulted in a past crime; 

(k) She now has to disclose personal health information in order to enter 

stotes with which she disagrees, and is otherwise denied servic e; 

(I) She no longer feels safe going OLtt because of all of the above. 

further states that she objects t.o face-masks based on th e fact that 

they are ineffecti ve with respect to respiratory viruses, further pose ph ysical and 

psychologica l healt h risks, and further vio late her rights under s. 2 and 7 of the 

Char ter. 

11. The Plaintiff is a resident of Oma.rio, re siding in Toronto. 

12. lllllllllllllll as been a Registered Nurse for the past 25 years. She has a 

Bachelor ' s of Science in Nursing from the University of Victoria and a Master's 

degree in Health and Aging from Queens Universit y. She is also a certified 

operating room nurse and hold s certification in gastroenterolog.y with The 

Canadian Nurses Association. 
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14. 

has a spec ial interest in older adults and nllrsing education and has 

published work re.lated to both. Her pursuit of leadership in education led her 

to compl ete a prestigious Advanced Clinical Practice Fellowship with the 

Registered N u:rses Association of Ontaiio for which she was awa rded the 2019 

nursing practice award from the downtown Toronto hospital in which she has 

been emp loy ed for 20 years . 

During that time, has worked across all areas of Peri-operative 

Services including the main operating room and endoscopy. Her main area of 

practice however is in the elective outpa tient surgery unit(EOPS). This is a.n 

ambu latory unit that performs a dive rse rahge of surgeries to trea t a range o f 

cond itions, man y of which are causing patie nts sign ificirnt harm , suffer ing, or 

pain. During these procedures, important diagnostic teshng may also take place 

to identify such lhings as cancers and infections. 

15. Upon announcement of the COV JD-1 9 pandemic in mid-March, 2020 , EOPS 

was close d and conve rted into an annex for the Emergency Room to manage 

suspec ted overflow. The endo scopy unit was closed to elective procedure s and 

also was converted into an overflow area for the ICU. 111e Main Opc rati11g 

Room , which has 12 ORs, was a lso closed, and only emergency or high pTiority 

cases that met strict criteria were allowed. This meant a drarnatk workload 

reduction in surgeries at1d for staff. Similar workJoad reduction s would have 

been mirrored in units across the hospital subjected to closure mand ates. 

16. At th.e onset of the pandemic, was assured she would be used for 

sick ca lls because or COVfD -19 - she was ncvet called in. During this time the 
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units that were converted into ER and ICU overflows sat imused- there was no 

overflow. She was told that she may be tra nsferred to another setting that may be 

in need during the COVID crisis- she was never called in to help. As a casual 

RN, she had all her posted shifts canceled and was not given another shift un1il 

June 17- this meant almost 3 months without an income and pension 

contributions. Considering her unit remains al half capacity , she suspects shifts 

will remain scant until they are fully open again. 

As an RN, 

advoca te , 

S primary role is that of patient advocate. As a patient 

states , and the fact is, with respect to several 

conseq uences of the COVID-19 management measures namely: 

(a) Canceled surgeries and endoscopy procedures: This is an issue w1th 

senous consequences. slates that there is no question , 

cons idering the volume of cases canceled , that this act alone resulted in 

significant numbers of miss ed diagnoses and physical harm includfog 

death as a result of condition s left untreatcd /w1diagnoscd. In addition , the 

physical and mental suffer ing of those left to manage debilitating 

conditions without medical intervention was unwarramed. 

(b) No visitor policies: On her last day in the OR , on March 25, 2020, 

following the implementation of no visitor policies, S unit 

performed surgery on a young man who was in such a state of depression 

that he was near catatonic. His surgeon told how this grown 

man cried when he heard his mother could not be lhere when he awoke 

post-surgery and cou ld no longer visit him. states , and the 
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fact is , 1bat this is but one of thousands of stories across Canada. Despite 

hospitals' embrace of family care models that recogni ze the coru1ection of 

family support upon positiv e health outcomes , families were deemed 

incompeten t to tak e necessary precautions and were inde finitely shut out. 

This is further troubling in an era that suggests 111,:ll•~'f)i c1:r~r is the thi1'd 

leading cause of death in North Amerjca. family plays an essent ial role as 

advocat es and in the prevention of medical erro.r. Th.is is particularly true 

in multicultural settings that left patients without fatnily translators, older 

adults with dementia /cognitive impairments, etc. The long duration of 

thls policy was punishing and cansed significant, unnecessary suffering 

and harm. 

(c) Mask recommendations are not based on scientific or medical evidence 

and pose an infection transmission risk. As an Operating room nurse. 

has extensive training in masking. As such, s 

very aware of the alarming, rampant bteaches around safe and effective 

mask use currently happening in the community . Dr . Tam initiall y 

expressed these same concerns around mask contamination and their risk 

of spreading infection. Yet, Dr. Tam abandoned these valid concerns and 

the historic viewpoint that endured through all past epidemics and 

pandemics that did not recommend corrununity mask use. Based on very 

low grades of evidence , she began recommending public use of cloth 

masks. Risks of masks equally extend to populations excluded and 

isolated as a result of mask use in the community such as hearing-impaired 
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older adults. Not otily does 1his alienate these populations but 

miscommunication as a result of mask use could have serious outcomes. 

( d) Long-tenn care (L TC) homes were left unprepared which resulted m 

unnecessary death and suffering despite ample warning. 

18. The Plaintiff, --- is an Ontario resident residjng m North 

Augusta. She recently moved there from Toronto. 

19. On May 26 th, 2020, at aro und 5:30p m, and heJ I Oyr old chi Id had gone lo 

Longo 's, a supermarket at York Mills and Leslie in Toronto, for grocer ies. but 

we were stopped as they had entered the doors and an employee demanded tha1 

they wear a rnask be fore enteri ng. The store employee, and Manager, st ipulated 

that they had the discretion, as a private business, as per the stateme nts of 

Prernie r FORD, and Mayor TORY, to impose mask requirements. The Plaintiff 

and her daughter left the store as she refu ses to weat masks because they are 

ineffective and dangerous to her health, and a violation of her constitutional 

dghts. The Plaintiff and her daughter were forced to leave the store. The 

Plaintiff states, and fact i s, that there were no Regulations or Orders requiring 

the wearing of masks to enter businesses that we re deemed ··essentia l". The 

Plaintiff states that public statements made by Ford and Tory had individuals 

enac ting their own , arbitrary, and irrationa l laws with respect to "essen ti al" 

services such as food, and further that Ford and Tory were not only reckless but 

also exceeded their authority in making these state ments. 

20, On Junt: 13th, 2020 , at around 110011, the Plaintiff was driving on highway 

401 Eas tbound, and pulled into the Camb ridg e "OnRo ute" to use the washroom 
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and btty lunch. At the entrance there was a man with a mask tha t demanded the 

Plaintiff wear a mask . The Plaintiff infom1ed him that she does not wear a mask 

and he informed the Plaintiff that it was ''the law" to wear a mask iC she wantt:d 

to ente r the Onroute. The Plain tiff informed him that just the day before she had 

stopped at an Onroute and was not forced to wear a mask. He insisted that it was 

the law. then asked him to show her the law . He pointed in the genera l 

direction of the door and said it was written on the door. He stated: ''you can go 

see it on the door. " 1/alked to the door, did not see anything that would 

stand out, and since she desperately needed to use the washroom she proceeded 

to walk to the washroom and used the facilities. eft the OnRoute without 

buying anything to eat. hen drove on to the OnRoute in Trent on, where 

she entered without a mask, and no one stopped her from using the facilities and 

purchasing her late lunch . The Plaintiff states, and the fact is, tha1 such 

confusion , and consequent hardship and damage , is the result of the reckless anJ 

excess of authority statements made by Trud eau, Ford, Tory, and the ir Medical 

Officers, with respect to what Covid -measw-es have, or have not, acntally put 

into law, and simply express the at-the-moment ill-informed views of these 

Defendants. 

The Plaint iff bsolute ly refuses the wearing of a face-masks. She 

further denies the efficacy of social distancing and sees both as a violation of her 

s. 2 and 7 Cha1·ter rig hts, as well as the fact that the indisputabl e science is that 

ndther measure prevent the contraction of any virus and are otherwise 

detrimental to her hea lth. 
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22, 

23 . 

The Plaintiff, 

Wellington-Dufferin-Guelph. 

is an Ontario Resident residing in the County of 

The Plaintiff, states that when lockdown started on March 17th, 2020, 

she was a new mother with a 6 -month old baby. The Plaintiff and child we1·e 

just starting to get out into the world going to local infant events provided by the 

city and local businesses, going grocery shopping, meeting with friends for 

lunch. and other tm1tine soc ial activities. The Plaintiff states that the lasl day 

they went out was March 13th, 2020. They have not left Q1e house except to go 

for walks since that day: no sociali2.ing, no music classes, no s10ry readin gs, and 

no swim lessons- all cancelled or closed due to the emergency orders. Even 

meeting in a park and keeping physical distance was not allowed . As a new 

mother who suffered from birth trauma and is recovering from bil'll1 telated 

PTSD , the Plaintiff states U1at being cut off from her new community has heen 

traumati zing and psychologically an.d socia lly unhealthy . This had a negative 

effect on her menlal healt.h which she already had a history with prior to her 

daughter )s birth . The Plaintiff was unable to contim1e with her health care 

services that were deemed ' 'non-essential" by 1he provincial government, but to 

someone recov ering from major surgery, they are extreme ly essential. This has 

left the Plaintiff in physical pain which has affected her ability to care for her 

fami ly. The Plaintiff's daughter was also unable to continue with health services 

that she had pi-eviously , as they were also deemed non-essential by the 

provin cial government. The early life experiences the Plaintiff planned lo give 

her daughter for her growth and development were taken away. 
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24. The Plaintiff, _ states that Wellington- Dufferin- Gue lph County's 

mandatory mask order is adding insult to injury. The Plaintiff is opposed to the 

order for seve ral rea sons: 

(a) It takes away her right to bodily autonomy, which the Plaintiff takes 

extremely seriously, as she is firm in her conviction in medical frcedo111 

and her rig ht to choose what goes in and on her body . She finds it very 

scary to have that right taken away. 

(b) ft is not backed by scien6fic evidence. The Plaintiff was easily able to 

find science -based articles studies showing that ma sks , especially cloU, 

ones, are not effec tive at protecting oneself or others. In fact, they can 

have a negati ve impact on physic a l and mental health. The Plainti ff 

further states that our public health officials shou ld have been more 

prudent in their resea rch if they truly wan t to protect the public's health , 

( c) It has had a negative effect on her mental hea l th. As someone who has 

suffered with, at times , debilitating anxiety that give~ tht sem;ation of not 

being able to breathe, wearing a mask is a huge trigger for the Plainti ff. 

Knowing that if she goes out without one , and claims medical exe mpti on, 

the Plajntiff will be faced with que stioning and perhap s even refusal of 

entry, which is also is also anxiety- inducjng. The Plaintiff is then left wi1 h 

li ttle options . Despite the fact that hel" Co unty has been mo ved to " Phase 

T ', the Plaintiff states th.at her life has changed very litt le as she is still 

housebound and unab le to attempt to return to some sense of normalcy due 
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r _:,_ 

26. 

the ma ndatory mask order of the County's Medical Onicer , Nic-0ta 

Mercer. 

The Plaintiff bso lutely refuses the wearing of a face-masks . She further 

dehies the efficacy of social distancing and sees bo th as a violation of hers . 2 

and 7 Charte1· rights. as well as the fact that tJ1e indisputable science is that they 

do not prevent the contraction of any air-borne virus and are otherwise 

detrimental to your health. 

The Plaintiff, ~ resides in Toronto and is a rea l-estate agent. 

27. The Plai ntiff, ...... tates, and fact is, that Condo Boards across the GTA 

are allowed to make up their own ru les for each ind ividual building and quite a 

few are opting to have a "no showi ng" ru le for condos listed for sale . Some 

allow showings only after a conditional offer is received. This is unfair lo the 

owners of these units and it ma kes it very difficu lt to sell these units , sight 

unseen . Also, all condo buildi ngs only allow two people per elevator ride. The 

Plaintiff has waited as long as 1.5 hours to get on an elevator . While th.is rule has 

bee n imp leme nt ed fot Covid-19, the Plaintiff states it has never been 

imp lememed for previous "pande mics" such as SARS . The Plaintiff states, and 

fact is that her clients are not happy with these restrictions, not to mention that 

many of the Plaint iff's cl ients are losing their incomes and livelihoods making 

them unab le to buy and se ll. The Plaintiff fwiher states and fact is, that the 

unce1tainty of tile market, as a result of the Covid -measures, is also impacting 

purchases and sa le prices greatly . The Pla intiff states that, desp ite rea l es tate 

being deeme<l an "essential service, that showing procedures arc very sttid 
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when properties do allow showin gs such as: requesting a signed co ntract which 

enforces wearing masks and gloves, not using lhe toilet, only allowing one ( L) 

client at a time 111 the property , and in most cases they are unable to touch 

anything inside 1he property. 

tates that it has made it next-to-impossible to work under these 

conditions and th at her income has dropped drasticaHy. The Plaintiff further 

states that she refuses to wear a face-mask, and that U1e Covid-meastires violale 

her rights under ss.2 and 7 of the Charter. 

29. The Plaintiff : is a Doctor of Chirop ractory, residing in the 

County of Welling-Dufferin-Guelph, Ontario. 

30. The Pla intiff, opposes the COVl D~measures enacted by the 

government(s) as set out below . 

3 I. The Plaintiff, as a citizen, opposes these measures because : 

(a) As an individual with a history of mental hea lth struggles the emergency 

measures, including but not limited to: limitation s in vis iting people, 

physical and socrnl distancing (i.e. not touching people or vis its in groups 

larger than 5 ), threat s of fines for non-compliance , disrnpiions in health 

care serv ices that had been using and needs, in order lo 

support her own health and well-being , have imp osed stress and strain on 

her mental and physical health and well-being. Prior to the declaration or 
emergency measures and lockdown , was utilizing a variety 

of approach es to support herself and to heal these struggles, no longer 

available to her. 
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(b) More spccificallyi since approx imately September , 20 18 

been receiving regular nutritiona l therapy vja I-V . was 

scheduled to receive her monthly l-V therapy a few days after the 

emergency measures were enacted, and therefore , did not 

receive them. had now been three (3) montl1s without this 

nutritional support and is feeling the negative effects in her body. 

(c) Further to this. in order to obtain this service, as a resid ent or Welling1on-

Dufferin-Guelph County, ~ ow mus t wear a mask to any such 

appointment , which she refus es to do for reasons set out below. 

(d) was also in the process of sche duling necessary and non-

routine dental work (amalgam cxtractio11 and replacement), immed iately 

prior to the pandem ic, and this service againf became inaccessible to her. 

Again , because of Ministry of Health ("MO H") guidelines for dentistry, 

tnust mask to enter the dental clinic , which she telhses to 

do. 

(e) ••• had also been going for regular craniosacral therapy 

(t) 

appointments to support her heali.h and well-being, which also, were 

cance lled and she has not had access to since the start of the emergency 

measures. -- does not feel the government has the right to take 

away her health care and decide what is 'ess entia l' vs. 'non-essential ' in 

this regard. 

also take serious objection with the suspension of Parliament 

and the lack of transparent process with how her government is curren(ly 
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conduc ting i tself. states that the measures enacted have not 

been congruent with the scient ific and medical data, with best scientific 

practices, and the best evidence avai !able . has written 

multiple letters to elected officials which are continually ignored or to 

which she rece ives the rare tepid response. states, and U1c 

fact is , that this has all set a precedent for this to happen every influenza 

season , which would be devastating for her and many. 

(g) On June 13°', 2020, went to the Dollar Store on Stone Road 

in Guelph, to buy supplies for her childr en, and at first was denied 

entrance as she was not masked, despite clear exemption criteria allowing 

one to enter stores without a mask, if masking creates an issue with 

breathing or with parameters related to health and well-being . Only when 

pushed back agains t the store manager that this was 

discriminat ion and illegal was she allowed to enter , ''at her own peril", 

risking personally taking on the $5,000 fine for being unmasked if a spot-

clteck was performed by Public Health. While -- was inside , 

this all felt stressful for her. -- s family have now made the 

decision to take U1eir commercial activity outside WDG 1 aqdjng to the 

already high level of strain in her family due to the heightened tirne which 

errands will now take, having lo drive ou t of the County for all their 

needs. 
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32. as a mother of two young chi ldren, aged five (5) - and 

two and a half (2.5) - years old, further objects to the emerge ncy measures 

enacted and lock down for the following reasons: 

(a) Loss of childcare. 80th her children attended Star Seedlings, a licensecl 

childcare centre in Guelph, at the time the etnergency measmes were 

declared and the centre was forced to close. As a working mother, this has 

placed an undue level of strai n and stress on her life, as she struggled to 

juggle her own entrepr eneurial business and supporting patients clinically , 

while her husband worked, and her two chi ldren were at home without 

childc are. Her children cannot go back at this time, as the plctn had been to 

switch them to part- time at the end of June, and only full-time children 

are allowed back in this 'phase' oft he Covid-19. 

(b) Further to this, o~jects based on the stress caused to her 

children, specifically her five (5) year old, who has asked near daily from 

the beginning about the closure or the childcare centre. when he can sec 

his friends again, when he can see his teachers again, and when they can 

go out for things he enjoys such as bubble tea, to play in parks, <ind to 

have play dates at friend::;' houses. Her son turned five (5) on May 5, 2020 

and was not able to have a birthday party as h.e wished, and 

was left to deal with his disappointment and sadness ovet· th is. 

(c) Furthermore, has witnessed c lear regression of her five (5) 

year-old, during the emergency , into tantrums and increased aggressi vc 

behaviour towards his sister, neither of which were occurring prior lo 
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lockdown. Both her children have experienced sleep regressions since 

lockdown began. •• has specifically observed - sucking 

.his thumb, whfoh be has never done, even as an infant. 

(d) With rnany stores not allowing children to come insid e, as well as the 

overtly fea rful messaging and bizarre policies and procedures enacted 

withjn (physical distancj ng, wearing of PPE) , all en-ands have been 

(e) 

conducted by either or her husband without their children; 

which is atyp ical for their home and has imposed further stress and strain 

on their family. 

's children also only saw their grandparen ts once during the 

emergency measures , notwithstanding that they could keep the number of 

people within the allowed limit of five (5), their gtan dfathet· was wor ried 

about the potential of a (ine, and did not want to ri sk seeing the grand-

ch ildren in person. 

(t) i.1111111111111s son also lost access to health care which was necessary for 

him and h is deve lopment. Being four or five (4-5) years old during this 

time, virtual appointments are a poor option for him, as he will not reliably 

interact throug h one, and screen use is some thing they attempt lo 

minimjze . Specifica lly , he lost hls speech therapy as well as cran iosacral 

therapy appointm ents. 

(g) further objects to the WDG mandatory mask otder for 

citizens under the age of five (5) as this is not co11gruent with hesl science, 

and what is known regarding masking, nor is il menta lly or socially 
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33. 

(b) 

healthy for children to see this or wear a mask. As her SOh is five (5), the 

order wou ld stipu late he wear a mask . Her son has only seen peopl e 

masked in person once and he reacted with extre me fear. He hid between 

his mother's legs, would not speak above a whisper , and only in her ear, 

and behaved in a highly atypica l fashion for him , He later told 

~ that the masks were scary. 

s son may aJso lose his Senior Kindergarten yea r of school 

this coming September, 2020, depending on what is ' allowed ' and 

'required' at that point in time. s husband has stated 

"- is basically in prison . I don't blame him for being squirrely." 

As a chiropractor, object s to the emergency measw·es and 

measures enacted by the various layers of govemment for the follow1ng reasons : 

(a) When restrictions were lifted on the practice of chiropractic, her college 

followed mandates set forth by the Minister of Health ("MOH") that 

as a practitioner , wear a medi cal-grade mask when unable to 

maintain a two-meter distance from her patients (i.e. during the treatmen t 

portion of the visit). This mandate occurred after she had written and scnl 

two letters to government off"icjals ( one of these letters directly to Joel 

Friedman of CCO), detailing the lack of efficacy and benefit as well as the 

numerous risks to those wearing a mask or those they interact with. 

states that this is not only a violation of her right to bodily 

integrity and right to choose, but also bas had detrimental effects un bot'h 
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her physical and menta l health. The re were no exemption criteria give11 fol' 

th.is ma11date for chiropractors. 

(b) Specifically, ..-i 11as found that mask-wearing causes her to feel 

sleepy, mentally dull , and causes hea daches. Furthermo re, lhe mandate to 

mask served to activate previous persona l traum a for her, and has been 

detrimenta l to her mental health in this regard. 

(c) Forced reduction in activ ity has had a negative impact on her live lihood 

and her income, while she remained accountable for her expenses. 

Furthermore , some pat ients who cance lled their appointments, or have 

been without care, and who otherwise wou ld have had in-person follow-

up, have experienced exacerbations to pre•existin g conditions, without 

those visits. 

(d) Appare nt harm to patient trust and rappo rt, with children being afraid to 

come near for treatment and adults choosing to wear a mask 

after stating they cannot brealhe , on her freshly disinfected table. As of 

June 18u1
, 2020, can specifica lly cite~ one ( l) patient 

repo rting having gone on anxiety medication specifically due to pandemic 

anxiety ; one (1) mother of a female chjJd reporting her child screamin g in 

fear prior to her appointm ent; one ( l ) mother of a three (3) year old 

reporting screaming of her child when see ing masks; one (l) new patient 

rating his health and wellbe ing a 3/l 0 since lockd own, where pJi or to that 

he rated it as a 1-8/10; numerous conversations with patients abour stress 

related to covid and the measures enacted - stress of working without 
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(e) 

childcare, stress of lost job and financial uncertainty, stress of poor 

ergonomics working from home ; numerous conversations with other 

parents about how their children have been affected - includmg sleep 

problems, speech regressions, behavioral issues; numerous patients have 

spoken of stress arotmd wearing a mask, and the negative effects they Cecl 

when wearing one (which was mandated by WDG region when entering 

comme rcial enterprises). 

further states, and fact is, that at the outset of the emergency 

measures, messaging was delivered ; by the Minisb·y of Health, to Ontario-

based chiropractors, not to ta lk about or share how they can help improve 

resiliency and fortify immunit y, on threat of receiving a professional 

comp laint with no certainty as (o how that comp laint would be decided. 

This is not in alignment with the oath sworn up on enterin g practice to 

'first do no harm•, nor is it congrue nt with the right to freedom of 

expression. 

(t) When discussed this with the lawyer for the Chiropr actor 

College of Ontar io ("CCO'') , Mr. Joel Friedman, the message was that if 

speaks about anything, that she does so at her own 

professional per il. However Mr. Friedman was clear thai CCO would fulfy 

suppo rt s dissemination of the nan-ative coming from the 

MOH and government, but to speak again~t the MOH or government 

would be at her ov.rn risk, even if in alignment with published science and 

best available medical evidence. 
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(g) As a health careworke r, with a background in research, 

further objects Lo the WDG mandatory mask order because it is nol 

aligned with best evidence and known science and creates unnecessary 

risk to physical health , m ental health, relational and socia l health, as 

clearly articulated in a tru.rd letter sent to various levels or 
elected officials , to which has received no respo nse. 

Furthermore, there is no end dale on the orde r or even a date of re-

assessment as would seem prudent for an ev idenc e-informed approach lo 

this. No cited science was gjven to support this order of mandatory 

masking. 

34. The Plaj nti ff~ 

- resides in Hamilt on, Ontario. 

35. is a 23 year-old ma le with autism diagnosis since age thre e 

(3). 

36. He is 6 '3", weighs 220 lbs ., and has been assessed by a Philologist runctioning 

at the leve l of a four ( 4) year -old Although he has speech , and can read some, 

his emotional and functional age is four (4). 

37. has been totally, mentally, devasta1ed by the COVID-

measures, in depriving him of his routine activities and social and ernotior1al 

network , without recourse. He suffors severe ly, from not being able lo 

understand, nor accommodate, under the Covid -measures, why he cannot play 

where he has played, or anywhere else, why he cannot do the other physjcal and 

social ac tivit ies he did . H e will not countenance wearing a mask I does not 
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understand and therefore cannot comply with "social distancing '' or " iso lation", 

given his severe neurological disability and his special needs. The plaintm : 

throug h h is litigation guardian, states that Scott's ss.2 and 7 Charter are being 

violated , and given his disability , his s.15 Charter, through the acts and 

omissions of the Covid-measures, are also being violated in that NO regard, 

thought , nor measures, whatsoever. were crtacted or executed to mitigate the 

uHedy devas tating damage to the mentally and physically disabled as a result of 

the Covid-measures. The fact is that 1111s ent ire support, social, medical , and 

therapeutic networ k has been ripped away from him without any regard to his 

spec ial needs. 

38. The Plaintiff , Professor Denis RANCOURT, Ph . D. , resides in Ottawa , Ontario . 

39. Denis Rancomt, B.Sc ., M.Sc., Ph.D .• is a former tenured Full Profes sor or 
Physics, University of Ottawa. Full Professor is the highest academic rauk. He is 

an expe rt in puhlic health. He ha s tau ght over 2,000 university students, and 

supervised more than eighty (80) junior research terms or degrees at aJJ levels 

from post-doctoral fellow to graduale students to N SERC undergrad11ate 

researchel'S. He headed a research laboratory, and attracted significant research 

fund ing for t wo decades. He supervised doctoral students in both physics and 

environmental science. He has been an invited plenaty , keynot e, or speclal 

session speaker at major scientific conferen ces near ly forty ( 40) times . He has 

published over one hundred (100) research pape rs in leading scientific journals, 

in the a1,eas of physics, chemistry. geology, materials scien ce and environmental 

science, including environmental nanoparticles. He co-discover ed the 
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phenomenon of ''superferromagnetis m ", and co-discovered the unique 

meteoritic alloy "anti taenite '' . He has a scientific impact factor (h-index) of 39 

(84% of Nobel Prize winners in physics had h-indexe s of at least 30), and bis 

articles have been cited more than 5,000 Limes jn peer-reviewed scient ific 

journals, 

40, Presently, Dr. Rancourt is a registered mentor for physics students at the 

University of Toronto, and is a Researcher (volunteer position) at the Ontario 

Civil Liberties Association (ocla.ca). He is a frequent media commenta tor. His 

articles and interviews are published in many rnedia venues. His recent video 

interviews and reporting videos about the science of the COV1D~ 19 epidemi c 

and the science of 1nasks for preventing viral respiratory diseases have already 

been viewed more than 0.5 million times. He is sched uled to be an invited 

opening speaker at the October , 2020 'Fifth International Public Conference on 

Vaccination' , organized by the National Vaccine information Center (NVIC) 

(USA). 

41. The Plaintiff, RANCOURT, in April, 2020, publi shed an aitjcle entitled 

"Masks Doo't Work: A review of science relevant to COVID~19 sod.ti 

policy". This was carried on the "Reseatch Gate" website. Subsequently, 

"Research Gate'' removed the article Rancourt 's article after the article hac.l 

received some four hundred thousand ( 400 , 000) reads . 
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42 . YouTube aJso rem.oved three of 3 of RANCOURT's videos , w hich were part of 

his " PlayList" entitl ed "COVTD-19 with Deni s Rancowt''. The 3 videos were 

entit led: 

• "Masks don't work aga inst COV JD-19 articl e by Denis Rancourt" 

• "Jane Scharf advoc ate for vulnerable persons reacts to COVTD-19 policy' ' 

• "Denis Rancourt - Why COV lD~l 9 is glob al mass hyste ria' '. 

RANCOURT sta tes. and the fact is, that Youtuhe removed the videos in 

accordan ce with its publicly- sta led policy to remove any "misinformat ion" 

contrary to its "co mmunity standards", with respect to covid-measures, which is 

conceded ly applie d to any and all opinions that run contrary to th e offic ia l WHO 

dogma, notwithstanding that those contrary opinions com e from recogn ized 

experts in their field. 

43. RANCOURT has wri tten or co-auth ored the follo wing published authoritative 

doc lunents about COV [D- 19: 

• "Masks Don't Work: a Ueview of Science Relevant to Covid-19 Social 

Policy", first published and widely dis tributed on 11 April 2020. 

• "Criticism of Government Response to COVID-19 in Canada" , Report for 

the Ontario Civil Liberties Assoc iation (OCLA), first published and sent to 

gove rnmen ts and media on 18 Apd l 2020 . 

• "All~causc mortality during COVID•l9: No plague and a likely signatur e 

of mass homicide by go-ve.-ntnent respons e'', fu·st pu blished and w idely 

distributed on 2 June 2020, DOI: 10.13140/RG.2.2.24350 .77125 
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• "OCLA Asks WHO to .Retract Recommendation Advising Use of Face 

Masks in General Population" , 9-page letter1 co -authored with OCLA 

Executive Director Dr. Joseph Hickey, sent to the WHO Director General, all 

MPs , all Premiers, all Ontario MPPs, and the media on June 21 si, 2020 . 

Despite this timely and authoritative body of work , noted by the sden tific 

comm unity, and covered in the international media, the CBC has refused to make 

any mention of these works , and has not provided these perspectives and this 

scientific information to the Canadian public. RANCOURT further states lhat 

CBC has chosen to not cover any other experts who take cri tical or contrary view 

of the COVID measw·es executed by the Federal, Provincia l , and Municipal 

governments at the direction and behest of the WHO. 

44. A CBC high-profile journ alist bad interviewed RANCO URT, at length, about 

face masks , said the content would be on the evening new s, on his blog, and on 

the radio , and then the content was never used. 

45. RANCOURT states, and the fact is, that the Federal Crown, and respectjvc 

Ministries and agencies charged with Broadcasting , and freedom of speech. 

expression, and the media, have chosen not to protect against this flagrant. 

censorship. and as such , through omission , infringe RACOURT 'S, and other 

Plaintiffs' , right to freedom of speech , expression,, and the media contrar y to s.2 

of the Charter. ln fact the federal Crown fmther supports these violations by its 

threat to crim inalize, under the Criminal Code , the same contrary opinion s 

now being censored , as ' 'misinformation ", even where those opinions come from 

recognized experts . RANCOURT furthex states that he oppos es all current 
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COVID -Measures beca use they are not scientifically or medically based, rely on 

false and distorted data , are based on a fa lse declaration of a pandemic, and 

because they violate his ss .2, and 7 Charter rights. 

• The Defendants 

46. The Defendant, J ustjn Trudeau, is the current Prime Min ister of Canada, and as 

such, a holder of a public office. 

4 7. The Defendant , Dr. Theresa TAM , is Canada's Chief Public Health Officer and 

as such a holder of a pub lic office. 

48. The Defendant Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada , is statutorily and 

constit ution ally liable for the acts and omissions of her official s . 

49. The Defendant Attorney General of Canada is, constitutionally , the Chie f Legal 

Officer, respons ible for and defending the integrity of all legislatio n , as well as 

respondi ng to dec laratory relief, including with respect constitutiona l declaratory 

relief, and required to be named as a Defendant in any action for declaratory 

relief. 

50. The Defendant Marc GARNEAU is the Federa l Minis ter of Transport , and as 

such a publi c office holder . 

51. The Defendant Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Ontario, is statutor ily and 

constitutionally liable for the acts and omissions of her oflicia ls. 

52. The Defendant Attorney General of Ontario, is, constitutionally, the Chief 

Legal Officer for Ontario, responsible for and defending the integr ity of all 

legislation, as well as responding to declaratory relief with respect to legislatiL,11, 
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including with re spect to its constitutionality, and requi red to be named as a 

Defendant in any ac tion for declaratory relief. 

53. The Defendant Doug FORD, is the current Premier of Ontario. and as such a 

holder of a public office. 

54. The Defendant Dr. David WILLIAMS , is Ontario's Chief Medical officer, and 

as such a holder of a public office . 

55. The Defendant, Christine ELLIOT, is the current Ministe r of Hea lth and l..ong-

Tenn Care for the Province of Ontario and as such a hold er of a publi<.: of fice 

and Long ~Term Care. 

56. The Defendant Stephen Lecce, is the Ministet of Education for Ontario. 

57. The Defendant, The City of Toronto, is a Municipality in the Province of 

Ontario and governed by , inter alia, the Mun icipal Act and all other app lica ble 

Provincial Acts. 

58. The Defendant JOI-IN TORY , is the Mayor of the City of Toronto, and as such a 

holder of a public office. 

59. The Defendant Dt. Eileen De VlLLA, is Toronto's Chief Medical Officer, and 

as such a holder of a public office. 

60. The Defendant County of Wellington- Dufferin- Guelph is a Cou nty in the 

Province of Ontario and the Defendant , Nicola MERC ER is its (Chief) Public 

Health Officer , and as such, Nicola MERCER is a holder of public office. 

61. The Defendant County of Windsor -Essex is a Counly in the Province of Ontari o 

and Lhe Defendant , Wajid Ahmed is its (Chiet) Public Heal th Officer. and as 

such , Wajid Ah.med is a holder of pub lic office. 
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62. The Defendant unknown Johns and Janes DOE, are employees of the Crown and 

Municipal Defendants and as such are holders of a pubJic office. 

63. The Defendant, The Canadian Broadcasting Cor[oration ("CBC"), is Canada ' s 

publicly-funded broadcaster and governed , inter aJia, under the Federal 

Broadcast Act, with a public mandate as Canada's national publicly-funded 

broadcaster. 
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T l-IE (FURTH ER) FACTS 

A/ "COVID-19"-THE TIMELlNE 

64. ln 2000 Bi ll Gates steps down as Microsoft CEO and creates the 'G ates 

Foundat ion" and (along with othe r partners) launches the ' Global Alliance for 

Vaccines and Immunizatio n (' OAVP;). The Gates Foundation has given GAV [ 

app rox imately $4. 1 Billion. Gates has further lobbie d other organizalions , such 

as the Wor ld Economic Forum ("WEF'') and governments to donate to GA YI 

including Canada and its current Prime Mini ster, Justin Trudeau , who has 

donated ove r $1 Billion dollars to Gates /GA VI. 

65. In 2002 Scie nt ists engage in "gain-of-function" (GOF) research that seeks to 

genera te viruses "with properties that do 1101 exist in nature" and to "alter a 

pathogen to make. it more transmissi ble (to humans) or deadly . " 1 2 

66. In November , 2002 , China 's Guangdong province repo iis the first case of 

"a typica l Pneumon ia", lateT labeled as SARS . In the same month at the 

Univers ity of North Caro lina (UNC) Ralph Barie announced the creation of a 

syntheti c clone of a mouse corona viru s. 

67, On Octob er 28t'\ 2003 the Barie group at UNC announces a synthe1ic 

recrea tion of the SARS virus. 

68. In 2005 Resea rch demonstrates that Chloroqu ine is a pote nt inhib itor of SARS 

coronavi rns infectio n and transmission. 3 

1 ht1ps://ww w.ncbl.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK28SS79/ 
' http s://w ww.sciencemag .org/oews/2 014/10/us -halts-rundlng-new-ri sky-virus-studles-c.ills-voluntarv .. morato1ium 
l https://www.ncb1.nlm.nih-gov/pmc/articles/PMC12.32869/ 
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69_ From 2009 to the present, the " Bill and Me linda Gates Foundation" donate s 

millions to the ' Imperial College ofLondon"(TCL), and further funded the 

debunked modeling, by Neil Ferguson, at the lCL , that set the COVlD - 19 

'pandemic " declaration in Motion and acceleration. through the WHO and 

governments around the globe following suit. 

70. In .January 2010 Bill Gates pledges $10 billio n in funding for the World Health 

Organiw.tion (" WHO") and announces "the Decade of Vaccines. " ln fact, Bill 

Gates and OAVI are the second and third largest fM<lers of the WHO after the 

US government. CLtrtently, the USA, through its President, has cut off funding's 

to WHO for loss of confidence in it. (Various otl1er countries have also expelled 

the WHO on allegations of corruption, attempted bribery of its officials , and 

lack of confidence). 

71. In May 2010, the Rockefeller Foundation writes a Report, later leaked. 

unintentionally from within the organization, with a study of a futme pandemic 

scenario , where an unknown virus escapes Wuhan, China. and a "hypothetica l" 

scenario on what the appropriate response would bej and its core scenario 

entitled "how to secure global governance in a pandemic" . TI1e PlainLiffs state , 

and the fact is, that the scenario scripted in this May 2010, Report is what has 

unfolded during the ''COVJD-19" so-called "pandemic ". 

72 . In 20 11 a review of the literature by the British Columbia Centre for Diseas e 

Control to evaluate the effectiveness of social distancing measures such as 

school closures, £ravel restrictions, and restrictions on mass gatherings to 

address an influenza pandemic con.eluded that ''such drastic restrictions qre no/ 
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economicallyfeasibLe and are predicted to delay viral spread but not impact 

overall morbidity . '' 4 

73. ln May, 2012 , the 194 Members States of the " World Health Assembly '' 

endorse the 'G lobal Vaccine Act ion Plan (GVAP) led by the Bill and Melinda 

Gates Foundation in collaboration with GA Yl, and the World Health 

Organization (WHO) . 

74. In 2014 Under Preside nt Obama , the National Institute of Health (NIH) halts 

federal funding for gain-of-funct ion (GOF) research. The funding hiatus 

applies to 2 1 studies «reasonably anticipated to confe r attr ibutes to influenza, 

MERS, or SARS virnses such that the virus wouJd have enhanced pathogenicity 

and/o r transmissibility in mammals via the respiratory route." NIH later allows 

l 0 of the stud ies to resume. 

75. In 2015 NlAID awa rds a five-yea r, $3.7 millio n grant to condu ct gain-of-

function stud ies on the "risk of bat coronavirus emergence." Ten percen t of the 

award goes to the Wuhan, China, Instilute of Virology. 

76. In January, 2015 at a public appearance, Bill Gates states: "We are tak ing 

things that are genetically modified organisms and we ai·e injecting them into 

little kids' arms; we ju st shoot them right into the vei.n''. 

77. In 2017 Dr. Marc Lips itch of the Harvard School of Public Health tell s the New 

York Times thal the type of gain-of-fw1ction experiments endorsed by Dr. 

Fauci ' s N IAID have "done almost nothing to improve ow· prepare di1ess for 

pandemics, and yet risked creating an accidental pandemic . ., 

• Social Distancing as a Pandemic Influenza Prevention Measure 
hL1ps://ncc.id.ca/wp,content/uploads/sltes/2/2O15/011/H!Nl 3 finnl,bJd( 
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78. In 2019 N lAID awards a six-year renewal grant of $3.7 mill ion to EcoHealth 

AHiance and the Wuhan Insti tute of Virolog y (in China) to co ntirtue their gain-

of-function studie s on bat coronaviruses. 

79 . At the January, 2019 , World Economic Forum in Davos , Switzerland, on 

.January 23,.\ 2019, on a CNBC interview Bill Gates boasts that he expects to 

have a 1'twenty-fo ld" return on his $10 Billion vaccine investment with the next 

few decades. 

80. British and French researchers publi sh a study (May 5, 2020) estimating that 

COVID-19 could have started as early as October 6, 2019. 

81. On October 1st\ through 27t\ 2019 Wuhan, China hosts th e Military World 

Games, held every four years, where more than 9,000 athletes , from l 00 

countries complete. The telecom sys tems for the Ath letes' Village are powered 

with 5-G teclmology ''s howca sing its infrastructure and technological prowess'' . 

82. On October 18, 2019 - The .Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the World 

Economic Forum and the Johns Hopkins Center for Health Security convene an 

invi tation -only "tabletop exercise" cal led Event 201 to map out the response to 

a hypothetical global coronavirus pandemic. 

83. In Nove mber-December, 2019, - General practitioners in northern Italy start 

noticing a "strange pneumonia ." 

84. On December 2nd and 3''11, 2019 Vaccine scientists attending the WIIO's Global 

Vacci ne Safety summit confirm major problems with vaccine safety around the 

world. 
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85. On December 3rd, 2019 , At the Global Vaccine Safety Summit in Geneva 

Switze rland) ProfHeide Larson .. MA PhD, Director of the "Vacc ine Safety 

Project", slated: 

"I think that one of our biggest. challenges is , as Bob said this mornm g, or 
yesterday_, we're in a unique position in human history where we've 
shifted the human population to vaccine -induced, to dependency on 
vaccine-induced immunity and that's on the great assump tion that 
populations wou ld cooperate. And for many years, people lined up the six 
vaccines, peop le were there; they saw the reaso n. We're in a very fragile 
state now. We have developed a world that is dependent on vaccinations. 
We don 't have a choice, but to make that effort." 

$6. Ou December 18th
, 2019 , researcl1ers at the Massachuse t ts Institute of 

Techno logy (MIT) report the development of a novel way to record a pat ient ' s 

vacc inati on his tory, by using smart-phone readable nano-crystals called 

" quantum dots", embedded in the skin using micro-needles. In sho rt, a 

vaccine chip embe dded in the body. This work and research ru·e funded by the 

Bill and Melinda Gates Fmmdation. 

87. On December 31,2019 - Chinese officials inform the WHO about a clu ster or 
11mys ter ious pneumonia" cases. La ter, the South China Morning Post reports 

tha t it can trace the first case back to November 1 ih , 2019. 

88. On January 7t\ 2020 - Chinese authorities f01mally identify a "novel'· 

coronav1tus. 

89. On January 11, 2020 - China recor ds its first death attributed to the new 

coronavirus. 

90. On .January 20, 2020 - The ·fast U.S. coronavi rus case is reported in 

Washington State. 
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9 1. On January 23rd, 2020, Siu Zheng-Li releases a paper reporting that the new 

corona vints (COV ID-19) is 96% identical to the strain that her lab isolated from 

bats in 2013 but never publicized. 

92. On ,January 30, 2020 - The WHO declares the new coronavirus a "global 

health emergency." 

93. In January , 2020 - A study of US military personnel confirms that those who 

received an influenza vaccine had an .increased susceptibility to coronavirus 

infection, 5 

94. On February 5th
, 2020 - Bill and Melinda Gates announce $100 million in 

funding for coronavirus vaccine research and treatment efforts . On February 

11th, 2020 the \.VHO gives the virus its name: 'COVID -19" _ 

95. On February 28 111
, 2020 -111e WHO states that most peopl e will have mild 

symptoms from SARS -CoV-2('4COVlD19") infection and get better without 

needing any special care. 

96. On February 28111, 2020, the WHO announces tha t more than 20 vaccines are 

in deve lopment globally. 

97. On February 28 1'\ 2020, the WHO states - ''O ur greatest enemy right now is 

not the virus itself. It ' s fear, rumors and stjgma." 6 

98. On March 5th, 2020 ~Dr.Peter [-Jotez of Baylor College told a US 

Congress ional Committee that coronavirus vaccines have always had a "uniq ue 

s ltl.t11~/ /Www .scie.ncedirecLcornLg~r.ce/aftlde/pll/S0264410X193136~ 7 
6 WHO Director-General's opening remarks at the media briefing on COVID-19 - 28 February 2020 
)1 t I ps~//www. who. I 11t/ d g/~peec11es/d ela 11/wtio-dlrec tli> r-uenern 1-s-oper\ing-,·ema rk~-a t -lh1" •med 111-brief 111g-011 covtcl· t 9 •· 2 8 • 
lehruary·2020 
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poten tial safety prob lem" - a ''k ind of paradoxica l immu ne enhancemen t 

phenomeno n." 7 

99. On March ll ,2020 - The WHO declares COVID-19 a pandemic. 

100. On March 12111, 2020 Educatio n Minister Stephen Lecce ordered the closing 

down of public schoo ls, on the advice o:f Dt. Williams the co-Defendant 

101. On March 161
\ 2020 - Neil Ferguson oflmperia l Co llege London, scientific 

advisor to the UK gove rnment, publ ishes his computer simulations warning that 

there will be over tw o million COVID-19 deaths in the U.S. unless the count ry 

adopts "intensive and soc ially disrup tive measu res." Imperia l CoJlcge London 

receives funding from Bjll ftnd Me linda Gates Foundati on. 

I 02 , On Marc h 161
\ 2020 - Dr . Anthony Fauci te lls Ame ricans that they must be 

prep ared to "take mor e drastic steps " and "hunker dow n significantly'' to slow 

the coronavirus's spread . 

I 03. On Ma rcb 16111, 2020 - NIA ID launches a Phase l trial in 45 hea lthy adults of 

the tnR.NA-1273 (COVID-19) coronavirus vaccine co-deve loped by NIA[D and 

Moderna, lnc . The trial skips the customary step of testing 1J1e vaccine in ~nim al 

models prior to proceed ing to human trials. 

104. On March 171
\ 2020- Prime Ministe r Trudeau asks for lockdown measures , 

under the Federal Quarantin e Act, bann ing trave l. The same date Premier 

Doug FORD declares an Emergency in Ontarjo, under ots Provincial legislation. 

105. On Marc h 19 1
\ 2020 - The status of COVID-19 in the Uni ted Kingdom is 

downgraded. COV ID-19 is no longer cons idered a high consequence infectious 

disease (HCID) . The Adviso ry Committee on Da ngero us Pathogens (ACDP) in 

' https:/ /www.c-span.org/vldeo/ ?4 70035• l/h ouse-sc lence-space-tech 11010 g v-com mlttee- hParing-coron;ivirus&stan = l 3 RO 
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the UK is also of the opini on that COVID- 19 shou ld no longe r be classified as 

an HC ID (Hi gh Consequence (nfectious Disease). 8 9 

l 06. On March 24th , 2020 - Global medical expe 11s declai-cd Lh at effor ts to contain 

the virus thro ugh se lf-isolatio n measures wou ld nega tively impac t popu lation 

i.mmunity, mainta in a high prop ortion of suscept ible ind ividuals in the 

population, pro long the outb reak put ting more lives at r isk, damage om 

economy and the mental stab ility and heal th of the more vu lnerab le. 10 rr 

l 07. On March 2411
' , 2020 - Professor Peter Gotzche issues a statemen t - ''The 

coronavirus mass panic is not justified. " 

108. On March 24111,2020 - Bi ll Gates announces funding for a company that will 

blanket Earth with $1 billion in video surveillanc e satellites. 

109. On March 26th, 2020 Mi crosof1 announces it is acquiri ng' Affi rmed Networks " 

focused on 5-G and "edge" comput ing". 

110. On March 261
\ 2020 - Dr . Fauci publis hes an editorial in the New England 

Journal of Medicine stating that "th e overa ll cl inical consequences of Cov id- 19 

may ultima tely be m ore akin to those of a severe seasona l inOuenza,' ' with a 

case fatality rate of perhaps 0.1 %. 

" https,//www.gov.uk/loplc/health-proteclionlinfect ious-diseases 
• hllps .l/prepforthat.c0rn/uk,0Hloials.covio-19-110-I011ger-htgh-conseguence-1nfec 110us--e11sease/ 
;o https://off-guardian .org/2020/03/24/12-ex perts- questioning-the-coronaviru, -panic/ 
11 ~//www .eu rover t'load ttdco01/ l we,u y•two•experts-g u~stroning •the-core navlrus,p;i rlf c;..vi(leos-sc 1e1 ,11f1c-Go111 rnun 1,•m-r/ 
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I I I On MaJ-ch 30th 2020 , Dr Michael J. Ryan, Execul ive Director o f the 

Health Emergencies Programme at the World Health Organization publicly sta ted 1 

during a press conference that: 

"A nd at the moment in most pa11s of the world due to lock•down most of 
the . transmission that's actually happening in many countries now is 
happening in the household at family level. 
In some senses trnnsmission has been taken off the streets and pushed 
back into family units. Now we need to go and look in famil ies to find 
those people who may be sick and remove them 
and iso late them in a safe and dignified manner". 

l 12, March 31, 2020,Dr. Theresa Tam states that, 1'it is not clear that masks actually help 

prevent infecti ons, and may incr ease the risk for those wearing them:· 

113. On April 2nd, 2020 - Bill Gates states that a coronavirus vaccine "is the only 

thing that will allow us to return to normal." 

114. fn April, 2020- A review of the scientjfic literatme conducted by Deni s 

Rancourt, Ph.D. , with regards to the use of masking, concluded there is no 

scientific evidence to substantiate the effectiveness of masking of the general 

public to prevent infection and transmission. 12 

1 I 5. On April 6t\ 2020 - German epidemiologist, Knut Wittkowski, releases a 

statement warning that artificially suppressing the virus among Jow risk people 

like school children may "increase the number of new infections " as it keeps the 

virus circulating much longer than it normally would. 13 

116. On April 6°\ 2020 - Dr. Anthony Fauci states, "I hope we don't have so rn.any 

people infected that we actua lly have he1·d immunity." 

u ht lps://www.,e~earchgate .,,e1£p11l,>U~atlon/340S7073S Masks Do11'·t work A tevl ew of science releva1,1 lo COVID, 
19 s0eial policy 
"St and Up for Your Rights, says Bio•Statistrcian Knut M. Wtttkowski. American Institute for Economic Research. April 6, 2000 
1:!!!f!S://www.a1e, .orr-/i!rllcle/stand -up- for•,your - nghtN.ivs·llrOff.ssor.J<nu L•m- wl 1lkow,kiL 
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117. On Apt·il 9th, 2020 - Canadian public health officials stated - <4fo a best-case 

scenario, Canada's tota l COV lD-1 9 deaths can range from 11,000 to 22,000. '' 

And '11n the bad scenarios , deaths go well over 300,000." (As of May 21, 2020 , 

the totaJ reported deaths from COV JD 19 in Canada was 6,145.) The number of 

dea ths attribute d to COVID- I 9, is in line with typical yearly seasonal viral 

respiratory illness deaths in Canada. However , the Covid-death number s arc 

intla ted based on the parameters dictated by the WHO to list a deat h as a Cov id-

death , namely anyone who has the Covid-19, at time of death ,regar dless of 

whether another clear primary cause of death is evi dent apart from the simple 

presence of the cov id-19 virus. 

118. On April 101'\ 2020 - John Ca.rpay, president of the Justice Centre for 

Consti tutional Freedoms in Canada has stated there is reason to conclude Uiat 

the gove rnm ent 's response to the virus is deadlier than the disea se itself. 1
~ 

119. On Apr il 15111
, 2020 - Bill Gates pledges another $ 150 million to coronavirus 

vaccine deve lopm ent and other measures. He states, ''T here are seven bill.ion 

people on the planet. We are going to need to vacc inate nearly everyone ." 

120. On April 181
\ 2020, US News reports corona viru s tests are ineffective due to 

lab contamina tion at the EDC and the CDC's violatio n of its manufacturing 

standards. 

12L On Apri l 24 1
\ 2020 - The Ontario govermne nt took the ''extraordinary step" to 

release a databa se to police with a Ii.st of everyone who has tested positive for 

COVID-19 in the provinc e. 15 

14 '1ltps:/Jwww.{ccf.ta/the •cost-of -1he-corona~irus-cure-cou1d·b~-deadliP.r-1han, tf\e•dl Se;i~/ 
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122. On April 30 1", 2020 - Bill Gates writes that "the world will be able to go back to 

the way things were .. . when almost every person on the planet has been 

vaccinated against corouavirus." Gates also states that "Govemments will need 

to expedite their usual drug approva l processes in order to deliver the vaccine to 

over 7 bi llion peop le quickly ." 

l 23 . On May 5th
, 2020, Nei l Ferguson resigns from the UK government ' s Scientifi c 

Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) after flouting and bi-cakit1g bis own 

social distancing rules. On May 6t\ 2020, an anonymous sotl ~wru:e e11gineer 

(ex-Google) pronounces Neil Ferguson's COVID-19 compu1er model " unusable 

for scientific purpo ses" . In fact, Ferguson 's COVID-19 mode l has been 

laughing~stock and debacle. 

124. On May 11til, 2020 , UK Chie f Medica l Officer Whitty states that COV ID-19 is 

'harmless ' to the vast majority ". 

125. On May 141
\ 2020 , Microsoft announces that it is acquiring UK-based 

' Metasvvitch Networks", to expand its Azure 5-0 stra tegy. 

126. On May 19th 
1 2020 - Health CruJada approves human trial s of a SA RS-Co V-2 

(COY]D-19) vaccine without clear evidence that prior animal testing lo identify 

the potential risk of pathogenic priming (immune enhancemen t) has been 

conducted. 

127. On May 218
\ 2020 - Four Canadian infectious disease experts. Neil Rau, Susan 

Richardson , Martha Fulfo rd and Dominik Mertz state - "the virus is unlikely to 

'' ht tps ://toro n to .ctvnew.s.ca/m obllelontario-takes-extraord inary.s1ep-to-g 111e-police-lis I-or -al l-covid-1 9. pat ,en 1s-
1 .4910950 ?fbc11d=lwAR 't 01f u 50Yg58PZJKMyyqiN2P4 7dK wbZz.FMqC8WEpPxllhEFl81 cGriCgc 
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disappear from Canada or the world any time soon" and " It is wuikely that zero 

infections can be acl1ieved for COVID-19." 16 

128. By May 2020 - Over six million Canadians have applied for unemployment 

benefits and 7.8 million Canadians required eme rgency income support from the 

Federal governmen t, 17 bt!cause of economic shut.downs and closures dic tated 

by Covid -measures . 

129. By May, 2020 - Estimates of the Federal defici t resu lting from their respo nse to 

SARS-CoV~2 (COV ID- 19) ranges up to $400 billion. ts (T his exceeds the 

Canada ' s national budget for a year). 

130. On May 20 1!1, 2020 - Dr. Teresa Tam, Canada's Chief Med ical Officer. publicl y 

adv ised the use or non-me dical masks Cor the gene ral publ ic to provide an 

"added foyer of protection" that could help preven t asymptomatic or pre -

symptomatic Covi d-19 patients from unknowingly infecting others. Dr , Tam's 

advice is no t supported by scientific evidence. 19 

13 l . On May 215
\ 2020 - A leUer from Mark Lysyshyn, MD, Deputy Chie f Medical 

Health Officer with Vancouver Coastal Hea lth states - "Althoug h child ren are 

of1en at increased risk for viral resp iratory illnesses, that is not the case with 

COV ID-19. Compa red to adu lts, children are less likely to become in fected with 

COV lD- l 9, less likely to develop severe illness as a result of infection and less 

likely to transmit the infection to others ," Dr . Lysys hyn furthe r states - "No11-

med ical masks are not needed or recommended. Personal protective equipment 

1
' https :// n a tio na lpos t.com /opinion/ opinion-we-are-lnf ectlous-diseas e-experts-lti-ti me-to-Ii ft-t he-c ovid-19-loc kdown s 

11 https://www.macdonaldlaurie.r.ca/beyond•lockctown-canadians•can•have-bot!l•health•and•prosperity•an•open•letter-to-tnc 
pritne-mrnistef/ 
" h Ups ://www .macdon aid la u rier .ca/beyond lockdown-canadian s-can-ha ve-both-health• and• pros p ertL y-an-opl! n-f elter-to-lhi•· 
prlme-mlnlster/ 
19 https:/ /www.politico.com/news/2020/0S/20/canada -non-medrcal-masks-provinces-reopen -271008 
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such as medical masks and gloves are not recommended in the school 

environment." 20 

132, On May 2t 1d,2020 - Prime Minister Justin Trudeau told reporters that "con tact 

tracing" needs to be ramped up across the county . Trudeau stated that he 

"strongly recommends" provin ces use cell phone apps when they become 

available , and that this use would likely be mandated. 

133. On or about May 25 111,2020, the Federal government announced potential 

Crimina l Code provisions, making it a criminal offence to publish 

"misinfonnation" about the COVID-19 . "Misinformation" quickly evolves to 

mean as any opinion or statemen t, even from recognized experts, which 

contradicts or criticizes measures taken and/ or mandated by the WHO. to be 

implemented globally by national and regional governments. 

134. As of June 9th
, 2020, neither Prime Minister Trudeau , nor Premier Ford are 

willing and in fact refusing to disclose what medical advice, and from whom, 

they are acting upon. 

135. On June 11 'Ii, 2020 Toronto Mayor John Tory announc es that mandatory face-

masks wilJ be implemented on the Toronto Tran sit Commission's (TTC) 

subways, busses and street cars, notwis tanding that operations ofthe TIC 

continued as normal for the last four (4) month s since the declared ''out break'' 

and "emergency " without neither any face-masks, nor any realistic way of 

reinforcing the six feet (2 meter) social distancing rule, on public transit. The 

Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that face-masks, it has been scientifically and 

medically estab lished, do NOTH ING to prevent spread of air-borne viruses, and 

10 http ://www.vch.ca/Docurnents/COIIID-VCH-Schools-M.:iy-21-2020.pdf 
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in fact cause other health problems. The Plaintiffs state and the fact is, that the 

Defendants and their officials are stepping up compulsory face~masks in order tci 

maintain a physical and visua l tool to maintain panic, fear , and to enforce 

compliance of the ir base less measures due to increasing public resistance , and 

of the ir gToundless and false basis. The masks , further act as a v isual and 

present symbol of intimidation and show of who is in power, and do not act to 

medica lly assist but lo publicl y muzz le, panic, instill fear, and exert comp liance 

to irrationa l and ineffective COVID measure s from the Plaintiffs and others. 

The Plaintiff states and tl1e fact i~, that these measures were up -stepped after a 

Canadian survey was released that revealed, inter alia, that: 

(a) 50% of Canadians did not believe Justin Trudeau was being honest about 

the COVID-Measures ; 

(b) 16% of the Canadians believe that the COVTD-Measmes are being used to 

effect mandatory vaccination and contract tracing and other surveillan ce; 

( c) 19% of th.e Ca11adians do not believe that COVlD-19 is no more harmful 

then a common flu; and 

(d) 7% of the Canadians believe that COV ID-19 does not exist at all and is 

being mis-used as pretext for other, ulterior motives-. 

136. On or about .June lit\ 2020; 

(a) Wellingtone- Dufferin - Guelph County, in Ontario, through its public 

health officer, Dr. Nicola Mercer , announced, ordered. that all cllstorners 

and all employees , of all businesses in the County , wou ld be requ ired to 
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wear face-masks, including children under the age of 5 , and spt!cial-

needs persons, who cannot and will not countenance a face-mask; 

(b) On June 3rd
, 2020 Federal Minister of Tran sport, Marc Garneau, 

announced that face-masks are required hy all, when taking pubhc 

transportation in Canada whether by plane , train , ship, or tnmsit. 

(c) On June 11th, 2020 , Toronto May or John Tory announced the coming 

compulsory wearing of face-masks on the Toronto transit Commission 

vehicles and property. 

(d) On June 181
\ 2020 the County of Windsor-Essex , in Ontario, through its 

public health officer , Dr. Wajid Ahmed , announced ordered , that al1 

customers and all employees, of all businesses in the County , would be 

required to wear face-masks . 

13 7. Between April 1st and June 15th, 2020 the Canadian Civil Liberties Association 

(CCLA) reports that approximate ly 10,000 Covld related char ges were laid 

across Canada, 2,853 in Ontario. 

L 38 . On June 17'h, 2020, the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children, consider ed the 

world 's Premier Children ' s hospital completed an advisory rep011, publicly 

released days later , to the Minister of Health and Education, with respect to 

recommendations for the re-opening of schoo l in September , 2020. The repoti 

was prepared by two experts (in Viro logy), upon the contribution and review 

of another twenty (20) expert s as well as the "S ickKids Family Advisory 

Networks ". The 11-page report is resound and clear on the facts stat: 

(a) Chi ldren are al extremely low risk when it comes to COVID-19; 
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(h) Schools should re-pen in a normal setting in September, 2020 in Ontario ; 

(c) That no mask should be worn by children becau se of no evidence of 

effectiveness and in fact mask s pose a health risk for children; 

(d) Socia l distancing should not be employed; and 

(e) That masks and social distancing pose significant physical and 

psychological heal th risks to chi ldren. 21 

139. On June 23'\ 2020, the Justice Centre for Constitutional Freedoms ~alls for, in 

a 69-page repo11, an end to the lock-down measures based on an analys is of the 

lack of medical and scientific evidence for tlleir imposition and the infliction of 

unwruTanted and severe Charter violations .22 

l40 . On ;June 26 th
, 2020, Sweden's COVlD-19 expert, Anders Tegnell, blasted the 

WHO'S response to COVID-19 and states tJ1atthe '' world went crazy'· and 

furthe r stingingly criticized the WHO as "mis-interpr eting data" in branding 

Sweden as one of eleven ( l I) countries who are seeing a «resurgence" in 

COVID-19 cases. The Plaintiff state, and the fact is, that Sweden was one of the 

few countries in the World who did not adopt , wholesale , the WHO protocol 

and in fact fai red much better tben the countries who did, includin g Canada in 

that there was no economic shut-down in Sweden. Dr. Tegnell further stated that 

the lockdowns "fly in the face of what is known abou t handling vinis 

pandemics. 23 

i.i "COVJD-19; Rec.ommendations for School Re-opening", Toronto Hospit al for Sick Children , Report dated June 17'", 2020. 
22 " Ur,precedented and unjustified : a Charter Analysis of Ontario 's Response to COVID, 191' June 22."", 2020 . 
23 

"Daily Mail Online ~, Dally Mail.col'T\, June 26th
, 2020 
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141. On June 181\ 2020 Premier Doug FORD announced an upcomin g up-step and 

acceleration of the implementation of ' contract tracing" surveillance through 

cellphones. 

142. On June 28 1\ 2020 The City of Toronto announces and put forward a 

mandatory mask By-Law for all indoor public venues including private 

businesses. 

Il / TJ-IE COVJD-19 MEASURES 

• Federal Measures 

143. On or about March 17''\ 2020 Justin Trud eau announces a Jock-down and 

invoked the following legislation with respect to "pandemic": 

a) The Fede ral Quarantine Act, stipulating the lock-down of flights to 

Canada, and that Canadians returning to Canada , se1f-i~olate and 

quarantine themselves for a 14- day period ; 

b) Various prices of legislation setting out financi al assistance for various 

persons and sectors . 

frudeau further and effectiveJy shut dm,vn Parliament. Parliamel'lt has only 

··convened", sparing ly, to pass spending measures, with an amputated, hand-

picked , selection of 25 MPs , notwithstanding tha t technology such as "Zoo m' '. 

exists to accommodate and convene the entire Parliamentary contingency of the 

338 MPs , to date it has not happened. Parlia mentary Communities rested in a 

legis lative coma until April, 2020 , where after some sit virtually. 

144. Justin Ttudeau held (holds) daily press conferences to "inform '' Canadians, and 

fmther issues decrees and orders , such as "stay home", which decrees and fiats 
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have no legal effect, notwithstanding, that they were acted upon hy Municipal 

and Provincial enforcement officers, but at that no time has the Ftdcral 

Parliament invoked the Pcderal Emergencies Act. 

• Provincial Measures 

145. On or about March, 17°1, 2020 Pre111ier of Ontario. Doug Ford and his 

government invoked the Provincial Emergency Management and Civil 

Protection Act, with a declared state of emergency , last extended to July 9th
• 

2020, and enacted to date, 48 Regulations thereunder with enforcement orders, 

which are: 

In force 

• 1Jed; 1r,LL1u11 ol l!merw•n i..:y, 0 Reg 50/20 

• Ext~11s1u11 ol 1:111)..;n1.1·nc~1 • 0nk1· M,1 ~IJ.likr Ll!t' .'\1 l , 0 Reg 10'1/20 

• Orde1· M.1de Under Lile /\L'l l·,\ l ~'.JISfill1 ,t <I Ii!. , 1 11,,[•, ,i,_ \ 1. ,I, , (J Reg 
106/20 

• Ordcr.llildJ.:L:i.uh~J?.('1inn 7.ll.?_111 (IL~IH· /\cl: SI 1·p,11,d11 111111, I', ,i11111·11 

I 011g t·crn 1 !..:illlJJ.illll~/i, 0 Reg 95/20 

• <Jnli,;1 I Ind er "llll~1: 1.'lHlJ1 7. I LlL!1t 1111 1\1,[ - I UHJl:!L~Ul!I ['~:ri•.Jt , .• , 0 Heg 73/20 

• )1,il1q•r'l!J.!!LLJ!.lJ 1IJ.uLU1eAcl-Clost.1L'Ll!'<.lutdoo r KL't'l'l!i1l1 )11 ii.\,, 
1J1t1•a;1~ti)sdL'J 111.1111:.L O Reg 104/20 

• ~lill1L~'l.!OP 7 .ll,,~ l1J of l \I•·' i\, l - J losp1l,1l l :l'h i~· I ,,1.!!1 l)\~ 0~·1 

Ll.illler, 0 Reg 193 /20 

• ~!lis1•tl111.11 7 ll£{.1.1Jll lh_\0 1)..!c_l_ • '.'--t,H~h L.JJ.ti.i~1re;.;,_Ord~1 l,1il1• 1, () Reg 
263/20 
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• S11h-.1·clion 7.1_(2) n l'th e Art - lre;i 1·,n; ,nt o l lr,111pc,1·M\' i 111 ,rl· 1 ' 1 i{ 1 
~n w111 ~. 1n Ernllli)_j!'ees . Ord_er UncigI, 0 Reg 195 /20 

Repealed or Spent 

• I \ I \
1
.; I l I 

', '[\ll<'t•;i ,:md.211..rm1.lli'-t.i_Lir.J1J.llii...\/Ylll.l 11'\1 lnp1111 I ,,I I 11; I I 
~PJJLi.i.J'-' Pn,1'.hle..t:'i.E.1'.!.!\litl.irut In teQ!t'l!•'J.:..S, ""ir;es, Or, 1 [JJJ ,d,•t , 0 Reg 
121/20 

• ~111ViCCl!OH7.0.2(•J)11Jlil1.J\rl-/ic11s• i-,Criv1-I I • ',I 1111 I· 
~pc.c.tllcd Pr•c~<1.11.~.\JJJl.c.Ll!Dd.c.r, 0 Reg 120/20 

• Sul>s,,cuu117.0.1.('l)olthl 1 /\t l-/\qe.-. .. lut' n.1111,11 1, ,1111•, ,,. 
Mt 111\ of 1bcJ::k i.:lro11it Hc;ilt/1 Peu,rd, /tr l1·r 1111,1,. , 0 Reg 190/ 20 

• Subseclurn 7.0.2. (11).JH tlu:LH·t .ll~~•111~ts BelWC('n lk;, lllll :1!~, 111, · 

flrwtl.c;rs.!!ill1JM1re 1l.!L'lll ll111t1e-. 01Lli, llncl ·,, 0 Reg 140/2 0 

• ~ubst·cl1011 /,0,£.(JJ ol lltJ;i\ ct - 1. !la in Per son s Enabk~11 to h:--1w i•·,i t•· ,. 
<.:£.rtihrat es of Death. n, u_l:!r_l!nclcr, 0 Reg 192/20 

• Subsect 11111 ·1 .0.2 ( •IJ ul I lw /\LL - Clo.~u re of' Pub lic I .. -1t1cl•, lor lfr , 1 <· 1.1,, 
C.imll!lllc!. llnll•t ·!Jndcr, 0 Reg 142/20 

• Sq l,scL'ltt>Jl 7.0.21 11 of the 1\u_t. ongrL'~· te ~;;,1.rn5f~J.li_1H:~~. 1)1<.l<'t l_h1,1 ·1,O 
Reg 177 /20 

• Sub:-;ect ion 7.0.2 (4} of the Act - DCJ.lill\',11!'11! <uJ~!lll~! cs. ol ' ·•l.'I I II' 
l_n,v1dc 1 lJ1·~8U'za t1qn:.., (J_!uL·r lJ11de i:. 0 Reg 156/20 

• .1-,uhsc:ct,on 7.0.2 Lil.!!.tlh!:.J\g_ l)ri11_l<1.ig_W,1t,•r \ • I, m s ,Ul(i, '.i~\~:1:.:' \• .,· 
Pr<lc•r 11.J,dr.r, 0 Reg 75/ 20 

• Sub scClLOll 7 .0.2 r 11:.) ... uUhe 1\cl l{lt•dt it lly I I I - 'tlJ I 'I I I ' I I ' 

lJndc1 , 0 Reg 80/'l0 

• S11us.l.'rlm _1Llfl.2.l:.IL1.il LlJl'j}\'L hll'clr,JI UQl:ll' IL(_,ll·di.:J lhid t ,O T{e,:; 
7(1/20 

• Sul1se_cl101L2.U.2 i,i1,, 1 'lh!!._ftLl l;1ll_cH ,,,~ 11 · 1 I •th 
1111 / ~l) 

I I I I 

• S 11h•:N I 1111, 7.11.l { '1) 11(' I It~· 1\r1 1 ,l11l,~L1\dJ.!): 11!G.-1JJJ1 1t_j\l);J.rl\~,J i \ 1 •-1, , ; >·' , , 
and C11t1·rn1111;r,'iJ,J1d1·t ll.lli,lt•r, 0 Reg 191/20 

• .)l!Q:il.'.ctJWl.2 0~ ,u n.J' tl11_}\., 1 · l ! ll!.l.,I;; ... \V •ll I, t '11 i1tH1· I ' 

UJ.Jl1·1 llr1Lh;1, 0 Reg 158/ 20 

• Subsec Llu!l7.Q.,~ ( 1) !,)I Ull;..Act - Manc1gQtll..:l.h. l.fJ.Jl!li:,:.'.l'crn1-L <.l!\'.. l 1,1,, , 
O11\lu:l\l!i,JlUk'r LIHuL'I', 0 Reg 210 /20 
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• S ult-.1 • l1r111 i' 1 •1 [ ll 11f _thp /\ct · -iV1;1n;1~n H'J.11·.0f.'!s,: ! tr"1.11<•111 f i11111,«· , , 
Clin brc-1_1IU) ulfill.! 11Jk.L O Reg 240/20 

• ;:i1!l,,-r.dil1n 7,0,2 l.:.l.L•Uliw\• t till k • p ,11111 I 1ciJ. 1 tit 11 · , 
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146. The net , summary effect, of the orders contained in the above Regu lations ai'e 

as follows: 

a) Ordering the shut-down of all business , except for 'essential'' businesses 

which were tied to food, medicine , doctors. and hospitals: 

b) A ' social distancing" of two (2) meters: 

c) No 'public gathering' ' of more than five (5) persons , ,,vho are un-related , 

withs ' social distancing " of two (2) meter s, which was later increased lo 

ten ( I 0) persons ; 

d) Restaurant and bar shut-downs, except for take-out service; 

c) The physical closure of all public and private schools, daycares, and 

univer sitie s; 

f) The mandatory use of face-masks, mandated by the Mini stry of Health, to 

all the Medical Regu latory Medical Services Co lleges, tu direct all their 

licensed members to impose mandat ory masking of al I patients, 

empl oyees , and member s, in their place of work; 

g) The shut-down of all park amenities including all play- grounds and 

facilities for childJen; 

h) The elimination of one-on-one , and all other progr ams for special-need s 

children, and those suffering from neurologica l and physical disabilities ; 

i) Banning all public gatherings over :five (5) -persons, notwith standing a 

social distancing of two (2) meters, including the banning o f reli gio us 

services , including a restriction on marriag es, funerals, and other religious 

actions and ritual and Tites . 
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j) The provision for offences, laying of charges, and imposition of heavy 

fines for breach of the orders, with an impossib ility to challenge those 

fines as the Provincial Offences Court is -physically closed and the 

Provinci al Offences Act tickets make it clear that the charge and line 

cannot be ' mailed in" but that the person must attend , physically , at the 

Provincial Offences Act Cout1 to file a defense of the charges, only to 

find a closed Courthouse. 

14 7. In none of those Regulations did the Provin ce require mand&tory, community 

wearing of face-masking in public nor private locations. Premier Ford expt·essly 

declined lo do so. 

148. The Provincia l Legislatur e, but-for rare convemng to pass and invoke the 

legislation, has not regularly sat, despite the existing and easy technology lo sil 

the full cogency of the MPPs of the Legislature. FORD has effect ively dispensed 

with Parliament (the Provincial Legislature). 

• City of Toronto Munic ipal Measures 

149. The City of Toronto, through Mayer John Tory, on March 23rd, 2020 issued a 

"Declaration of an Emergency" invoking the follow ing measures: 

a) "Emergency order No. l - "To impose Regulat ions requiring physica l 

distancing within park and public Squares"; 

b) «Emergency No. 2 ~"To impose physical distancing within Nathan Phil lip 

SquaJe in the same manner as other Pub lic SquaresH. 

It is to he noted that these two orders were NOT passed , pursuant to Provinci al 

legislation, but under the City of Toronto's own By-Law Municipa l Code. lt is 
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furLher to be noted that the Municipal Measures in fact contradicted, and were 

more restrictive than the Provincial Measures and are therefore illegal and ultra 

vires, notwithstanding that Mtmicipal enforcement offices then detained and 

charged persons under the Provincial Off,euces Act, for engaging in activi ties in 

compliance with Provincial law, covering the same rnattcrs(s) and activities. 

l 50. The City of Toronto further passed By-Law 322- 2020, in which it banned, 

under s. 1, and s. 2, anyone remaining in a park or public space "for long er than 

an incidental period' ', and socially distancing with only "members of the same 

household", which is complete ly in conlraventioo of the Provincial order in 

Provincial Regulation O Reg 104/20, s. 1(4), passed pursuant to s, 7.0.2(4) of 

the Ontario Act. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that not on ly were these 

measures which were enforced, ultra vires the Provincial legislation, but further 

violated ss.2, 7,8, and 9 of the Charter. This By-Law further provid es for the 

delegation of the By-Law provisions which was delegated to the Chief officer of 

Health, Eileen De Villa, a co-Defendant in the within claim. 

151. 011 April 1st, 2020 a "Class Order" purportedly passed pursuant to s. 22(5 .0. l ) 

of the Health Protection and Promotion Act, Dr. Eileen De Villa, Toronto ' s 

Medical Officer of Health, made an order , for anyone who: 

a) Is identified with a diagnosis of COVlD- I 9; 

b) Has signs and symptoms of COVID-19,or have been tested and awaiting 

results; 

c) Otherwise has reasonable grounds to believe to have COVJD-19; 

d) Is in close contact with any in (a) to ( c) above. 
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Were ordered by De Villa to: 

a) Isolate and stay at home, with 110 visitors; 

b) Remain in isolat ion for 14-days; 

And further made an array of other orders respecting follow~up Medical advice 

and treatment. Exempt ions to this order wet'e made for: 

a) Asymptotic person who provide essential services; 

b) tl10se receiving essential medical services; and 

c) anyone who in the opinion of Toronto pub lic health would not be in the 

public interest. 

The enunciated ra.tionale for this "class order was" on the grounds that, inte r 

alia, COV1D - l9 was a communicable "d isease". 

152. The Plaintiffs state , and the fact is , that De Villa's orders were ne ither 

scientifically nor medically grounded, were statutorily ultra vires , and violate 

s. 2, 7, 8, and 9, and 15 of the Charter. The Plaintiffs further state that there was 

no evidence , scientific or medical , to have reasonable and probable grounds thal 

it was any way more pervasive or dangerous than any other seasona l viral 

respiratory illness of the past fifteen (15) years . 

153. On Jun e 28 111, 2020, the City of Toron to introduced a By-Law to requir e 

mandatory , community, face-masks requirements for indoors , of all '' public" 

spaces, including private business open to the public. The city issued posters for 

store owne rs to post, which included the requir emen t of store owners to enforce 

masking, but NO mention of exctnptions to masking . 
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l54 .. On Ju ne 301
\ 2020, the Canadian Civil Liberties Association called for the 

extraordinary step, calling on the public to engage in "c ivil disobedience " or the 

Toronto masking By-Law, based on the overwhelming scientific and medical 

evidence, that masks are ineffective and pose heath risks. 

155. Moreover 1 the Plaintiffs state, and fact is, that the enforcement office rs were, on 

1he ground, stopping, detaining and charging individual s, under the Prov incial 

Offences Act, such as a single person sitting by herself on a park bench with no-

one around, or a child bicyc le riding through a park with a parent based on the 

media reports of Trudeau , Ford, and Tory , and the ir respec tive Chief Medi cal 

Officers j illegally declaring to "Stay home" and "do not go out except for food 

and medicine" , when in fact such prohibition s were nowhere to be found in the 

law. 

• Rec kless and Unlawful Statcmtn ts and Act ions of Leade rs 

156. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that Trudeau , Ford, and Tory were (and 

continue to be) reckless io their groundless, ignorant, and arrogant dictates , 

without legal basis , so as to cause and instill a general atmosphere of fear, panic 

and confusion . Such decrees by Trudeau, For d, and Tory include, but are not 

restricted to the following: 

(a) With respect to Prime Minister Justine Trudeau , he made the fo llowing 

(mis )statements, for example: 

(i) Prime Minister Just in Trudeau told Canadians: "·People should be 
staying home, self- isolating with family. '' 24 

24 
Retrieved at : htlps :// 01tawaclt lzen.com/l1ews/locaf.new5{G0V id•l9 -coor,rro ed-cas~ -latest-MWS•d11d-ol.he.1-d1<\1Clopmttt1!.1•1ll 
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(ii) "We've all seen the pictur•es of people online who seem to think 
they're invincible ," Trudeau said. ''Well, they're not. Go home 
and stay home .''25 

(iii) Justin Trndea u has issued a srern warning to Canadians who ignore 
soc ial distancing adv ice, telling citizens to "go home and st~ty 
home!" - and leaving open the pos sib ility his government could 
take more extreme measures as the numb er of confirmed 
coronavirus cases continues lo rise.26 

(iv) "To all the kids out there, who can't go on play dates or on 
spring break vacat ion .. J know thi s is a big change, but we have to 
do this for our grandpare nts and for the nurses and doc tors in 
hospi ta ls. "27 

(v) ''So , lo everyone, stay at borne, and no matter what stay 2 meters 
apart, if you do have to go out When it gets hard lees remember 
we are a ll in this toge thcr.n (24:35) " .. . how impor tant it is notjusl 
fol' ourselves, but for out loved ones and healt h care workers, for 
our seniors, that we stay home, that we stay 2 meters apart, as 
much as we can and that we cont inue to was h our hands regularly.'' 
(30: I 2)28 

(vi) '1I know it is toug h to stay home , especia lly as the weather get!> 
nicer. lf you have kids, it is even tougher, but to get back outside 
and running arow1d the playground and par k as soon as fossiblc , 
yo u need to keep them ins ide for a litt le longer . ( l 0:22)2 

(vii) " ... but I can tell you that we know it is very difficult sjluation fo r 
Canadians. There are very challenging project ions out there that 
will emphasize how impo1iant it is for all of us to do our part, to 
stay honic , to keep ourselves safe, to keep our loved ones safe and 
get throu.gh this. , . ''( 4 2 :26)3° 

(viii) More and more Canadians are avoid ing public spaces. 1f your 
friends or family membe rs are stilJ going to parks and playgrounds , 
they are riskin g lives. Tell them to stop. 31 

(ix) On the topic of Asymptomatic viral shed contr adiction puts to 
questions the merit of social dista ncing amon g healthy people : A 

15 Retrleved at: ht tps://www .vice.co, n/en ca/a rllcle/eSx11g4/c.oronavlr us-updates•canada,01uwa-;md • urst ln-l rudl!du-m~v-t,1 II ,incl 
rme.-people.-ro--keep-~hem-home 
~• Retrieved at: h11ps://www.11ia,i.unrdia11.com/wo rld/2020/rn!'!!f23/lusll11 •t1udeau •can11cla-coro 11~vlru !>.•~lay ·hP1nc 
n hL1µs://ww w .rid'1111ond-news.com/11ews/1rudeau ,dodges -covld 19,lockdown ar:weals 1.l41035Gtt 
2' Retrieved at: h1tps://www.youtube.ao01/w;i1ch?v•,?6lg~bZz4X8 
"Retrieved at: \https://www.youtube.com/watch}v=A3GDk8uHv5A 
30 Retrieve•J at: https:/ /www.youtube .. com/wa1ch?11=rnfAaO~L1t~8 

•• hu ps://pbs,twlmg.com/medJa/fVfO mi,JXl<AE7qBg,IP}l 
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repo1ter asks Mr. Trudeau, after his wife had been tested positive 
for corona virus, wha t kind of advice he had received from medical 
docto rs. 

''1n terms of advice I have gotten from med ical 
profe ssio na ls, it was explained tu me tha t as Jong as I do 
not show any symptoms at all, there is no value in 
having me tested. " (I 5:30)A repor ter asks abou t the 
pos sibility of trans mission to other member s of the 
cabi net, 17 :02 "Ac cording to Health Officia ls the fact th al 
I have expressed no sym ptoms means that anyone that J 
engaged with thr ough out this week h;is not been put at 
risk (17: 12)32 

(b) Whi le Trude au made the above-noted comments and decrees , 

without legal basis wbatsoe ver 1 and further contradicted actual 

Provinc ial laws, Trudeau, all the while breaks socia l distancing 

Provincial Law s by: : 

(i) On March 29, 2020 _; Dr. Theresa Tam , the Chief Public 

Health Offic er of Canada : 

"U rban dwellers /Cottagers shou ld RES IST THE URGE lo 
head to the cottage and rural properties as these 
commmuties have less capacity to ma na ge COV lD 19.'. 

(ii) On April 1 si, 2020 the government of Quebec introduced 

strict travel re striction s across the province , includ ing 

poli ce checkpoints to pre ve11t unn ecessar y travel in and out 

of Quebec. 

(iii) Shortly after calling on Ca nadian s to ''stay home'' and 

''Skype that big family dinner," Trudeau cross ed the 

p rovincial border from Ottawa into Qu ebec on Easter 

"Retr ieved at: htlp s://w ww.yuulub e .com/watchN•Sjl;glT98jgk 
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Weekend to visi t hjs wife and three ch ildren who had been 

living at their Harrington Lake cott age sinc e March 29 , 

2020.33 

(c) With respect to Premier Doug Fo rd : 

(i) Prem ier Fo rd tells bt1siness they can refuse customers that will nDI 

wear a mask. 

"Any business has the right to refuse anyone. That's their 
bus iness," Ford said on a teleconfe rence last week. Desp[te 
the fact that no mandatory masks order was in place, and 
contrary to the legal opinjon of the Canadian Civil Liberties 
Association (CCLA)~34 

(ii) Ford tells people to stay away from their cottages but goes lo visit 

his own cottage; 35 

(iii) Doug Ford has over his two daughters, and family, who each live 

in different households for a total of 6 - violating 5 perso n 

max im um orders. 36 

(d) With respect to Toro nto Mayor John Tory: 

(i) On April 19, 2020: numerous photos of social distancing 

violations during a parade to salute heaJth care workers (pictmed 

stan ding shoulder to shoulde r down University A ve.)37 

" Retrieved at h1t11~://globalnews.ca/new~/ 681S936/c;oronaviru$•juslin•trudea, Hindrew-.schecr•easter •,lmveJ/ 
1' llllps://www.c;rmbridget,me~.ca/11ews-s to1v/9994798-do ug. ford-say~-bui inesses-GJn-refuse ,anyo ne-n0l •wen nng " ••))•lsk but 
r1P,hts-watc:hdog-says-nol-so-fasl/?fbclld=fwar2. ba JeddfpmOshzoJpnl1tGfmhwOyJfualJugjrnxC?cvi '70R!(ml....Qfl),j 
https://www .lnbrampton.com/no,rnask-no-service-businesses-have•t l1e•right-to•re<1u1te•masks•o11 
cuslomers7(bdid=IWA.R2UMCjWOtylXU898i Ewto.B,·11HJ9iM7TJX,19S6ECz5lACPAHFMipGiHB7t 

https ://toronto.citynews.ca/202.0/05/08/ford-cottage-ceronavirus/ 

36 htlps;//www ,tbt.ca/news/camida/toronto/ford •pl\ys1cal,dlstanc:i11g,dauRhtcrs•l ,SS64756 
31 Retrieved from: 11ttps://www .cbc,ca/11ews/c11nada/loronto/tor9nto -salut ~l]e,1lt h-care-workcrs covfd 19-1.5 537982 
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(ii) May 23: Here is Tory violating social distancing rules and 

model ing counterpi·oductive mask use at Trinity Bellwoods park, 

where thousands had gathered; 38 

157. The Pla intiffs state , and the fact is, that the various leade.rs are fast and loose 

with tgnodng 1.heir own rules, contrary to law, and ignorin g the actual rules 

implemented, because they know the measures are ft:1lse and ineffective and that 

the virus is no more dangerous than a seaso nal viral respiratory illness . This 

further holds true for Neil Ferguson who put out the false modeling early on, in 

March , 2020, and who had to resign his post in the UK for breaching the Rules. 

Other example s of such reckless behavi our and statements include ; 

(a) On April 25th FORD calls protesters opposing governmen t Jockdowns as 

"selfish " ''irresponsible" "yahoos '\ 

(b) Mayor John Tory agreed with Ford, saying the quickest way to end the 

shutdown is for people to stay home. 

''Gathering in a large group is to lhumb your nose al wcJI acccptctl 
science and professional health advice. It risks undoing the good 
we have all sacrificed to achieve together. In fact it rnns the risk or 
making the shutdown longer," 

Tory said in a statement on Saturday. 39 The Plaintiff states , and fact is, that 

TORY has no clue, and is wholJy w1qualified, and has not , assessed the 

"we ll accepted scienc e" and «advice", and same holds for FORD and 

TRUDEAU, all of whom simply follow one singular dogma from the 

WHO, while refusing to disclose the "science" , i ts substance or source, 

38 retrieved at ; nttps ://www .cpv1.rom/vldeo?-cilpla=1% ~b:Z3 
19 Retrieved at: https://www.cbc.ca/new s/ca nada/toron to/on tari0 -shu tdown •'Pro leqe r.s-gu ee ns park 
yahoos -1.5545253 
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and what "advice" is being given by whom to them all-lhe-while ignore 

vast pool of expett.s who state that the measures are NOT warranted: 

(c) Andrew Scheer and family, Elizabeth May , and Libe!'al Cab inet Minister 

ignm·e socia l distancing orders: 

''Parliamentarians packed on to a small nine~seat 
government jet last week - ignoring pandemic health 
guidelines to maintain a distance of two meters from 
others - in their haste to reach Ottawa for a vo te on 
federal emergency economic leg islation that passed on 
Saturday. Green Pa.Tty Leader Elizabeth May, who lives in 
B.C., boarded the Challenger jet along with Liberal B.C. 
cabi net minister Carla Qualtrough 1 Conservat ive 
Opposition Leader Andrew Scheer, his wife and their five 
children last Friday- rilling all scats on the aircrart. "40 

(d) Dr. Bonnie IIenryBC Provincial Health Officer allows gathei:ing.s of 50 

and when challe nged on conflict ing figures from across Canada conGrm 

"None of these are hased on scientific evidence_"41 

(e) Dr. Yaffe:Ontario's Associate Chief Officer of Health Dr . Yaffe caught 

blatantly violating the social-dis tancing rules , just minutes after the 

premjer said that based on public-health officials' advice we'll have to stay 

on lock-down for an indefinite period. 42 No such indefinite " lock-down" 

was mandated by any law. 

158. Th e Plainti ffs state, and the fact is:. that lhe illega l actions, and decrees issued by 

Trudeau, Ford, Tory, and other public officials were done, in abuse and excess 

of their ofiices, knowingly to propagate a grotmdless and false ly-uec lared 

'pandemic", and generate fear and confusion on the gi-ound, not only with 

•• Retneved from; !illP.S1//www.cbc.ca/news/politlcs/c t1allanger•IUght•mav•sd1eer-gual1roL1gh,L5530S42 
• 1 Retrieve~ at; ht tps;/{www .1043thebreezg.ca/2020/04L0 1/bc"not-bupglng-on-SO·person-llmlt-reslirctiun/ 
4 ' htlP'f>://twlttcr.co,n/Ros ernaryFreiTO/status/12549082q7322083331 
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citizens, but f-tirther, and 1noreover, with enforceme nt offic ials who are ptlrsuin.g, 

detaining, ticketing for perfectly legal conduct, because of the contrad ictory 

law::;, and conduct of these public officials. AJI the while, their own personal 

conduct clearly manifests a knowledge that the 'pandemic " is false, and the 

measures phony, designed and implemented for improper and ulterior purposes, 

at the behest of the WHO, controlled and directed by Billion aire, Corporate, and 

Organizationa l Oligarchs . 

Cl IGNORING AND NOT ADDRESSING THE MEDICAL EXPERTS' 

EVI DENCE 

• The Nature of Viral Resp iratory Illne ss (or Disease) and 

COVID-19 

159. The Plaintiff Dr. Denis RANCOURT , Ph.D., and co-Plai ntiff s state, and the 

fact is that, as is borne out by vast preponderance of medica l and scientific 

study, that regardless of the novel viraJ specification ("strain"), viral strains 

which lead to Seasona l Viral Respiratory lllness (Diseases) annually follow 

the same pattern, natnely : 

(a) That class ifying causes of death by "influenza'~ or '' influenza-related ", or 

"pne umoni a" is unhe lpful and unreliable in the face of under-I ying chronic 

diseases, particularly in the elderly ( co-morbidity"); 

(b) That what is of more and centrnl relevance is simply the total number of 

excess deaths during a vira l strain season; 
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(c) That the year -to-year winter-burden (excess) mortality in mid- latitt1cle 

nation s is robustly regular, with respect to Seasonal Viral Respiratory 

illness due to the following: 

(i) The absolute humidity which directly contro ls the impa ct of the 

transmission of airborne, pathogcn-lade11 aerosol particle droplet s; 

(ii) In mid-latitude countries , on either side of the Equator, ·'Flu-

season" emerges in the late fall-wint er mo nths, owing to the dry , 

humidity-fre e, air which allow s the pathogen-laden aerosol 

particles to travel freely and effec tively to infect and be transmitt ed 

from person to person which phenomenon occurs on both sides of 

the Equator, at different times on the calendar yea r, given thl! 

reversal of the seasons on the opposjte sides of the Equa tor; 

(iii) As the temperature rises, and humidity conte nt in the air increases, 

the incident of transmission is re duce d.43 In tropical year-round hot 

climates this phenomenon is not ge11erally in play . Nor is it at play 

in extreme cold climates towards both North and South Poles. 

160. The Plaintiffs further state, and th e fact is, as reflected in the scientific and 

medical literature that 

(a) The above means that a.11 the viral respiratory diseases that seasona lly 

plague temporal-climate populations every year are extreme ly contag ious 

for two reasons: (I) they are u·ansmitted by small aeroso l particles that are 

part of the fluid air and fill virtually all enclosed air spaces occu pi ed by 

11
~ "All-Cause Mortality during COVID· 19". Deni; G. RANCOURT PhD., June 2nd

, 2020, and all cited sclentiflc 11nd medical blUdies 
therein . 
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humans , and (2) a sing le such aeroso l pa1ticle carries the min imal infect ive 

dose (MID) sufficient to cause infection in a person, if breathed into tJ1e 

lungs, where the infection is initiated. 

(b) This is why the pattern of all-cause mortality is so wbustly stable and . . 

distributed globa lly , if we admit that the majority of the burden is induced 

by vira l respiratory diseases, while being relatively insensit ive to the 

particula r seasonal viral eco logy for this operational class of viruses. This 

also ex.plains why the pattern is inverted between the. Northern and 

Southern hemispheres, irresp ective of tourist and business air travel and so 

on. 

(c) The data shows tbat there is a persisten t and regula r pattern of winter-

burden mor tality that is independe nt of the details, and that has a well 

constra ined distribution of year to year numb er of excess deaths 

(approx ima tely 8% to 11 % of the total year ly mortality, in the USA , 1972 

thr ough 1993) . Despite all the talk of epidemics and pandemic s and novel 

viruses, the pattern is robustly consta nt . 

(d) An anomaly wortl1y of pa nic, aud of harmfu l global socio -economi <.: 

eng ineering, would need lo consist of a naturally ca used yearly winter-

burden morta lity that is statistica lly greater than the norm. Tha l has not 

occurred since the unique flu pand emic of 19 18 (the "Spanish lnfluenza "). 

Covid- 19 is no exception and no more vi rulent than all others apart from 

the influenza pandemic of 1918. 
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( e) Scientific studies show that Urn three rece nt epidemics assigned as 

pandemics, the H2N2 pandemic of 1957, the H3N2 pandemic of 1968, and 

the HIN l pandem ic of 2009, were not more virulent (i_n terms of yearly 

winter-burden mortality) than th.e regular seasonal epide mics . In fact, 

scientific studies further show that the epidemic of 1951 was concJuded to 

be more dead ly, on the basis of P&l data , in England, Wale~ and Canada, 

than the pand emics of 195 7 and 1968). 44 

• Contrary Views of the Experts to WHO proto col 

161. The Plaintiffs further state that the COVID- 19 measures have in fact accelerated, 

and caused more than would be normal death s, and in the elderly population, 

which has accounted for 81 % of the deaths with respect to COVlD-J 9, mostly in 

Long-Term Care facilitics. 45 

162. The Plaintiffs state and fact is that these Defend ants, while purp ortedly relying 

on ''a dvice " from their medical officers, are not tran sparent as to whar the advice 

was , nor the scient ific/ medical basis was . and in fact suppress ing it. ln fact, to 

date, they refuse to disclose where they are ult imately getting this 'advice -', and 

from whom, based on what medical evidence . The fact is that they arc simply 

parroting the "adv ice" and dictates of the WHO without any scrutiny 

whatsoever , and witho ut ever addressing nor recog nizing Canadi an and 

international experts who took, and continue to take, a contrm·y view and 

criticism of those directlve s from the WHO. 

44 "All-Cause Mortality during COVlD-19'', Denis G. RANCOURT PhD., June 211
", 2020, and ~11 cltcd sclentifti; and medical studies 

therelh. 
45 ''All-Cause Mortality during COVID-19'' . Denis G. RANCOURT PhD., June 2nJ, 2020, and all cited scientific. and medical studie.s 
the rein . 
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163. The Plaintiffs state tha t such experts include , but are not restricted to: 

(a) Dr Sucharit Bhakdi , a spec ialist in microbiology . He was a professor al 

the Johannes Gutenberg University in Mainz, Germany, and head of the 

lnstitute for Medical Microbiology and Hygiene and one of the mos1 cited 

research scientists in German history. 

(b) Dr Wolfgang Wodarg , a German physician specializing in Pulmonology, 

politician -and former cha irman of the Parliamentary Assemb ly of the 

Counci l of Europe. In 2009 he called for an inquiry into alleged conflicts 

of int erest surroundjng the EU respo nse to the Swine Flu pandemic. 

(c) Dr ,Joe) Kettner , a professor of Community Health Sciences and Surgery 

at Manitoba University, former Chief Public Health Officer for Manitoba 

province and Medical Director of the International Centre for Infectious 

Diseases. 

(d) Dr John Ioannidis , a Professor of Medicine , of Health Research and 

Poli cy and of Biomedical Oaia Science , at Stanfo rd University School or 
Medicine and a Professm of Stat istics at Stanford University School of 

Humanities and Sciences. He is director of the Stanford Prevention 

Research Center 1 and co-cUrector of the Meta-Research Innovation Center 

at Stanford (METRICS) . 

(e) Dr Voram Lass, a11 lsraeli physician, politician and former Director 

GeneraJ of the Health Ministry. He also worked as Associate Dean of the 

Te l Aviv University Medical School and <luting the 1980s presented the 

science -based television show Tatzpit. 
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(:t) Dr Pietro Ve1·nazza , a Swiss physician specializing in Infectious 

Diseases at the Cantonal Hospital St. Gallen and Professor of Health 

Policy. 

(g) Frank Ulrich Montgomery ,a German racti1Jlogis~ former President of 

the German Medical Association and Deptl.ty Chaii'man of the World 

Medical Association. 

(h) Prof. Hendrjk Streed½ a German HIV researcher, epidemio logist and 

clinical trialist. He is professor of virology, and the director of the lnstitmc 

of Virology and HIV Research, at Bonn University. 

(i) l)r Vanis Roussel et. al. - A team of researchers from the lustitttl 

Hospitalo-universitaire Mediterranee Infection, Marseille and the Tnslitul 

de Recherche pour le Oeveloppement, Assistance Publique-HopitaLlx de 

Marseille, conducting a peer-reviewed study on Coronavirus mortality for 

the government of France under the ' Investments for the Future' 

programme. 

(j) Dr. David Katz , an American physician and founding director of the 

Yale University Prevention Research Center. 

(k) Michael T. Osterholm, a regents professor and director of the Center for 

Infectious Disease Research and Policy at the University of Minnesota. 

(I) .Dr P<.>ter Goettsche , a Professor of Cli11ical Research Design and 

Analysis at the Univers ity of Copenhagen and founder of the Cochrane 

Medical Co llaboration. 46 

46 https://www .fort -russ.com/2020/03/coronavirus ,skepticlsm-these-12-leadiog-medical-experts-contradict -lhe--officta l 
govemment -me1Ha-narrative/ 
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And the Plaintiffs state, and fact is, that the above-noted experts are not a lone in 

their contrary views and criticisms, but merely examples of a much bigger body 

of experts who take the same views, which contradict and criticize the WHO and 

cuJTent measures adopted by Canada, Ontario and Toronto. 

l 64. The se experts have expressed, in stunmary, for examp le, the following opinions: 

(a) By Dr. Sucharit Bhakdi: 

''[tha t The government's anti-COVlDl9 measure s! a,·c 
grotesque, absurd and very dangerous l ... ] The life 
expectancy of millfons is being shortened. The horrifying impact 
on the world economy threatens the existence of count less people. 
The consequences on medical care are profound , Already services 
to pat ients in need are reduced, operations cancelled, practices 
empty, hospital perso nnel dwindling. AIJ Lbis will impact 
profoundly on our whole society. All these measures are leading to 
self-destruction and collective suicide based on nothing but a 
spook." 

(b) By Or ,vo lfgaug Wodarg that: 

"w hat is missing right now is a rational way of looking at things . 
We should be asking questions like "How did you find out this 
virus was dangerous?", "Ilow was it before ?", '' Didn't we have the 
same thing last year?", "ls it even something new?" That's 
m issing.' ' 

(c) Dy Dr Joel Kettner that: 

''I have never seen anything like this. l'rn not talking about the 
pandemic, because I 've seen 30 of them, one every year. It is 
called influenza. And other respiratory illne ss viruses, we don't 
always know what they are. But I've never seen this reaction , and 
l'm trying to understand why ... l worty about the message to the 
public, about the fear of corn ing into contact with people , being io 
the same space as peop le, shaking their hands, having meetings 

hrtps:/ / off -guardian . .org/2020/03/'],4/l i.-experts -q11estioning,t he coronav·1rus• 
panic/?_ cf_ chi Jsch I_ tk _ =3371 llad6d6d902b24b4e099rS 281c65e3e4 bllf4-1S8S388282·0· 
/\fOo _ edKyUgbHvhJ VcWNkl9pmmKrnNDple3t8p8AzOfNSL3K Mq2f _ ltyT qyj411Rlgm0 _ u Dh8P BulAs_zAhps _ nKe8fMcl08scdW T V4H Sx 
pZtzHt311g5mrz4twlZSnTJ3tojWZUi6Vu4pAcnuOnaZ4WVv7DaOoCcfh31lAOGu05trROz2'0fPrwpXW5P7QIRjcNJu5ST6yX4Fv71\09GNl.f Q 
RlbRl8XlHgEpCzf5f1'1QtOchylX9wWUG 
oM4wlgZqVvKOyUdHNQO l ZpMAXQFtO;i Eb9VeapKfqawhowADQOF UOOX9y~8VLExpR33YwWjprrD 7 _t YCd Psl6xlOAZ06/~3l>~ I u91'35M 
7s2F91rPgzURows&fbclid=lwAROZWy2bg8_H toqt uj -S>euOP8zKS-ds2-0qPxNL3MArzYJbwwEhrKlmvnkA 
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with people. l worry about many, many consequences related to 
that. .. In Hubei, in the province of Hubei , where there has been 
the most cases and deaths by far, the actual number of cases 
reported is 1 per 1000 people and the actual rate of deaths reported 
is 1 per 20,000. So maybe that would help to pm things into 
perspective.'' 

(d) By Or John Ioannidis that 

"Pa tients who have been tested for SARS-Co V-2 arc 
disproportionate ly those with severe symptoms and bad outcomes . 
As most health systems have limited testing capacity, select ion 
bias may even worsen in the near future . . . The one situation 
where an entire, closed population was tested was the Diamond 
Princes s crllise ship and its quarantine pas sengers . The case 
fata lity rate there was 1.0% , but this was a larg ely elderly 
population, in which the death rate from Covid-19 is much higher. 
... Could the Covid-19 case fatality rate be that low ? No, some 
say, pointing to the high rate in elderly people . However, even 
some so~called mild or common-cold-type coronaviruses that have 
been known for decades can have case fatality rates as high as 8% 
when they jufect elderly people in nLLrsing homes. If we had not 
known about a new virus out there, and had not checked 
individuals with PCR tests, the number of total deaths due to 
"influ enza -like illness" would 11ot seem unusua l this year. At most, 
we might have casually noted that flu this season seems to be a bil 
worse than average. . . : 'A fia sco in the making? As the 
coronavirus pandemic takes hold , we are ma king decisions without 
reliable data" , Stat News, 17th March 2020." 

(e) By Dr Yora m Lass that: 

"1taly is known for its enormous motbidity in respiratory 
problems , more than three times any other Europeal1 coun try . 111 
the US about 40,000 people die in a regular Ou season ... .In 
every country , more people die from regular Du compared with 
we all forget; the swine flu in 2009. Tha t was a viru s that reached 
the world from Mexico and untH today there is no vaccina1ion 
against it But what? At that time there was no Facebook or there 
maybe was but it was still in its infancy. The coTonavirus, in 
contrast, is a virus wit h publ ic re lations . ... Whoever thinks that 
governments end viruses is wrong. - Interview in Globes, March 
22nd 2020." 
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(f) By Dr Pieh'o Vernazza that: 

"We have reliable figures from Italy and a work by 
ep idemiolo gists, whkh has been publi shed in the renowned 
science journal <Sc..-ience1, which exa mined the spread in China. 
This makes 1t clear that around 85 percent of all infection s have 
qccune d withoul anyone noticing the infection. 90 percent of lbe 
decease d patients are verifiably over 70 years old, 50 percent over 
80 years ... .Jn llaly, one in ten peop le diagnosed die, accordi 11g to 
the findin gs of the Science publication , that is statistically one or 
every 1,000 people infected. Each individual case is tragic, but 
often - simi lar to the flu season - it affects people who are at the 
end of their lives .... If we close the schools, we will prevent the 
childr en from quickly becomin g immune . . . . We should better 
integrate the scientific facts into the political decision s. -
.Interview in St. Galler Tagblatt, 22nd March 2020 ." 

(g) By Frank Ulrich Montgomery that: 

'Tm not a fan of lockdo wn . Anyone who imposes somet hin g like 
thi s must also say when and how to pick it up again. Since we have 
to assume that the virus will be with us for a long time, I wonder 
when we will return to normal? You can't keep schools and 
daycare centers closed until the end of the year . Beca use it will 
take at least that long until we have a vaccine . Jtaly has irnposed a 
lockdown and has the opposi te effect. They quickly reached their 
capacity limits, but did no t slow down the virus spread within the 
lockdown. - foterview in General Anzeiger, l 8th March 2020." 

(h) By Prot: Hendrik Streeck tha t: 

"111e ne w pathogen is not that dangerous, it is even less dangerous 
than Sars -1.. The specia l thing is that Sars -Co V-2 replicates in the 
upper throat area and is therefore much more in fectious because 
the viru s jumps from thr oat to throa t, so to speak. But that is also 
an advantage: Because Sa rs-1 replic ates in the dee p lungs, it is not 
so infectious, but it definitely gets on the lungs, which makes it 
more dangerous . . .. You also have to take into account that the 
Sars -Co V-2 deaths in Oennany were exclusjvely old people . ln 
Heinsberg, for exam ple, a 78-yca r-o ld man with prev io us illnesses 
died of heart failure, and that without Sars-2 lung involvement. 
S ince he was infected , he natura lly appea rs in the Covid 19 
statistics . But the question is whe ther he wou ld not have died 
anyway , even without Sars-2. - Interview in Frankfurler 
Allgemeine, 16th March 2020" , 
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(i) By Dr Yanis Roussel el, al. that: 

HThe probl em of SARS-CoV-2 is probably overestimated , as 2.6 
million people die of re spiratory infections each year compa red 
with less than 4000 deaths for SARS-Co V-2 at the time of writing . 
. . .This study compared the mmtality rate of SARS-CoV-2 in 
OECD countries (1.3%) with the mortal ity rate of common 
coronaviruses identified in AP-HM patients (0.8%) from 1 January 
20 I 3 to 2 March 2020. Chi-squared test was performed, and the P-
value was 0.11 (not significant) .... it shou.ld be noted that 
systematic studies of other cotonaviruses (but not yet for SARS -
Co V-2) have found that the percentage of asymptomatic carriers is 
equal to or even higher than the percentage of symptomati c 
patients. The same data for SARS-Co V -2 may soo11 be available , 
which wiU further reduce the relative risk associated with this 
specific pathology. "SARS -CoV-2 : fear versus 
data '', International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents , 19th March 
2020." 

G) By Dr . David Katz that: 

"I am deeply concerned that the social, economic and public health 
con.sequences of this near-total meltdown of norm al life - schoo ls 
and busin esses closed, gatherings banned - wm be long ~lasting 
and calamitous, possibly graver than the direct toll of the virus 
itself. The stock market will bo unce back in time , but rnany 
businesses never will. The unemployment , impoverishment and 
despair likely to res ult will be public health scourges of the first 
ordet . - "1s Our Fight Against Coronavfrus Worse Than the 
Disease ?". New York Times 20th March 2020. '' 

(k) By Michael T. Ostel'holm that: 

"Co nsider the e.ff ect of shutting down offices, schools, 
transportation systems, testaurants, hotels, stores, theaters, concert 
halls , sporting events and other venues indefinilely and leaving all 
of their workers unemployed and on the public dole , The likely 
result would be not just a depression but a complete eco nomic 
breakdown, with countless pettnane ntly lost jobs , 1011g before a 
vaccine is ready or natural immunity takes hold. , . [T]he bcsl 
alternative will probably enta il letting those at low risk for 
serious disease continue to work, keep busines s and 
manufacturing operati ng, and "run " society , while at the same 
time advising highet-Tisk individuals to protect themse lves through 
physical distancing and ramping up our health-care capacity as 
aggressively as possible. With this batll.e plan , we could gradually 
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build up immunity without destroying the financ ial structure on 
which our lives are based. 
- "Facing co vid- I 9 reality: A national lockdown is no'' 

cure", Washington Post 21st Ma:rch 2020 

(I) By Dr Peter Goetzsche that: 

·'O ur main problem is that no one will ever get in trouble for 
measures t hat are too draconia n. They will only get in trouble if 
they do too little. So, our politicians and thos e working with public 
health do much more than they should do .... No such draconian 
mc:asures were applied <luring the 2009 influen za pandemic, and 
they obviously cannot be applied every winter, which is all year 
round , as it is always winter somewhere. We cannot. dose down 
the who le world permanent ly. . . .Should it tWTI out that the 
e_pidemic wanes before long, there will be a queue of people 
wanting to take credit for this. And we can be damned sure 
draconian measures will be applied again next time. Bllt remember 
the joke about tigers . "Why do you blow the horn?" "To keep the 
tigers away." "But there are no tigers here. " "T here you see!" 47 

''Corona: an epidemic of mass pa11ic'', blog post on Deadly 
Medicines 2 1st March 2020 

165. Exper t criticism has also been leve lled by Cana dian experts, including: 

(a) 'By Or Denis Rancourt , Ph.D., expert in public health and Researcher , 

Jn stating that: 

"Fe deral and provincial Canad ian govern ment responses to and 
communications about COVID- l 9 have been irresponsible. "''The 
approach being followed by governmen ts is 
reckle ss."" .Justification for the early panic-response is nol 
corroborated .""Faith in epidemic-mode lling of catastrop he-
scenar ios and mitigation strategies is notjustified ."48 

(b) Dr. Richard Sc.habas, Ontario ' s former Chief Medical Officer who is of 

the opin ion that: 

~7 
Another 10 eKperts-have been added to this link . Total fs 2 2 experts. 

1i1.ps;/Jwww .europe re lirdded .com/twent y-lVvo•experts -9u«iliomng •the •coro naviru, paniu•videos-,ae ntlfic-common -sun~ul 

48 ht 1p ://oci a ,ca/wp·co nte n 1/u p loads/2014/0 I/OCLA•flt!·po n -20 20 • l•Critic is , n-o { •Gov em , ,1en 1-fle.~po,1se-t o-C.OV1C1 l.!). pdl 
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• "We have fundam entally over- reacted and mis.judged the 
magn itud e of the l)roblem ." 

• " lockdown measmes are unsustainab le" 
• "the virus isn't going anywhere" 
• " In no country, inc luding lta ly, has the death to ll come anyw here close 

to what we would expect in an average influenza year.''(CBC News , 
Ma rch 22, 2020)4 9 

(c) Based on Dr . Richard Schabas' study ofSARS and quarantinc 50 Schabas 

states: 

"far more cases are out t here than a,-e being reported . 1'11is is 
because many cases have no symp tom s and testing capaci ty has 
been limited. There have been about 100,000 cases reported to 
date, but, if we extrapola te from the m1m ber of reported deaths and 
a pres umed case-fatali ty r:lte of 0.5 per ce nt, the real number i~ 
probably cJoser lo two million - the vast majority mild or 
asymptomcttic .. , 

., the num ber of deaths was compar able to an ave ra~e 
influt>.nza season. That' s not nothing , but it's 110t catastroph ic:. 
either, and it isn't J ikely to ovcrw heln 1 a compete nt hcalth-cal"e 
system . No l even close." ''Quara ntine belongs back in the Middle 
Age s . Save your mask s for robbing banks. Stay calm and carry ~111. 
Let's not' mak e our attempted cu res wo rse than the dise asc ... ~1 

(d) n,· .Joel Kettner - 1·t,rrner Chief Publie 1-lealth O rficer lor M~tnttnh:1 

prov ince; pro fesso r of Coni111u11ity Hea lth Scil:'nces ,111d St1rgc 1·y al 

MHnitoba Univcr!.>ily: Medical Director of the International Cc111rc l<ir 

lnl ectious Disea~es.:. In a phone interview on CBC R,1di~) he ,,;tatcd: 

"in JO years of publi c health medic ine J hav e n ev er seen anythin g 
like this , anythjng anywhere near like this. I'm not talking about 
the pandemic, because I've seen 30 of them, one every year. ft is 
called influenza .... But I've never set'11 this reaction , and I' m 
trying to understand why. 

49 l>ttps://www.youtube .com/watch 7v~ rn9alyH8x 
li!!PE.Lc:i. news.Ya hoo.com/vi t us•f$11t-gnl11g-j)nywher e-s:iys -121720522 .h ti·nt 
50 http St//w, yw.ncbl.11lm.flll1.go11/pmch1ttlcl'¼'PMC20!14!l71i/ 
51 http s:// www .lheglobcandm~ll .com/opin ion/art IGle-srrk t ly-by-1he- ,1umber!rl hl!-co, onavln• s• d Ol"H itll · 1 l"Gl~lN ·n\ , 1-ctlr ,, / 
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... the data they are getting is incomplete to really mak e sense 
of the size of the threat. We are getting very crude numbers of 
cases and deaths, very little information about testing rates, 
contagious analysis, severity rates, who is being hospi talised, who 
is in intensive care. who is dying , what are the definition s to decide 
if someone died of the corona.virus or ju st died with the 
coronavirus. There is so much important dat a that is very hard to 
get to guid e the decisions on how serious a threat this is. 

The other pa rt is we actually do not have that much good 
evidence for the social distanc ing methods. It was just a couple or 
Teview in the CDC emerging infectious disease journal, which 
showed that although some of them might work , we really don 't 
know to what degree and the evidence is pretty weak. 
The third part is the pressure lhat is being put on public health 
doctors and public health leaders . And that pressure is coming 
from various places . The first place it came from was the 
Director- GeneraJ of the World Health Organization ( WHO) when 
he said "This is a grave threat and a public enemy number one", I 
hav e never heard a Direc tor-Ge neral of WHO use term s like 
that.'' 52 

l66 . Other poin ted criticism and opposite views include: 

(a) Stauford Univers ity Team- to the effect tha t the Evidence of Covid 19 

mortal ity rate is low ;53 

(b) By Thomas S-tavola, Rutgers Un iversity Law School Relaxation of 

Lockdown via Quarantine of Symptomatics and Digital Contact Tracing, 

Expe rt s Agree, indicating that: 

"The latest scientific data indic ates that mild and asymptoma tic 
prevalence is much higher than previously thought, thus, the true 

si h ltps:// o If-gun rd la n .org/ 20 Z0/0'3/ l 7 /listen•chc-ca dlo-1:u t s-o ( [,expe1·t •whe n,h e-aoesliOIJ~· c.ov,tll.':1: 
narratlve/i cf' chi jschl tk "d3 1af8dlba5018289da87/79'1a612c2495<l7f86d 1585163840-0 
A,jXr346mV)Sn luV8VDg_Gpct VknFDStnK lfia4dphot9-E3ukKrgN7snq4BA4l.ggYPkDzlCO8JXC7G-
l1QZH08Z0Ugfl5m 85Wv J4t;JJSPHJy6UbROLM3SV1nl/!l8oiPR7L8p fCObUS WW rgS4NCn6vwzBM)(AlZ WOUMtJ32t.l •IJl'll !i.W~ lpl lqal::yL 
n0dx9d fpJokTen23kaf0l,4Uo N9,MtfCx Cb8pmxmdeFwYj6XWo-
)(QXWC41AS 7a: cBCLR54bfmC11mSl vP8 lSH Hg ljjCtlSN2jo Q9spOJ LICbF801NdWsmat8.SOzlb 2pD<INdA 9dCUd6 ' lRszCWg TC!rVxR~, 172111/\ 
01'3JIOhvltUkniXq3AnMsllCUOrlhPAGz!lmXAsEWRUw 
53 J.\llil...?:/ /www .green med tn f'o.com/blog/ sta nf ord-team-linch, evid ence•cpvid-1.9-mom lit y, rate-low, l - .1 7-limes•loW ()J -who&• 
esta?utr11 campaign=Da Uy%20New~letter%3A%20Personal%20upd~le%20%28VVNwg(%2.9&utm med ium=em~il&utrn sou,ce=Dall 
y9'20News.lett~r& k!!=evJrbF91bWfpbC16lc.lgb2huZnlvbW91cJHdlc3RAZ21hawwuYl !ltliwglmtsX2NvbXBhbnltawq1olAtSzJZWf.FSlnO 
%3D 
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fatality rate is closer to 0.4%, or possib ly even lowe r. While 
SARS-CoV-2 can be severe in very sma ll subset, these va lues 
indicate that the popula tion- based sever ity burden is much lower 
than initially cons idered months ago . Stud ies indica te tl1a1 
asympto matic transm issio n is negl igible[l]_. Maria Van Ke rkhove , 
who heads the Worl d Hea lth Organization's emeJging diseases and 
zoonoses unit, stated fuat asymp tomatic cases are definitely not a 
maj or dr iver of tr ansm ission. "54 

(c) By Kout Wittkowsk i - German epidemiologist. Mass JsolatiQn 

Preventin g llerd Immunity , and conluding that: 

''T he lockdown preve nts the normal progress ion of n.arural 
immunity tha t is key to pto tecting the we llbeing of the most 
vulnerable. The extended Jockdown wilJ increase the harm already 
done man y fold includin g death s. 

Dr. Wittkowski said we mu st pro tect and quaran tine the frai l, sick 
and very elde rly 10% of our populatio n, while allowing the other 
90% to acquir e the virus with mild to no sympto m s, 1hereby 
gainin g true NATURA L herd imm uni ty. He estima ted this to be a 
4 week process. 

Wh en people are allowe d to go about their da ily lives in a 
com munity setting, he argued, the e.lderly coul d eventua lly -
sooner rath er than later - come into contact wit h the rest of the 
popul at ion in "abo ut four weeks'' because the viru s at this point 
woul d be "vanq uished," 

"Witlt all respiratory diseases, the only thing tlrnl stops tlze 
disease is 'herd immwrity , "' 55 

(d) By Martin Dubravec, MD - All erg ist/Clinical Immunologist A11ergy and 

Asthma Specia lists of Cad illac Cad ii lac, MI, cond ucting that:Thc Answer 

is Herd Im munity56; 

"' hftp s :// rnedium. com/@to mstavola/latest-scie n ce-on-covld-19-a nd •dlglta 1-contract -tracing-fS8ee5 s b 3b9b 
55 ht tps:(/ www ,aler.org/article/~tand -up,for-your-rights•says,professor-knut •m 
w1ttkowsk1/?fbclid:iwi\R2ZuYv6CbCsjiln2UJHX0I<84t<OjbSOWo~ceTSlaNZdleZuhadpp i25Pr:,E 
h llpt>://r alic:al.o rg/rierspe~tlve:;On Pa ndern k• 11. h ( ml 

56 https ://aa psonl ine.org/coronav,1us •covid-19- public-he11lth-apocaly1» e•or •anli-amer11;an / 
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(e) Ry Or. Dubt·avec' s whose adv ice on how lo end this eridemic is: 

"What can be done to end this epidemic? The answet is herd 
immunit y . Let those who will not die nor become seriously ill 
from the disease gel infected and immune to the disease. Don·t 
close schools - open theiu up! Don't close universities - reopen 
1hem! Let those under the age of65 with no significant health 
problems go to wol'k. Their risk of death is very close to zero, 
They become the wall that stops the virus, 

Our current st rategy of isolating these healtby fJeople from thl· 
virus: a. is not working - the virus is still spreading and b. for 
those who theoretically may be sh ie lded from the virus . they will 
get expose d later. Our current stratcg) ' is actually leading to a 
prolonged COV ID-19 season! Herd immunity works and despite 
our cu1Tent efforts to mess it up, herd immunit y will he the 
ultimate reason the virus dies down . We sho uld promote the 
concept, not try to stop it. Unlike the influenza epidemics of the 
pa st, this virus is not attacking young peop le. We can use herd 
immunity to our collective advantage.' 1 

The bottom line is that herd immunity is what will stop the 
virus from snreadio~ . Not c.ontainmtmt. NC)t a vaccine. Not 
staying locked in our homes. Lt's time we had an hone st 
conversat ion on how to move beyond containment. 

(f) By Professor Peter C. G0tzscbe tha t: "The CoJ'ooavirus mass panic is 

not justified. " 57 

(g) By the Wall Street ,Journalin "Rethinking the Coronavirus 

Shutdown", that : 

No society can safeguard public health for long at the cost of its 
economic health.58 

57 htlps://www.deadly,r,edldfles.dk/wp -c;o1)te,,1/11ploads/G%C3%138tzsclJ1,•Th1,-~Coronavlru .,. rni1:.~ pJ11k js Ml 1,,s lll1<.!d.pdl 
58 

http s:// wytw.wsj.com/a1'1icl es/re,thu1klng• the•coro navirus-shut-clown•U.SlM6S9154 
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59 

(h) By the Professor YitznakBen Israel of Te l Aviv University, who 

plotted the rates of new coronav irus infections of the U.S., U.K ., Sweden, 

Italy, Israe l, Switzerland, France, Germany, and Spain, concluding that: 

"The numb ers told a shockin g story: irrespe cti ve of whether the 
countr y quaranti ned like Israel , or went about busin ess as usual 
like Swede n, coronavirus peaked and subsided in the exact 
same way . The professor believes this evidence - actual evidence 
and data, not the projections uf some model • indicate that 
there is no need for either quarantine s or economic closul'cs. "59 

(i) By Profes sor Stefano Montanari that : "The Viru s Vaccine is a 

(j) By Virologist Hendrick Strceck that: "There is no danger of infecting 

someone else while shopping "61; 

(k) By: 

(i) Sucharit Bakhdi :62 

(ii) John Ioannidis, Stanford: 63 

(iii) John Lee:64 

(iv) Perspectivt s on the Pandemic I Professor Knu t Wittkowski I 

Episode 2.65 

l1tlDS:/(www.afa.11el/t he-s1and/culture/2020/04/shutdowns were-pointless-all-~long/11.XpnwkkhO 7.A.f,,ccllook 
jjll Jllil>s://europeanswoddwlde.wofdpress.r:.on1/2020/04/02(1he-virus--v;icclne-is..a-scam/ 
61 !l!!R.:.:/L www .we rr:.her.-presse,comlvlrologe-h endrk k•st reeck-gilll• kl! lne-geJah1 -bell 11-e111 kau fen •jein ,1d-ar11'..lere11, 211, 
,,~!121efe11/?cn•l'eloaded='l 
1;
2 h Llps:/ /www .yo utu be.com/Wa Lei 1 ?v;:JllB9bA-gXL'1&fllclid=IW/\RlXMZJdTE'pe-9woCk7YIMcl5WSl\xUrns lo'(ZV LK.V8R8(QI!;_!!~ 

VJ0b3Z5SV 
63 h!Lp,,//w ww .youtube.corn /watc h i"v"d6M2v-
2JcBw&JbclidelwARl LwQolJVv 3d rna n 2Uwi l85Xp.J:filld0tnn8iSMTMAODySN9 Dwsl713K4 
h
1 htLps:/Jwww.spectaLor.eo.uk/articjg/how-to-w1dorsniod-a11d--tepo, ,~-fla11ras-loN:ov11.l- l~-f l<!allu-/a!lli) 

65 http s,//ww w.yol•lubo.com/wat th ?v=IGC5sG'd1t4k1l 
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(v) "Medical Doctor Blows C Vi Rus Scamdcmic Wide Open '' 

Andrew Kaufman MD in (Nederland s ondertiteld ) ;6c; 

All indicat ihg that the "pand emic" is not a pandemi c and the modeling 

and m easures unwa rranted; 

(I) French researchers : in COVID FEAR vs . DA TA : 

''Unde r th ese (first wor ld] condit ions, there doe s not seem to he a 
signifi cant difference between th e mortality rate of SARS -Co V-2 
in OEC D countr ies and that of comm on corona viruses " which are 
responsible for 10 to 20 percent of all rn sp iratory infections, 
inclu ding colds , worldwide ."67 

(m) In :Coronavirus COVID-19: Public Hea lth Apocalypse or Panic, 

Hoa x, and Anti-American '!68; 

(n) In :Stanford doctor says Fauci doesn't have the evidence to back up 

his claims; 69 

(o) In :Questioning Conventional Wisdom in tl1e cov1·n-19 Crisis, with 

Dr. Jay Bhattach arya; 70 

(p) By Dr M. I . Adil , Corona Virus is a Hoax;71 

(q) In Resp therapist blowing the whistle on cov id -19.72 

66 https.ljwww,youtube.com/wa tch?v=S8.JBg9H725f 

67 '1ttp,s://www.ncbl.nlm,nth.:B!!YLpmc/art1cles/PMC7102S97/?lbclld~1wt1R2.9vpTCl•011-lCOVZVKbUAJiVhlllUUDCZ.kGqyYSd~lil( 
01lyjZcBRP6£¥i<; 
68 hltps ,//aapsonllne.o,g/cornu3v1ru;; •c<,vld· 19•publl c-l:)eallh apot:alypsc -01-panlc •h()ax•~11d-a rlt1-~1nl'J lcar1l 
0
' h ttps://www .youti.ibi>_co•n/watch ?v..,UO3Wd'iu rg0 
10 https (// www.yoUtube.com/watc.h?v:aJ04V2'11r;PyU 
71 

11ttp}://www.voutube .co ,1i/\U;,,tch ?v:.y9We!OX1U11Q&ie:1wre:yo ulu .b11 
]J 
• http s,,//www.voulU b e.r-0m/wa tch7Y=ROaDAMS-lzWA 
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• CO VI D- Measures Worse than ViJ·us 

167. Anot her thematic point of sound scienti fic and medica l crit icism is tha l the 

CO VID - measures are worse than 1.he virus as reflec ted in, inter alia, the 

follow ing: 

(a) At least one study suggests the ultimate changes in contact patterns 

trigge red by socia l distancing measu res could end up havi ng a negativ e 

effect on the population and, in some cases , even worsen the outcome of 

the epidemic. 73 

(b) Cost of Coronavirus cure could be deadli er than the disease.74, by 

Carpay who is president of the Jus tice Centre for Constitut ional 

Freedoms ; 

(c) California ER Pl1y sicians: Sheltering in Place Does More Harm than 

Good - Lowers Our Imm un e System. 

(d) Doctors Dan Erickson and AI1in Mass ihi of Accelerated Urgenl Cwein 

Kern County, Californ ia say the longer people stay inside , the more their 

imm une system drops. The secondary effects , the child abuse, 

alcoho lism, loss of revenue - all of these are, in om opinion, significantly 

more detrim ental thing to society than a virus that has proven similar i.n 

nature to the seasonal flu that we have every year. 75 

73 J R Soc Interface, 2018 Aug; 15(145): 20180296. 
hllps://www.ncbl.nlm .nlb.gov/po\C/artlc les/PMCGl27l.8S/pdf6rsif20l.80296.pdf 
hltps:/Jwww.gn.•.enmed lnfo.com/ bloRlsoc1~l.dist~ncini,:•may,wor!>en-e rude1nir:•ou tcon11•s 

74 htt ps ://www .jccf.ca/the-co st-of•t he-coro navlrus-cure-cou ld-b e•dead lier •th an• the• direa se/ 

75 https !// vaccitielmpact.corn/2020/california -er-physidans-shelLerlrrg-ln•place-does-more •harm -than 
good-lowers-our-immune-system/ 
h ttos://p rep fort hat. co mike rn -cou n ty -cali f orn ia-do ct ors-corona virus-end-shutdo wn / 
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(e) Econom ic Consequences of Lockdown: 

"Our leaders must reopen our country immediately . We 
will survive tlns virus. We will not survive this economic 
lockdown.'176 

t68 . With respect to treatment measures, the Defendants further ignored, and 

continue to ignore, the following expert criticism and opposition; 

(a) Ventilators are not working and may be increas ing harm. New 

evidence reveals there is no 'p neumonia' nor ARDS with CV 19. 

Ventilators are not only the wrong solution , but high pressure intubation 

can actually wind up causing more damage than without. Ventilators arc 

not working and may be increasing harm. Over 80% of individuals put on 

ventilators are dying. 77 

(b) Managing tbe Flow. The truth for any new virus is that most peopl e will 

be exposed to it. If one's goal js to NEVER get COVlD-19 , one would 

pretty much need to live on lock<lown for the rest of his/her life. The 

ONLY reason for the Jockdown is to manage the flow of people through 

our hospitals so that those who have acute symptoms will get the care they 

need to hopefully not die. ls the desire to manage the flow of people 

through our hospitals worth shutting down our economy? Given most 

hospitals are operating at 50% or less of capacity, have we not over 

managed the flow? 

l6 hltps://W'w~1.faecboo k.com/groues/22194501237895 S/ 

77 htt p&://web.1,11ch Jv.,,org/web/2020040 S061401/ht tp~:J/mediuin .tom/@ag 9i1.1 una s/covld• l!l •had· ,i.s all f·oqled bu l •now •we> 

m1ght-h;wp,flnally-found-il s-secret ,9'118238 6e(cb 
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(c) No Evidence Masks Work . No RCT study with verified outco me shows a 

benefit for HCW or community members in house holds to wearing a mask 

or respirator. There is no such study. Likewise , no study exists that shows 

a benefit from a bi-oad policy to wear masks in public. Furthermore . if 

there were any benefit to wearing a mask , becau se of the blocking power 

against droplets and aerosol particles , then 1here should be more benefit 

from wearing a respirator (N95) compar ed to a surgical mask , yet several 

large meta-ana lyses, and all the RCT, prove that there is no such relative 

benefit. 

(d) Ineffectiveness of Masks & Respirators - D. G. Rancourt. 78 

(e) Conflict ing Advice Abou t Face Masks to Preve nt CV 19. There is 

current ly no evide nce that wearing a mask (whether medical or other 

types) by health y perso ns in the wider community se tting, includi11g 

unjv ersa l community masking , can prevent them from infecti on with 

respira tory viruses , including COVID-19. 79 

(f) The surgeon genera) said not to wear a mask. 80 

(g) Over 3 times the risk of coutracting iutlucn za lil<c illness if cloth masl< 

is used ve rsus no mask at aU;81 

(h) "Penetrati on of cloth masks by particles w as almo st 97% compared to 

med i calmaskswi th4 4 % ''; 82 

78
htlp ~:/Lwww .re.searchgate ,hel/pybtlcal,on/3 40 57073S Ma5k.~ Don' t Work A revlew of wence rel1>va11t to COVlrt 

19 social poll~y7fb clid=lwAR3.xOsnDOC2oRHaulk8F8 rA60nfTvca6~ZY11S l}HOGRc;,uHhKYPoWEmttc 
79 hltps://lhPv;ic:cinP rPa~tlo n .oig/2020/04/ f;,ce,. m;,s k••to-prPVP.Ul·COVid-19,GollflicJlnR•fads-ndv,c e/ll edn& 

go )I u ps1//www .bu~1nessin §ic.le , ,com/ who-n o -n ge tl-lo, -l1eal1hy-pe<1ple-to -we~ , . r-ace- mas k •· 2020-4 
81 !IL1p§://W ww .r1cbi.nlhl .l)ih,R011/pr)'c/a1 ticles/PMt::4420971 / 
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(i) Rerod on sur·gical rua.sk induced deoxygenation during maj<>r 

surgery'' 113 ; 

(j) Co-Factors: Not everyone is at equal risk of dying from COVID l 9. CV 

19 bas spread unevenly around the world, clustered in several hot pockets, 

while leaving other areas with scant outbre aks. Whal other factors are 

contributing to the COVlD 19 vims mortality?; 

(k) Link Between Air Pollution and CV 19;84 

(I) Underlying Disease and COVID- 19.85 

169. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that the evide nce is that far many; more 

people have died as result of the "pandemic" measures themselves, than 

purportedly from the "COVID - deaths", even if one takes the deaths «ca t1sed" by 

COVID as a given, through the following consequences of the measures: 

(a) Spikes in suicide rates resu lting in intense clinical depression from the 

measures; 

(b) Spikes in drug over--dose attributable to measures; 

(c) Spikes in domestic violence and murder as a direct result of the measures ; 

(d) Deaths resulting from the cancellation of over 170.000 medical surger ies; 

(e) Death s from persons afraid to leave their homes to obtain medical 

diagnosis and treatments; and 

82 ~www .scienceqalJy.com/release5/20lS/04/lS0422121724. htro 
83 l1ups://' www.ncbi.Hlm.11ih.go~/pubmed/l8500410 
84 hltp s;ljt hevatcin ereaction.org/ 2020/ 04/st11dy shows,llnk -be 1ween•l1ne•pllrlide •i1ir·pollul1011,omd-cov ,cl-!9· morlatllYf 
85 https://t11evaccinereact ion.org/20 20/0•1/covid·l9 •hospili'lnzed-palien ts-ilnd•l•11derlying-chronic•tlisease/ 
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(f) Su b-spa ce spikes in starvation , given the UN World- Food Bank warning 

lhat 130 Million additiona l people will be on the bri nk of starva tion by end 

of 2020 due 10 disruption of supply chains due to COV JD Meas-ures. 

170 . It is to be noted that the above~noted criticism was early on in Lhe outbreak 

which criticism has now intensified both jn volume and accuracy, that the 

COVOD-measures are un warranted, extreme, and not based on science and 

medicine. 

171. Another pointed area of disagreement and criticism, which continues, along with 

the above-noted, wh ich the Defendants refuse to acknow ledge, ignore , and not 

respond to, is the questionin g of this as a '' pandemic " .rather than a typical 

seasonal vira l respiratory illness , as reflected , inter alia, by the fo llowi ng: 

(a) California ha s a 0.0003 % C hance of Death from Covi<l 19": 

"lniti al models wei-ewoef ully inadequ ate. They prcdic1cd 
milli ons of cases of death . Not of preva lence or inciden01: 
bul dealhs. This is not materializing. What is nrnterializing 
in Ca lifornia is 12% positives ... This equa tes Lo 4.7 mil lion 
cases it, Califo rnia . Th is is the good news .... We hav~ scet1 
J,227 deaths. Cal ifornia has 0.0003% chance of death fro111 
Covid-19. ls this enough lo j ustify a lock-d ow n')" 

"COV[D-19 Antibody SeroprevaJencc in SantH Clara 
County, Ca)ifornht" Conclusion: "The population 
prevalence ofSARS -CoV-2 antibodie s in San ta Clarn 
County imp lies that the infoct ion is much more widespread 
lhan indicaLecl by the number or confirmed cases. 
Population prevak nce estimates can now be used to 
calibrate epidemic and rnortsliry projections.' ' u, 

3" ht tp~:// www .med nc1v .o rg/ conte nt /10.1101/2.020.04 .14. 2.0062~ 63v'I. 
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(b) The above research, in (a) above, is ground-breaking an<l provides 

foundational support for narratives such as : 

(i) the initial models were incorrect ; 

(ii) conflicts of interest (Oates/Fauci/Democrats) contributed to an 

over -hyped response and fai!Ul'e to revisit despite availability of 

ntw data (0onfirmation bias); 

(iii) we need to be rational here as the lMk-dovvn is h\lrling 11ornrnl 

cit izens - the 99% ; 

(iv) no evidence exists to justify forcefu l solt.nions I ike ma11d,1tory 

Covid-19 vaccinations, comm unity immw1ity passwords , cont:-w.l 

tracing, or inc reased domestic smveillancc: 

(v) we need to root out and remove all conflicts of interests in 011r 

pub lic health institutions , both CDC and WHO; again 

(vi) Annual Intluenza Deaths vs. CV 19 deaths. It is claimed that 7 

to 8,000+ Canadians die from season viral respiratory illness each 

year. The number of Canadians who have died from Covid-l 9 does 

not stray from annual season viral respira tory illness death tota l,87 

notwithstanding the inflated, false" covid~deaths"; 

( c) In 2009-20 l 0, the world experienced the swine flu pandemic (fl l NI) . 

During that pandem ic it is claimed that 203,000 peop le were killed world-

07 bJJ.P..s:/lwww.worldorneters.in foLrnro n avirus/7 nsu key"8gR2880EU.vl lglglgzo/o2F FrRbGWu%2 Oh Oo<.hcVM EV 2tcid0%.2 r q ll h~ 11 l<I Ur,. 
60evxq86h8W7SYtACo/o2FV lOVycvl<vhtVZgT¾2FvREx1TON%2ElclJTJ6u~ZOsU40DUVNOQG1n2lf/\P10u LflJZryuEWbYI 130~Ym M hw1, f n 
azvCLjqZsbVOY.QAANZ46gHbo7Sf%"2Beyzklc3WND68j 
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wide by the virus. There was not a need to shut down our entire way of 

life in 2009. ft is still unclear why th is is the strat egy being implemenled 

today; 

(d) The CD C has tracked the tota l number of A m erica ns who die every week 

from pneumonia. For the last few weeks, that nwnber has come in far 

lower than at the same moment in previous years. How cou ld that be? It 

seems that doctor s are classifying conventional pneumonia deaths as 

COVID-19 deaths. That woul.dmean this ep idemic is be ing credit ed for 

thousands of deaths that wou ld have occurred if the virus never appeared 

here. 

(e) Numb er of influenza cases and deaths according to WHO every 

year. 88 

(f) Are the numbers of CV deaths accurate? 89 

(g) Montana physician Dr . Annie Bukac ek discusses how COVID J 9 

death certificate s are being manipulat ed;90 

(h) Italy: 99 % who died from virus had other illncss;9' The Key Po1nts 

being that ; 

• The cases and deaths of this new d1sease COVID 19 arc 
being described as 11flu-like symptoms with pneumonia0 but 
there is NO data that shows SARSCov 2 is present in all 
of these cases/deaths . Only coronavirus of which there arc 
many strains. 

88 http:l/W'-l{tJ.,;uro.who.1nt/en/h(lalth-loplcs/co,nrnunicable-disea.j;es/igfluenz:;l/scasonal•1flfluema/burden of 
influenza ?fbclio=lwA ROZONTwTXKGve oJVmtZsG KFA144JYSo61Af4GkA47EVD8805b6FS-8Rkw 
89 h ltps:// www.ctv11ew~.ca/hea I Lh/ corp navi rusLwhy-the-exa£t-dea l h-toll-for-covid-19-may-nevg r-be-known-1 .4118,H:il 9 
90 htlps://www.ycwtube.com/wan:h?v=CnmMNdlCz s 
31 h!!P.s,://www,.bloomberR.tom/ne.ws/article5n020-03•l8/99-of-those-who-died•lrom-v,rus•had-olher·illne>s•l\aly. 
5ays?utm caIn paign=pol&utin 111edlum=bd&u1111 source,,applenews&/bclld=lwAR0gN9k2HVrnAghrk-Wrl7 .!17o8oNY 1 vf 116'1 3tll· 
M7GWl<irK6dUeAl16yg 
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• This is because the PCR test is not reliable enough lo 
identify the new strain - laboratory testi ng is 0J1ly 
identifying coronavirus. This is the flaw in the CDC/WHO 
theory of causality for this "new" disease "COVID 19". 
They haven't provided any data about the presence of this 
new strain (SARSCov2) in COVTDl9 and it is known 
that many in1luenza viruses and bacte ria cause "flu-lik e 
symptoms with pneumonia". 

• Until you have evidence to prove the causality of 
COV IDl 9 disease as being to SARsCov2 by showing lhat 
it is present in every case of the disease then there is no 
new disease. Koch 1s postulales need to be used to provide 
proof of causality . 

• Mathematical Modeling Flawed 
In March, UK epidemiologist Neil Ferguson from the 
1.mperial College of London issued a math emat ical "modeP ' 
that predicted that as many as 500,000 in the UK would 
die from Covid • 19. On March 24th f erguson revised his 
modeling projections to read 20,000 deaths , and " likely far 
fewer." On Ap ril 2nd Ferguson revised it again to read 
5,700 deaths . The problem was that many world leaders 
used Ferguson's original number to shut down most oflhe 
planet. 92 

(i) The Canadian government implemented the lockdown on the basis of Neil 

Ferguson's imperial College mathematical mod eling tha1 was grossly 

flawed. Ferguson has drastically backt racked on his predictions which 

begs the question why is Canada now doubl ing down on the lockdown that 

will not be lifted until a vaccine is ready? 

G) lJK Decides CV 19 No Longer A 'High Consequence Infectio us 

Discase1 As of March J 9, 2020, COVID-19 is no Jonger considered to be 

a high consequence infectious diseases (HCID ) in the UK. 93 

91 11 I lps://prP.pf or lh;1 L.com/f ear• rnongering ,covid-J.9-eptdemiofogls1-s;.iys-t1e• w~s-wrong/ 
Q3 
• IUtps.://prepfort hat.corn/uk,ofhclafs•coviu-19-110-1011ger.-11,gh-con leque11ce-1nfec110!.IS•dlsea~e/ 
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(k) High Consequenc e Infectious Disease Publi c Hea lth England, have 

provided current information and regarding COVID~ 19 morta lity rates as 

low. The Advisory Committ ee on Dangerous Patho gens (ACD P) in t:he 

UK and is also of the opinion that COVID-1 9 should no longer be 

classified as an HCID (High Consequen ce Infectious Disease).94 

(1) Our World in Data researchers announced this week that they had 

stopped reJying on World Health Organization data for their 

models. 95 

(m)New Oxford study suggests miUions have already built up coronavirus 

immun ity.96 

(n) Lack of Good Data . If you arc going to do somethi ng as draconian as 

shut down an economy, you better be right, and you better have good 

data. The gove rnment has neither.97 

(o) Dr Teresa Tam's incompetent virus response. 98 

(p) BC health officer Dr Bonnie Henry admits They did not use scienc e t.o 

. t . t ' 99 impo se res r1c ions . 

172. The measures have been also heavily criticized, on a legal basis, in Canada and 

abroad. Early on in the declaration, on March 26th
, 2020 the UN Comm issioner 

9
' https://www.goli.Uk/ toplc/health•p<otection/li1fec(io\ls diseases 

95 
hups'./llee.o rg/art1cles/01(fo<d•based•group-s.1ops, t1s111g•wha.data, for coronavirllS•reportm&•c1tillll:: 

i!fl'ors/1(bc/id: lwJ\RlokWvq1Hte7zvbH~otJV U-4Nlge6A8rpOVwGgwll N3qk9TXsfs P6eEMJA 
96 h11ps:l/ r1ews.yahoo.com/ox1ord,s1udy-sugge.sts-millions-1>Mple..22li00 152.html?soc src=hl•vlewl!l'&jioc: l1K=lli 

91 hllps://•vww .foxnews,GOm/opmion/t ucker-carlson•we,must-ask•lhe•t!XPerts-bow-th1w•)C1'0wed-up•tn~•rnronav1rus-mr1deh su 
bad! y ?fbd id=lwAROxrpFyl l bdvSJ J LOR;? Ive Tjv P jS b23t 11? J F n2uen\ rXeu2 7G DFBpeu Dlo l 
98 bJJMj}.,vww .spe,1ce1 ~ernMdo .com/2 020/03/29/d eva~ta tillfl,-t1meJi11e-cevealHot<)l-111com pete11ce-ol •ther~.s~ l " 111s · ~irus 
response/ 
99 

Ill l ps:/ /WWW .you LU be.colYI/Wateh ?Y.:$ Y8fclCOG4 cr&FealU re=yollt l).be&fb(:lld=I WAROBmtUn ,,, g k 7 B 83 Vu.lHfwaJpyU80Vfyl_hl.!Jl~!Yl.llf I 
LmF•vOKJKJbD cdKQlls&appa:desktop 
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for Human Rights, Michelle Bachelet, took an opposite view to that of Dr . 

Teresa Tam, whose view is tha t it is appropria te to run rough-shod over these 

rights and worry about it later, where Bachelet early declared that: 

"Loc kdown s, quarantines and other such measures to contai n and 
combat the spread of COVID-19 shou ld always be carried out in 
strict accordance with human rights standards and in a way that is 
necessary and proportionate to the evaluated risk." 

173. Former UK Supreme Court Justice Lord StUnpton was an early opponent to the 

lock -down measures. In a BBC interview of Mayl 8th, 2020, he re-iterated and 

stated, inter alia , as follows: 

JS: because they seem to me to have no real purpose in continuing the 
lockdown other than to spare themselves puh lic critic ism . now one does 
unders tand why politicians don't want to be criticized but it 's the mark of a 
statesman thnt you're prepared to stand up for the nationa l interest and nol 
sirop ly to run away before public opinion. especially when you have in a 
sense created that public opinion yourself by :frightening the daylights out 
of people over the over the last eight weeks and tryin g to persuade them 
that this is a much more virulent epidemic than it actuaJJy is. 

LS: what i'm advocating now is that the lockdown shou ld become entirely 
voluntary. it is up to us , not the state , to decide what risks we are going to 
take with our own bodies. now, the traditional answer that people give to 
that is: "well, but by going out or in the streets and in shops and things you 
are infect ing other people". but you don't have to take that risk you can 
voluntari ly self-isolate. you don't have to go imo the stt·eets. you don't 
have to go to the shops. people who feel vulnerable can se lf-i solate, and 
the rest of us can then get on with our lives . 

we have never li ved in a risk -free world and we're never going to live in a 
risk-free world. 

we are entitled to take risks with our own bves especially when basically 
life is only worth living if yo u are prepared to engage in sociaJ activities. 
which i11evitab!y involve risk. that is part of life. 
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174 . The Plainti ffs state, and fact is, that the above-noted scientific and mcdic,11 

ex.pert opinions, against and in severe criticism of the ··pandemic .. dcelaraticin. 

and its dracon1a11 and mi-necessary measures . are not exhaustive. but example-;, 

The Plaintiffs stale, and foct is, that th~ Defendants have never acknow ledged. 

addn .. :ssed, spoken to , nor responded to these contrary exper t views. and further 

state that the Defendants, including the mega-imcial media. such as Youlu bc. 

Faccbook, Amazon. Googlt:, Yahoo and like:, as well as CBC lmve intcntionnlly 

suppressed, censored, belittled and removed tbe publication of any SL1ch c011Lrarv 

views, contrary to the principles and methodo.logy of :;cience-nnd mcdicii1e. with 

tbe acquiescence and actual support of the Canadian Federa l government, which 

government threatens to a<ld crimina l sanct ions to assist these media fol' vvhat 

they irra tional ly, arbitraril y and unscientifically deem "mi.sinformation'· . ancl 

further vio late the Plainliffs' rights to freedom t)f speech, expn-:.ssion. and the 

media, cont rary to s.2 of the Charter , by t11e government's ucts and omissions 

in making threa ts of critninaJizing speech., and doing absol utely nothing. by 

omission, to regulate this type uf •'Stalinist censor:;hip ", 

0 / THE SCIENCE & MEDI CINE OF COVJD-19 

• Summary (Overview) 

175. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact 1s, that the World Health 

Organization,("WHO"), our federal, provincial and municipal governments, and 

the mainstream media, propagate that we are facing the biggest threat to 

humanity in our lifetime. This is false. 
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176. The fact is that, false and baseless predictions of wide-spread infoclion with high 

rates of mortality persuaded governments that unprecedented containment 

measw·es were necessary to save us from certain -peril. 

J 77. The fact is that, while there is more about the SARS-CoV•2("COVID-19") 

coronavirus that needs to be understood , the scientific and medical evidence 

clearly demonstrates that the mathematical modeling used to justify extreme 

containment measures were invalid. Further, that the vast majority of the 

population is not at serious risk of complications or mortality as a result of 

exposure to COV ID-19. 

178. The fact is that, the mass and indiscriminate containment of citizens, lhe 

restriction of access to our economy, courts, parliament and livelihoods , medical 

and therapeutic care, and the imposition of phys ica1 distancing and other 

restrictiohs are measures that have never before been implemented nor tested. 

nor have a scientific or medical basis. 

179. The fact is that , the impact of these measures on physical , emotion al , 

psychological , and economic well-being is profound ly destructive, unwarranted , 

and clearly not sustainable. 

180. The fact is that, these drastic isolation measures are not supported by scientific 

or med ical evidence. There is considerable agreement in the scienti fie 

community that such drastic measures are not sustainable nor warranted or 

just ified , and while these measures may delay viral spread, they are unlikely to 

impact overall morbidity. 
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18 l. The fact is that, this over-hyped COV fD-1 9 pandemic narralive is creating 

unnecessary panic and being used to justify systemic governmental v iolations of 

the rights and freedoms that form the basis of our soc iety , includi11g our 

constitutional rights, sovereignty , privacy , rule of law , financia l security, and 

even our ve ry democracy . 

182. The fact is that , it is clear that significant violations of the Plaintiffs ' rights and 

freedoms are being perpetrated by the federa l, provincial and municipal 

governments and health authorities. 

183 . The fact is that, as a result of all of the above , the Plaintiffs have suffe red and 

continue to suffer, severe violations of their constitutional rjghts which are 

justified on any measurement, including s. 1 of the Charter. 

• The Covid -Measures Unscientifict Non-Medical , Ineffective. 
and Extreme 

l84 . The Plaintiffs state and the fact is, that the Measures implemented lack scientific 

and medical evi dence to support containment measures in that: 

(a) Mass and indiscriminate lockdown of the general population has not been 

previously attempted in modern history, and has no scientific nor medical 

basis . {n fact, Dr. B01mie Henry, BC Chief Medical Officer , has flatly 

stated that the measures are not based on science or medicine. 

(b) A 20 1 l review of the literature to eva]uate the effec tiveness of social 

distancing me.asures such a.s school clos ures, travel restrictions , and 

restrictions on mass gathel'ings to address an influenza pandemk 

concluded tha t "such drastic restrictions are not economically feasible 
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and are predicted to delay viral spread but not impact overall morbidity " 

10a 

(c) There are no realistic and contex tual studies of the negative social, fami ly, 

psychological , and inwvidual health consequences of extended general 

population lockdowns, nor the impact on the national economy. 

(d) The long-term impact of the broadly applied infringements of civil rights 

and freedoms is not known , including any permanent structural erosion of 

democracy itself due to increased authoritarianism and heightened 

regula tory or pena l consequences for viola ting government d irectives . 

(e) The measures enacted by the federali provincia l and munici pal 

governments are unprecedented. 

(I) The government has acted in diametTical opposition to the precautiona ry 

principle: "Government shall not act with insufficient scientific 

knowledge, [f the action has any likelihood of causing more harm than 

good " 

(g) Justifica tion for the early panic response has not been corrobo rated. 101 

(h) Faith in epidemi c-modeling and the resu lling mitigation slrategies are not 

justified. 

(i) Physicians globally are express ing alarm over the exponen tially grow ing 

negative health consequences of the national shutdown. 102 
i oJ 

100 Social Distanc ing as a Pandemic Influenza Prevention Measure 
b!!P.s:Lf11ccid.ca/wp conle11t/uploads/sJte s/y201S/04/l llN1 l fln~tedl 
101 http ;l/oc,la .ca/wp-contenl/uoloads/2014/01/OCLA-Reoort-2020-1-Clitlcisrn-of-Governmenl.Res_ponse-to-COV I U.15Lllt11 
102 h ttps://www.stdbd.com/document/462319362/ A-Doclor-a-Dav-Letter-Signed#frorn _ embed 
103 httpsj/www.forb es,com/sites/gracemarieturner/'}.020/05/22/-600-physiclans-say-lockdowns-.1re-a-111ass-cas11aJlY· 
inctdent/1120248eS~S0fa 
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(j) Despite the impo,ianc-e given to physical distancing as a containment 

measure, there is a lack of scientific evidence on the effectiveness of such 

. . h l . h ltl f . . 104 I OS mtervention on t e ong-term ea · 1 o citizens. 

(k) There is no scientific evidence to substantiate the effectiveness of lwo 

meter 'p hysical distancing' as an intervention to reduce SARS -Co V-2 

transmission and infection and to improve overall health. JO& 

(l) Dr. Martin Dubravec , MD, a Clinical Immunologist states : " Tht! ho11nm 

line is that herd immuni ty is what will slop the virus from spremHng . Nol 

containment. Not a vaccine . Not stoying locked in ow· hom es. Ir 's time we 

had an honest conversation on how to mo11e beyond containm ent. " 107 

(m) A review of the scient ific literature with regards to the use of masking 

conc luded there is no scientific evidence to st1bstant iate the effec tiveness 

of masking of the general public to prevent viral infection and 

transmissioll. 108 

(n) Denis Rancourt, Ph.D. has identified the many unknowns regarding lhe 

pot ent ial harm from a broad public policy of masking . Ranco urt 

conc ludes: 'To an absence of knowledge , governm ents should not make 

polici es that bave a hypothetical pot ential to cause harm. The government 

10
• Benjam in E Berkman . Mitigating pandemic influ enza: the e1hics of impleme nting a school closure policy . Journa l of 

Public Health Management and Practice : JPHMP, 14(4):372-378, August 2008. PMIO: 18552649. 
105 .Imps :/ / ncci(t.c;i/wp-content/up loads/sltes/2/2015/04/H1Nl 3 f1nal.pdf 
'
00 hllps :J/www.zuercher-presse .com/vlrolo ge-hendrick-sl reeck-qibl-ke1ne-ge.fohr-belm -e1nkaufe11•1emand-andere 11•zt1 

infrzieren/?c n-re loaded= 1 
10

' 11tlps:f/;rnpsonU11e.org/corona11irus-covid-19-publk-heallh-apocalypse-o,-<il)tl-amencapl 
tos https://www.reseorchga te.11e1/J1ublica1ion/3ll057073S Masks Don'1· Work A review of sc,enc~ relevanl to CO\/ID-
19 socjal Polley 
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has an onus barriel' before it instigate s a broad social-enginee ring 

. . 11 . 1 . f" b d · ,, to9 mtervent1on or a ows corporations to exp ml ear~ ase sentim ents. 

(o) A study of cloth masks cautions against tbc use of cloth masks. The study 

concludes: "As a precautionary measure, cloth masks should not be 

recommended." 110 

(p) According to Dr , Richard Schabas, forme r Chief Medical Officer for 

Ontario - "Quaran t;ne belongs back in the Middle Ages, Save yuur muvk.1 

for robbing banks. Stay calm and carry on. Let's not make ow· u11empled 

cur es ,,vorse them I he disease. '' 111 

(q) On May 20, 2020, Dr. Tere sa Tarn, Canada 's Chief Medical OfBcer, 

publicly advised the use of non-medical masks for the general public to 

pro vide an "added layer of protection '' that could help prevent 

asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic Covid-19 patients from unknowingly 

infecting others. Dr. Tam's advice is not supported by scientific evidence . 

112 

(r) It would appear that any advice /req uir ement to use masks is for a 

purpo se/age nda other than the prevention of viral infection and 

transmission . 

(s) A paper published on January 30, 2020 in The New England Jounwl qf 

Medicine (NEJM) which appeared to confir m that individuals who are 

tM http s://www.researchg::iL<.'..net/i>ubllc:H!on/:34057073S Mi'lsks Don't Worl< A review of science relevant lQ CfJYIP 
l_!l~QQlli:y 
1 10 https;//www,n,bl.nlm,flih .gov /pmc/arlioles/PMC442097 l/ 
w 1,ttps·l/vJ\VW..lheglobeonch'naItcomlop1n1onlarl1cle s1rIcItvM.:!.l!r 1nunt>or1-11e-c.omr .. :i1Iru· .,, 2 , ... ,, , , "·~ ·, ,,1, 
l11 http si//www.polillco.com/news/2020/0S/20/canada"'on-medica1-mask& provinces reopen 27 lOOR 
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asymptomat ic can transmit SARS-Co V-2 to others has subsequently 

proven to contain major flaws and errors. 113 

(t) The imposition of mass and indiscriminat e self-iso lation measures 

prevents the developrne11t of natural irnmt111.ity necessary to secure herd 

immunity and end the epidemic. 114 

(u) On April 6, 2020, German epidemiologist, Knut Wittkowski , released a 

statemen1 warning that arti tidally Stlppressing the virus among low l'isk 

people like school children may "increase the number of new 

infutions " as it keeps the virus circu lating much longer than it normall y 

would. 115 

(v) On March 24, 2020 global medical expert s declared that efforts to contain 

the virus through self-isolation measures would negatively impact 

population immunity , mai ntain a high proportion of susceptible 

individuals in the population, prolong the outbreak putting more tives at 

risk, damage our economy and tJ1e mental stabil ity and health of the more 

vulnerable. 116 117 

(w) A review of recent literature pertaining to social distancing measures 

conducted by David Roth and Dr , Bonnje Henry of the BC Centre for 

Disease Control concluded the following: a) widespread proactiv e school 

closures are likely not an effective prevention measure durin g an influenza 

m https:/ /www.sclenc.emag.org/news/2020/02/paper-non-svmptomatic-paiient-transmitting-coronavirus-wrong 
11~ htlps:1/www.aier.org/article/he rd-immu-nfty.is-misleading/ 
rn ~land •Jp for Your Rights, says Bio-Statistician Knut M. Wlttkowski. American Institute for Economic Research April 6, 
2020 
1,11ps://www.aier.org/artfcle/s1a,1a-up-ror-your-rlght~-sn s-professor-knu1-m-w111kowskf[ 
'" https://off •g1Jar(lian.org/2020/03/24/ 12·el1Perts-queslionlng-the-coronavirus •panic/ 
11711ups;//ww,w.europereloaded.corn/Lwerity-1w9-experts-guestionrng-1he,coro1tavil'u~-pa111c.-vrdeos.stlenlll l,,common-;e11sc,J 
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pandemic; b) stringent travel restrictions and border control may briefly 

delay imminent pandemics, these approaches are neither economically nor 

socially feasible; and c) there is no recent evidence outlining, the 

effectiveness of the prohibition of mass gatherings. 118 

(x) According to a public statement issued by the BC Ministry of Jlealth: a) 

COVID - 19 virus has a very low infection rate in children and youth; b) In 

BC, less than 1 % of children and youlh tested have been COVID-19 

positive; c) There is no conclusive evidence that cbildren who are 

asymptomatic pose a risk to other children or to adults, and d) Schools and 

childcare facility closures have significant negative mental heallh and 

socioeconomic impacts on vulnerable children and youth. 119 

(y) According to a J\fay 2 I, 2020 letter from Dr. Mark Lysyshyn, MD, Deputy 

Chief Medical Health Officer with Vancouver Coastal 1-feallh: "Alt hough 

children are often at increased risk for viral respiratory illnesses, that is 

not the case with COVID-19. Compared to adults, children are less likely 

to become infected with COVID-19, less likely to develop severe illness a.1· 

a result of ir,fectlon and less likely ca transmit the infection to others ." Dr. 

Lysyshyn further states: ''Non -medi cal masks are not needed or 

recommended. Personal protective equipment such as medical masks and 

gloves are not recommended in the school environment. " 12<1 

(z) On May 21, 2020, British Col umbia ' s C.hief Hea lth Officer , Dr. Bonnie 

Henry stated: " We 're encouraging people [LO wear masks) as a mark of 

116 b.)!Qs.//nccid.ca/wp-conteoVuploads/sites/2/201 S/0 4/H1 N1 3 furnl.pgf 
11 

• h ltps,/ /www 2.,gov. be.ca/assets/ gov /health/about -be• S• hea Ith-ca re-svste rnl otflcl:'•O f-the •provincla I heal th •O Ifie er/ covid 19 / covld 
t 9-pho-g uida nce-k-12 -schools. pdf 
no http://www.vch .ca/Documents/COVID-VCH • Schools-May-21-2020.pdf 
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respect, as a mark of politeness, and paying attention to the welfare o,f 

others." The recommendation to mask no longer is on the basis or 
effectiveness but instead is being promoted as a social grace. 121 

(aa) British Colttmbia's Chief Health Officer , Dr. BorU1ie Henry, when 

addressing a question regarding the incons is tency among the 

provinces of Canada on COVlD-19 restric tions placed on 

Canadians stated: "None of this is based on science . " in 

(bb) The reported number of death~ attribu1cd to SARS-CoV-2 is 

demonstrably unreliable given the inclusion of ·'presl{mptive" 

deaths. and the failure of the medical establishment to differentiate 

between individuals dying from COVID l 9 and those with co-

morbidities dying with COVID 19. 123 124 

(cc) The failure to differentiate between individuals clying/rom COVID 

1.9 and thos e with co-morbidities dying wilh COVID 19 inflates t·he 

risk of mortality from SARS-CoV-2 ahd undermines co nfidence in 

any response strategy based on mortality statistics. 125 

(dd) Doctors globally are being pressured to issue death certificates tha t 

identify COVID 19 as the cause of death even when other co-

morbidity issues are the more likely cause of death. 

1~1 hllps :/lwww .stra 1gh1.com/cov1d-19-pandem(c/1'11ay-21-coronav,rlis -updale -bc-l'eslstal\ce-,health-meast1res -r cg 1on11 
~l!strictjons-aeoder-d1fferences-second-wave 

l1llps:/1Www.yo11tube.com/watch?v=SYBfclCOG4c&feature:youtu be&lbclid=IWAR0BmcUm4gk7BB3VuJRgva.JuyuB0Vfyfk 
v111VM6HL111F-u0KiKJbD cdKOlls&app;desklop 121 Why the exact dealh toll for COVID-19 may never be known. CTV News, April 3, 2020 
htl ps://www.ctvnews..ca/health/ toronavlrusLwhy-the· exact-death ,toll Jor covtcl 19-n1ay. never be--kliown-1 .~Hl:<l ul '.I 
121 https://www,cpsbc,ca/for-physicians/college•connector/2020-V08-02/04 
us htlps;//www.bloomberg .com/ news/a it icl es/20 20-03-18/ 99-of • those-who-d fed-from-virus -had-oth er -II I ncs s-ita ly-savs 
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(ee) The presentation of mortality data, expressed as a percentage ol" 

deaths of tested and confirmed cases, is disto rting the risk and 

creat ing undue panic . This data fails to include a signili cant 

percentage of the population who contracted the virus but were not 

tested nor confi rmed and who recovere d with out medical 

intervention. 

(ff) To date, the number of reported deaths attributed to SARS-CoV-2 

is not out of ''normal" range when compared to the annual 

mort ali ty from influ enza and pneumonia (seasonal viral respiratory 

illne ss) recorded through the last decade. 126 121 128 

(gg) According to Dr. Richard Schabas, fotmer Chief Medical Officer 

of Ontario, stt·ictly by .the numbers, th e coronaviru s does not 

register as a dire global cris is. 

(hh) No dat a has been provided by the Govem rnent of Canad a nor 

Ontario to indicate tha t the total mortality in Canada has increase d 

substantially from previ ous years. 

(ii) Mortality modeHng by the World Health Organization , Imperial 

College of Londo n, and the US ln stitllt e for Health Metric s and 

Strictly by the numbers , the coronavirus does not register as a dire global crisis . Richard. Sct,a:Jas. The Globe and Mail 
March 9. 2020 
lll ljl'S f/~_.! l i!fl)0t) eancJ.!!lil1I C()J1_!Wf)J® 1n~~st 11clly-by tl le·l) IIJU!JF'_r; . !ht_ r:orr. rtr\V II IJ I ' ,~, '.~•!Ji ' 1!~: :,:•~ i 
121 New Data Sugges t the Coronav jrus Isn't as Dead ly as We 'Thought. WDJ /Op inion . April 'I 7, 2-020 
lu1ps://www .greeiimed fnfo.com/hlog[Manford -ta;in1-finds-evitJP.nce•r.ovit;l-1!l•n·1oitalily -rate low-2-17-tunes-lower-whos-~ .a 

~www.med r"Xiv.org/conl ent/10.iJ.0172020.04.14.200G2463v2 
i s https;//v,rww.ncbi .nlm .nih,qov/pmc/artioles/PMC7102597 /?fbclld=lwAR29vpTe-DI\· 
xoVz.VRbuAgVhil1 k0DclkGgyYsakGIC-OByjZc6RP6cy[C 
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Evaluation have all been drastically "downg raded". Strategies and 

b d h . . l ed' . . i·ct 129 uo meas ures ase on t ese ongma pr 1ct1ons are mva 1 . 

(jj) As of Marc11 19, 2020, ihe status of COVlI?~ 19 in the United 

Kingdom was downgraded. COVID- 1.9 i.s no longer consjdered a 

high consequence infectious disease (HCID). The Advisory 

Committee on Dangerous Pathogens (ACDP) in the UK is also or 
the opinion that COVTD-19 should no longer be classified as an 

HCID (High Consequence Infectious Disease) . 13 1 132 

(kk) On March 26, 2020 , Dr. Anthony Fauci publ ished an editorial in 

the New England Journal of Medicine stating that "the overall 

clinical consequences of Covid-.l 9 may ultimately be more aki11 to 

those of a severe seasonal influenza with a case fCttalily rate of 

perhaps 0. l %. " 133 

(11) On April 9, 2020, Canadian public health officials stated: " [n a 

best-case scenar io, Canada's total COV ID-1 9 deaths can range 

from 11,000 to 22,000." And " In the bad scenarios, deaths go well 

over 300,000." As of May 21 , 2020, the tota l reported deat hs from 

COVID J 9 in Canada wa s 6,145. As of July 2, 2020, the total 

deaths attributed to COVID 19 in Canada was 8,642. ln 20] 8, the 

mortaJity rate of the 2018 intluenz.a/pneumonia in Canada which 

ru How One Model Simulated 2.2. Ml Ilion U.S. Deaths from COVI0-19. Cato lnstrtute . Aprll 21, 2020 
~ www.ca10.01g/blog/how -011e-model•simulated-i:t -ml11ion•us•dealtis•cov1d L9 
130 hl lps :/lprepforthat,com/fea r-monger ing-covld- 19•epldem iolog1st-says-he-was-wrong l 
131 hllps:/twww.gov.uk/tciplt/hea.lth-proteotion/infectious-diseases 
•'.!2 hllps:(1prepforthat.c.om/uk•officlals-covJd-19-no-10nger-high-conseguence-infeclious-d1sease/ 
m https ://www.ncb i.n lm.nih.gov/prnc/a rtides/PMC7121221/ 
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(mm) 

was 23 per 100,000. 134 [n a population of 37.7 M, this equates to 

approximately 8,671 deaths . This is the mortalit y even though a 

vaccine exis ts for bolh influenza and pneumonia and there is a high 

uptake rate in the senior population. 

The World Health Organization knew as early as February 28, 

2020 that most people will have mild illness from SARS -CoV-2 

infection and get better without needjng any special care. 135 

(nn) The Canadian government has implemented a re-star t strategy that 

contin ues to maint ain the unsubstantiated narrative that the SARS-

Co V-2 virus is extra-ordinarily dangerous and requires extra~ 

ordinary social distancing measures never before implemented . 

(oo) The re-start stra tegy recommended by the federa l and various 

p rovin cial governments is based on 'sector' rather than ' risk' . 

There is no evjdcnce that a re-start based on sector has sciem ific 

merit. 

(pp) Accordi ng to a number of infectious djsease experts, hospita l 

capaci ty, rather than the numb er of infections should be the metric 

of choice for r elaxing restrictions. 136 

(qq) There is no eviden ce that harms caused by the mass and 

indi scriminate containment of citizens was caJculated and 

m https:/ /www.statista.com/statist1cs/4'34445/death-rate-for -influenza-and-pneumon1a-1n-canada/ 
135 WHO Director -General's opening remarks at the media briefing on COVID-19- 28 February, 2020 
1,1u,s://wwv,.'.wh0,irll/dg/speeches/de!ail/who•direc10,-general•s•opening,remarlts-a1,Lhf' media,briefins,on-t:o~id W ii. 
fr•bruarv-2'J20 
"" h ttps:// nationatpost. com/opinion/ opin ion•we• are•1nfectlous·disease•expe rts-its•tim e-10,tift-the-covi d • 19· lo c kdown s 
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conside red in the modeling and strategic planning response to 

SARS -Co V-2. 137 

(n) SARS (2003), Swine Flu/HINl (2009) , and MERS (2012)wereall 

considered pandemics by the World Health Organization. Each of 

these pandemics were effec tively contained without lockdowr1s, 

economic ruin, violations of privacy, and the indefinite loss of the 

right to work and personal freedoms. SA.RS and MERS dissipated 

on their own naturally without any vacci ne inter vention . 133 

(ss) Academic studies of media coverage <ltll'ing the 2003 Canadian 

SARS outbreak concluded that the media coverage was excessiv e, 

sensationaUst , and sometimes inaccurate. Government heal!h 

agencies were criticized for lacking a unified message and 

communications strategy , resultin g in confusion and panic abot1l 

the disease. 139 These same criticisms hold even more true lor 

media and government response to SARS-CoV-2. 

(tt) The suspension of our civil liberties is not ju stified by the known 

risk posed by SARS-CoV-2. 

(uu) ln a statement released on Match 24, 2020 , professor Peter 

Gotzche states: ''The coronavirus mass panic is not j ust(fied. ., The 

suspension of ot1r r ight to liberty, to work, to travel, and to conduct 

137 Rethinking ihe Corona11irus Shutdown . WSJ/Opinion. March 19, 2020 
)ltlps://www.v15f.com/a n Ides/ re th inking ,l he--c orona11iru s.-sh utdown-115 84 659154 
" 8 https;//www.ncbi .nlrn.nlh.gov/pmc/artlcles/PMC2094974/ 
u9 http s://www. the ca nadla nencyclo pe d la .ca/ en/art Ide/ sa rs-severe-acute-resp Ira torv-syn d rome 
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commerce is not justified by the known risk posed by SARS -CoV-

2_ l40 

(,vv) There is no independent hw11an rig hts oversigh1 commjnee lo n·ack 

hwnan rights violations associated with SARS-Co V -2 response 

measures in Canada. 

(ww) Communications about SARS-CoV-2 by the Government of 

Canada and mainstream media have been exaggerated , distorted , 

irresponsible, and appear to have been purposely designed to evok.c 

fear and panic. The fear is out of proportion to the actua l risk of 

mortality. 

(xx) Governments and media have repeatedly failed to properly 

distingui sh between the 'r isk of infection ' and 't he risk of 

mortality'. For the vast majority of the population the risk of 

mortality is extremely low. 

(yy) Prevalence of SARS -CoV-2 in the entire Canadian popttlalion is 

very low. Extreme social controls sho uld never be used in low 

prevale nce epidemics. 

(zz) As presented by PHAC, the modelling techniques used to establish 

probabilities of the epidemic trends and thus " inform" policy 

decisions ha ve no basis in evidence, are complet ely inflated , and 

essen tially amount to statistical chicanery. 

''° The Coronavirus mass panic ls not jus tified . Professor Peter C. G0tzsche24 March 2020 
hltps;//www.deadlymedici11es.dk/wp-con1ent/uptoad~/G%C3%08tz$che-The-coronav11u~-m9.s}-paoic-,~-no\-lu~tJ!l5t!hn.!:!l 
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(aaa) Using to tal case numbers as though they represent the risk of being 

infected with SARS -Co V-2 is perception managemen t. While 

these numbers may be of interest for epidemiological study, they 

have little bearing on the true risk facing citizens . 

(bbb) Severity of SARS-CoV-2 is estimated by infection fatality rates. 

Infection fatality rates cannot be established until the total numb er 

of cases , both symptomatic and asymptomatic, in the entire 

population can be estimated. 

( ccc) The Canadian government failed to perform a national random 

sample test to establis h a SARS-Co V-2 baseline across the ent ire 

population to justify 1he restrictions and violations of rights and 

freedom s. 

(ddd) Exaggerated claims and distorted messages hav e contributed to an 

atmosphere of fear and uncertainty that is destructive to the wel I-

being of Canadians. It would appea r that the real epidemic is an 

epidemic of fear. 

(eee) The evoked fear ru1d pamc is so entrenched amongst a large 

proportio n of Canadians that it is extremely difficult to reverse that 

message even when the scientific data does not support such pan ic. 

(fff) As recent as May 22, 2020 Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to ld 

reporters that contact tracing needs to be ram ped up across the 

county . Trudeau stated that he "str ongly recommends " provinces 

use cell phone apps when they become avai lable, and that this use 
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would likely be mandated. Use of surveillance technologies to 

monitor citizens constit1ltes a clear violation of our right to 

pnvacy. 

(ggg) As of May 24, 2020, the Prime Minister of Canada has not invoked 

the Emergencies Act. Therefore, emergency measures announced 

by the Prime Ministet and his public statements to Canadians to 

"just stay home" have no lega l basis or authority , are an abuse of 

power, and is resulting in confusing, dangerous and unlawful 

messaging. 

(hhh) The Prime Minister of Canada and Ontario Premier Doug ford 

have repeatedly stated that "l!fe will not return to normal until (.I 

vaccine is .found" . lt is irresponsible to base a return to normal 

upon a vaccine when there is no guarantee that an effective and 

safe vaccine can be developed. 

(iii) There are significant risks to both individuals and to confidence in 

the health care system by accelerating the development of a SARS-

Co V-2 vaccine by reJaxing normal and prudent safety testing 

measures. 

Ujj) Health Canada has approved human trials of a SARS-CoV -2 

vaccine (May l 9, 2020) without clear evidence thal prior ammal 

testing to identify the potential risk of pathogenic prin1ing 

(immune enhancement) has been co11ductcd. Pathoge nic priming 
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(kkk) 

(lll) 

has prevented the development of an effective and safe corona virus 

vaccine to date. 

Dr. Peter Hotez of Baylor College (who has previously tried to 

develop a SARS vaccine) told a US Congressional Committee on 

March 5, 2020 that coronavirus vaccjnes hav e always had a 

"unique potential safety problem " - a ''kind of paradoxical 

immune enhancement phenomenon." 141 

To impose through influence, mand ate. or coercion an 

inadequately tested SARS-CoV -2 vaccine product upon all 

Canadians when 99% of the population is not at risk of 

mortality is reckless , itTesponsible and immoral. 

(mmm) A SARS-CoV-2 vaccine ought to be targe ted at the less than 1% or 

the population that is at risk of mortality, rather than the more than 

99% that is not at risk . 

(nnn) 

(ooo) 

There is no moral, roerucal or ethical justificatiou to ignore prudent 

safety protocols a11d to suggest that the use of this yet to be 

deve loped medical product is necessary for life to re turn to nonna l. 

Dr . Allan S. Cunningham , a retired pe<liatrician, has raised the 

possibility that a potential contributor to the current coronavirus 

outbreak is the seasonal influenza vaccine . A randomized placebo-

controlled trial in children showed tha t the influenza vaccine 

141 hllps ;//www .c-span.org/111deo/741003S-1/house-sdence--space-technology-~ommittee •heating -cotonavltus&start=l380 
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~PPP) 

(qqq) 

increased fivefo ld the risk of acute respiratory infections caused by 

f . fl . . l d. . 1,1,2 1,13 a group o non m uenza viruses, rnc u mg corona viruses. 

A study of US military personnel confums that those who 

received an influ enza vaccine had an increased susceptibility to 

coronavirus infection. 144 

EU numbers show corrclatio.n betwee n influenza vacci ne and 

coronavuus deaths. The countries with highesl death rates 

(Belgium, Spain, Italy, UK, France, Netherlands, Sweden, Ireland 

and USA) had all vaccinated at least half of their elderly 

population against in:l:luenza. 145 

(rrr) Canada continues to be one of only two 020 Nations which fails to 

compensa te citizens who are injured and killed by government 

approved ai1d recommended vaccine products. The other is 

Russia . 

(sss) The unwillingness of the Government of Canada to provide 

compensation for vaccine injw·y, while at the same time imposing 

vacc ine products upon its citizens, is unconscionable. 

(ttl) To rely on a vaccine as the required strategy to return ing life to 

nonnal is reckless, irresponsible and unwarranted, 

(uuu) Jonathan Kimmclman, director of McGill Univers ity 's biomedical 

ethics unit stated: ''Outbreaks and national emergencies often 

142 n11ps:rrwww .omj.co m/con1ent/368/bn 1).m810/rr -o 
"' https ://www.ncbi ,nlm.nlh.gov/pmc/artides/PMC3404 71.2/ 
"' hll n,~://www.scieocedfrer:1.co111/scle11ce/artlcle/pil/S026/l4l0Xl9313647 
145 htlps J/www,thega tew avoundl t.com/2020/05/nlall-mccrae-dav id-kurten-eu-numbers-s how-correlation-H u-vaccine-
coronavir us,deaths / 
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create pressure to suspend rights, standards and/or norma l rules 

of ethical conduct. Often our decision to do so seems unwise in 

retrospect." 

(vvv) On June 8th , 2020 the WHO publicly announced that the risk of 

symptomatic spreading of the virus was "very rare ". This statement 

removed by Facebook as "fake News ", given its very early, prior 

contrary assessment , the WHO, the nexl day partially retroacted this 

this Jtme 8u1, 2020 statement by qualifying without detai ls or 

explanation that modeling suggested Asymptomatic transmission is 

possibly as high as 40%: NO evidence or study was provided , nor the 

basis of the previous day's re lease. On July 4th
, 2020 the WHO re-re 

paddled back to its original June 811\ 2020 position. 

l 85 . The Plaintitl ~ VCC, had posted on its website, a CNBC report announcing the 

June 8tt1, 2020 WHO release , on Facebook , with respect that Asymplotnatic 

transmission was very rare, which was immediately removed by Facebook as 

"Fake News" for, contradicting earlier WHO releases. 
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E/ HYPER - INFLATED, DISTORDETED TOTAL NUMBER OF CV-19 

"CASES" & "DEATHS'' 

186. The Plaintiff s state that the total nwnbe r of Covid-19 cases 1s the basis for 

almost all of the Covid• L 9 data including death s in those cases , recovery from 

those cases , hospitalizations and ICU admissions of those cases and total active 

cases .146 Total case numbers are also 11sed for othe r epidem iolog1cal metrics 

(e.g., virulence and transmiss ion rates of Cov id-1 9) . 

l 87. Yet the total case numbers are inflated by both RT-PRC testing and WT IO 

coding definit ions. 

l88 . The -Plaintiffs state that the WHO coding of cases allows •virus nol identified', 

i.e., probable cases to be counted as Covid-19 cases. 147 WHO coding nlso 

inflates death data numbers by requiring all cases where Covid-19 is '' probable 

or confirmed" to be certified as a death due lo Covid-19 regardless of 

comorbidities. Admonishing physicians to "always apply these instruct ions. 

whether they can be considered medically oorr(jct or nol." 148 

189. RT-PCR was never intended as a diagn ostic tool 149 and is not an antigen tcst 150 

190. 17,e Plaintiffs state that the PCR tests are based on nn arbifrary cyc ling mnnber 

(Ct) that is not consistent amo ng testing lab oratori es. 151 "Cycl jng too much 

14
G Public Health Agency of Canada, htt ps://ww ,v.ca11ada.ca/en/public• heallh /setvkes/d!sease ~/2019 novHcoron~vifus -

inf-ecllon/h~allh-ptofess ionals/national-case-delinition .html "Coofirmed:A person with laboratory confirma t,o~ of infection willi thP 
virus that causes COVID•l9 performed at a commu nity, hospital or reference labotatory (NMl or a provint 1a1 public heal th 
laboratory) running a validated assay. This consists of detection of at least one specific gene targe1 bV a NA/IT assay (e.g . .-eal-limc 
!'CR or nucleic: add sequencing). 
1
~

7 
WHO ICD-10 Codihg ht tps://www .who.int/classif ic~tions/icd/COVID-19-coding-k d10 .pdt?ua=l] 

148 
WHO Cause of Death Guidelin e, http~://www.who.jnt/c.l;issincations/kd/Gl!ideJlnes_.Cal•se_of_Death_COVID-19-2.0200420· 

EN.pdf?ua=l 
lA!l Dr, Judy Mll<owltz https :/ /articles.me rcola,com/sites/ article,/ archive/2020/0S/03/is• the-new-coronav,rus-created•in·a lati.a~p>r 
"Epidemiology is not done with PCR. In tact, Kary Mullis who invente d PCR, Nobel Laureate, and others, said PCR was never intcndect 
for di;ignostic testing." 
150 

Nol 3n Ant igen Test: Pro f E(ea nor Riley. Professor of Immunology and Infectious Disease, Universit y of Edinburgh and Dr Colin 
Buttet , Associate Professor and Programme le ader 1n Bioveterlnary Sdence, un,verslty of Lincoln 
ht tps:// www .sden ce m edlacentre .otg/ expert-comment on-different· ty pes-of-testmg-fo r-cov:d-19/ 
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could result in fal se positives as background fluorescence build s up in the PCI{ 

reaction .'' Tests can show positive for minute amounts of RNA that are not 

causing illness and for non-infectious fragments of RNA, 152 RT-PCR tests 

cannot prove the pathogenic nature of the RNA . 

19 I. RT -PCR tests have a specificity of 80-85% .153 This means 15-20% of the lime a 

po sitive test does not indicate the presence of RNA of SARS-CoV-2, but or 
some other RNA source. RT -PCR testing is not reliable for SARS-CoV-2 

tcsting. 154 

l 92 , RT-PCR tests are more like ly to be fa lse positive than false nega tive. 155 In lnw 

prevalence countries like Canada: "Suc h [false positive j rates would have large 

impacts on test data when prevalence is low. Inclu sion of such rates signjficanlly 

alters four pub lished analyses of populat ion prevalence and asymptomatic ratio. 

The high false discovery rate that result s, when preval ence is low , from false 

positive rates typical of RT-PCR assays of RNA viruses raises question s ahout 

the usef1tlness of mass testing .. . " 10 

193. The Plaintiffs state that the implications of false positive tests include the 

fol lowing: ' 'There are myriad clinical and case management implications . 

Failure to appreciate the potential frequency of false positiv es and the 

151 Issues witl:1 the RT PCR Coronavirus Test, David Crowe and Dr. Stephen Bustin, April 23, 2020 
htt ps ://theinfectio1,1smyth ,com/cofonavirv~/RT -PCR _ Test_Jssues.php l 
1·2 
"" h ttps :// www. Ind e pendent. co. Uk/ news/world/ a sia/ coron avirus-sout h-korea-pa t1en ts-infected-twice-test-a94 91986. ht m I 
153 RT-PCR Test 80-85% specificity ,per Dr. James Gill, Warwick Medical School, England 
hJtps:)/ww w.sciencemediaceptte .org/ t!Xpert-cornment -on-ctifferent-types-of •testing-for-cov id- 19/ l 
J5,t Stability Issues of RT-PCR Testit1g of SARS-CoV-21 March 10, 2020 Abstract : https://pubmed.ncbr.nlm .nih.gov/3?219/\85/ 
Full text: hnps:J / online !ibrary.wi ley.com/dor/full/10 ,1002/Jmv,25 786 

"In our-study, we fo1Jnd a potentially high false negative rate of RT-PCR testing forSARS·Co\/- 2 In hospitali i ed patients in Wuhan 
clinically diagnosed with COVID-19. furthermo re, the RT-l'CR results showed a fluct uating t rend, Th~e may be caused by insuHicrflnl 
viral material 111 the specimen, laboratory error durlng samplfng, or restrictions on sdmple transportat ion ." l 
155 . 10 False positives in reverse transcri ption PCR te.sting for SARS-CoV-2 
https://www.rnedrxfv.org/oontent/10.1101/2020.04 .26 .2.0080911 vJ.,foll,pdl ] 
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consequent unreliability of positive test result s across a range of scenar ios cmild 

unnecessarily remove critical workers from service , expose uninfected 

individuals to greater risk of infection, delay or impede appropriate medica l 

treatment, lead to inappropriate treatment , degrade patient care, was te personal 

protet:tive equipment, waste human reso urces in unnecessary contact Lracing, 

hinder the deve lopment of clinical improvements, and weaken clinical trials .' ' 156 

t 94 . A Chinese stu dy 157 found , " [11 the close contacts of COVfD- 19 patients, nearly 

half or even more of the 'asymptomatic jnfccted individuals' reported in the 

active nucleic acid test screen ing might be falsepositives." 158 

195. The Public Health Agency of Canada reports mo(e than 1.4 million people have 

had P.CR tes ts. 159 Conside ring the false positive rate, espec iall y for con tact 

tracing, thi s is not a good use of our r esources (both dol lars and testing staff). 

196. As of June l 5'11, 2020 the COVID "s tatistics" are as follow s: 

(a) Population ofCanada2020--- 37,742, 154; 

(b) Tot al number of confirmed or probable cases as of June 15\JJ -- 99,147 ; 

(c) Therefore, 0.0026% of Canadians are testing positive; 

~
56 http,sillwww .medrxiv.o rg/content/10 .1101/202 _0...,D..1,;2._6. 200809 11 v2 
<ht tos://www.medrxlv.org/con tent/ l 0. J l 01 /2020.04.26.200809 l Iv?> ____ _ 

151 Potential false-positive rate arnong the 'asymptornatic infected 1mJividuals' in close contacts uf COVID-19 patients, March 23, 
2020 
http:/ /h tni I. rhh~. r,et/z t)lxbK/017. l\t rn 
Full transl a ! io n: htl pS://theihf ecti ousmy lh.corn/ articles/Zh uangFalse Posrtcv,s.pdf 
158 

bLtps://www.redd it. com/r/COVID19/commen ts/fik54b/false positives amonq asymr 
tomaticL 
<https ://www. reddlt. corn/r/COVJD19/comment s/f ik54b/fal se positives umOJJ.il <J~y 
rnptoma t ic/ > ____________ ____ _ 
1
!>

9 PHAC Daily Update, May 25: 1,45 4,966 total people tested 
https ://www.canada.ca/ content/ d am/p hac-aspc/ documents/ se rvtces/ dlsea ses/2019-novel-coron av1ru s-Jntect ion/ su rv•toVid19 t!p I 
update-e ng.pdf 
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(d) 0,00021 % of Canadia ns are dying "withn or "of COVID" (there is no 

current differen tiation between death '' with 1
' or ''from" COVJD 

statistically speaking). As of June 15,2020 the nat ional' deat h count from 

covid stands at 8,175, a complete ly inflated and djstorted numbet ·, due to 

leve ls of gross misman agement of patient care in institu tions where 

outbreaks are repmted, and death certificate mis labelling of dying "with'· 

covid, as opposed to dying "from " covid . Meanwhi le, the statistics 

(20 18) for otl1er causes of death, accordi ng to statistics Canada , in Canada 

were as follows~ 

(i) Suicides-- - 3,8 11; 
(ii) influenza and pneumonia (seaso11al "Viral respira tory jllness) ---

8.511 *; 
(iii) accidents . (unintentional injuries) ---13,290; 
(iv) medica l error (including medications)--- 28.000: 
(v) heart disease --- 53 ,134; 

(vi) cancer- -- 79,536. 

197. The Plaintiffs state, and fact is that the US, UK, and Italy, through their public 

health officials have pubJicly admitted that a COVID death is tallied as such, 

simp ly where the COV ID virus is found, albeit inactive, and regardless of 

whether the patient died from another primary cause of death, such as from 

cancer in palliative care. Thus a senior US Health official, on April l 91\2020, 

Dr, Ezike, Director of Public Health, put it this way : 

That means, tha t if you were in hospice and had already be given a 
few wee ks to live, and then you also were found to have COVID, 
that would be coun ted as a COVJD death . 
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" ft means technicall y if you died of a clea r ahernate cause but 
you had COVID at the same time, its slill Jistt:d as a COV1D 
death. 

Everyone who is listed as a COVID death doesn't mean that was 
the cause of the death, but they had COV ID at the tim e of death. 

f.he Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that Canada uses the same system, mandated 

by the WHO , becau se the WHO collapsed three different ways of certify ing and 

dassifying deatb into one, in order to gross ly inflate the number of deaths 

"att ribut ab le" to covid- 19. 

198. This includes someone hke George Floyd who was killed (murdered) by four ( 4) 

Minneapolis police officers, who have heen charged with murder , in that the 

official autopsy report stip ulated that be had tested positive for COV ID months 

earlier. (Why George would be tested for COVID , i11 the circumstances, is 

beyond baffiing). 

l 99. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that in many juri sdictions, such as New York 

City, a hospital is paid much more to deal with a "C OVID~death", than a non-

COVID death . 

200. The Plaintiff states , and the facts is, that the false and faulty manner and tnetJ10d 

of determinin g a "COVI D•d eath'', is wholly and exclusively dit:tated by WHO 

guidelines and parroted by Chief Medical Officers in Canada , in furlherance of 

the WHO's false " pandemic ", to instill base less fears, in the WHO 's non-

medical agenda, at the control and ins tigat ion of Billionaire, Corporate, and 

Organizational Oligarchs , who actually contro l the agenda of the WHO . to 

effect their plan to install a New World (E1,;onomic) Order by mean s of 
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cconom1c shut-d own and mandatory vaccinations and surveillance of the 

planet ' s popu lation . 

F/ GLOBAL POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AGENDA BEHIND UNW AR.RANTED 
MEASURES 

• The Non-Medical measures and Aims of The Dechtrcd 
Pandemic - The Global Agenda 

20 I . The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is that the WHO is not, nor ever bas been, an 

objective, independent medical body, but is riddled with over-reaching socio-

economic and political dictates of its funders who, inexplicably over and above 

the nation-states who fund-it, is heavily funded, and directed, through its -•wr-IO 

Foundation", and GA VI, by international Billionaire Oligarchs, and Oligarch 

organizations such as Bill Gates, GA Vl, the World Economic Fornm ("WEF"). 

The Plaintiff states, and the fact is, that WHO vaccination programs, fw1<led by 

the Bill Gates and Melinda Foundation, have been accused, by the governmenls 

of various sub-Saharan African cotmtries, as well as Nicaragua, India, Mexico 

and Pakistan, the Philippines, of conducting unsafe, damaging vaccine 

experiments on their children. In India, the Couits are investigating these 

vaccination experiments on children. The WHO has recently, in the context of 

the COVID- 19, been expelled from various cow1tries for lack of confidence, 

corruption, and attempted bribery of their officials, up to, and including, head(s ) 

of state_ The Plaintiffs furthet' state, and fact i~: 
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(a) There is a declared agenda to impose global mandatory vaccinatio n, In 

chipping, testing and immunity certification on all cjtizens. This global 

agenda has been in the works for decades. 160 

(b) BiU Gates, through his Foundation and Organization(s) , 1s the largest 

private funder to the World Health Organization, is a leading proponent of 

keeping the economy locked down until a vaccine is developed , Gates is 

also a 1najor advocate behind the contact tracing initiative . 16 1 Gates is a 

major investor in developing a SARS-CoV-2(COVTD-19) vaccine and in 

tracking technology , Gates has a clear financial conflic t of intere st in 

advocating fol' a vaccine and contact tracing _ 

(c) Bill Gates has no medical or scientific training. or creden tials and holds no 

elected office. He shou ld not be determining the fate of mankind. 162 

(d) The Gates Foundation (along with other partners ) helped launch Lhe 

Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GA YI). The foundation 

has given $4 . l billion to GA V1 over the past 20 years; 163 

(e) These self-propelling agenda personally benefit Gale s and other 

Billionaires , Corporations, and Organizations, particularly vaccines and 

computer and wireless technology, in his pharmaceutical (vacc ine ) 

holdings and agenda, as well as IT and internet holdings and conce rns in 

tha t, overnight , a vast majority of socio-economic activity has been 

dislocated to a "v i1iual", "ne w norma l" whereby everything from 

"
0 https;//c hildrenshealthdefense.org/news/a -limellne-pandemic-and-erosion-of-freedoms -have-been-decades- ln-the-making/ 

"
1 hltps ://www .lifesitenews,com/news/bjll-gates- life-wont-go-back-to-normal until-population-w,dely-vacclnated 

' 62 htlps'.//chlldrensheallhdefense.org/news/qo11em,nenf-corruptionrqales-qlobalist-11ar.cine:aeenda-a--w1n.w111-f.pr.pl1am,a. 
and-mandatory-vacclnat,on/ 
163 h tt ps:/ /www .vox.com/future-perf ect/2020/ 4/ 14/2121.5592/bnt-ga tes•coronavlrus•v acci n es, trea tme n l s-billlona ires 
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commerce , schools, Parliament. Com ts, are converti ng to "virtual" , not to 

mention the electJ;onic surveillance through cellph one applications for 

contract tracing; 

(f) The Gates Foundation proje ct to develop at-home tes ting evo lved from a 

two-year -old research project from the Unjversity of Washington that was 

intended to track the spread of diseases like influenza. All told, the Gates 

Foundatio n has poured abou t $20 Million into the effo rt. A project funded 

by the Gates Foundati on will soon begin issuing at-home spec imen 

collecti on kits for tbe novel coronavirus , COVlD-19, according to a report 

in the Seattle Times. 164 

(g) Dr. Joe l Kettner, former Chie f Medical Officer 1·evea led that pressu re is 

being p11t on public hea lth doctors and public heal th leaders by the 

Director-Gene ral of the World Health Organization (WHO) when he said , 

"This is a grave threat and a public enemy number one ·•. Kettner slates 

" I have never heard a Director-General of WHO use terms like that.' ' tr.i 

(h) While tl1ese initiatives are presented as measures to address health, they 

s igni ficantly increase contro l by governments over their citizens, violate 

privacy, and are paii of an agenda lu impose vaccina tion by mandates and 

other forn:1.s of coercio n . 

(i) Contact tracing ap plications are being installed in cell phone softwa re 

upgrades without the expre ss knowledge or permission of consumers ; 

164 https://www .seattletimes.com/seattle -news/health/gat es-fu nded-program-will-
soon-offer-home-testing-kits-for-new -coronavirus/ 

"
5 h ttp-s :// off •guardla n .o rg/2020 /03/ 17 /l isten •cbc •rad io-cuts -otf-ex pert-When-he-q uestiom-covi dl 9-t,a I ra li ve/ 
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(j) The Centre for Disease Control in the United States is actively lobbying 

for increased masking and physical distancing mea sure s. without 

substantive evidence w justify thes e measures., while in Canada 

compulsory masking has also emerged; 

(k) Alan Dershowitz, a Harva rd Law school professor has declared: "ff a safe 

vaccine is to be developed for Covid-19 .. I hope it 's mandated, and I will 

defend it, and we 'fl argue that in the Supreme Court of the United States. " 

166 

(I) Social media platforms such as Faccbook, Pinterest, Instagram, Twitter. 

YouTube and other s, under the direction of governments , are actively 

censoring information that challenges the SA RS -Co V-2(COVID- l 9) 

pandemic narrative. Public debate on this topic is not being permitted, 

where Canada is no exception. and even worse, with the Canadian 

government threatening to enact Criminal Code provisions for those who 

utter or publish "m isinformation " on COV ID-19 , including experl 

optruon ; 

(m)The voices of high ly credentialed and Jespected scientists and medical 

doctors have been censored by the government and media, preventing 

them from providing critical information from their decades long 

experience in dealing wi th infectiou s disease s and epidemics. Even our 

own public health experts' experience and advice, gathered over ma.11y 

decades has been ignored . Tbis includes Dr. Joel Kettner, former Chief 

1
~" Mt ps:/ /www .forbes,com/sites/ ch ristopherrl m/202D/05/ 20/ more-lha r-..stim ul us,, hecks-h ow-covid-1!). relief-m1gh t-indude-
rno n dated-vaccine~/?fbclid= lwA R Z nrvg0W0T dv _ I< wjl_ wedTNW Be'3 pxbqQeQAvQJK4m8OfSctLG F hA U9rG YEII1dt9bOd57992 
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Medica l Officer of Manitoba and Dr. Richard Schabas , former Chier 

Medical Offic er of Ontario. 

(n) Scientists have been involve d in "gain-of-function '' (GOF) rese arch since 

2002 that seeks to generate viruses "with properties that do not exist in 

nature " and to "t;dter a pathogen to make it more transmissible {lo 

humans) or deadly. 11 167 IGM 

( o) Rather than instruct people on how to improve their overall health or boost 

their immunity with healthy foods, qua lity supplements, and physical 

activity, governments are telling citizens that the only way to survive the 

coronavirus crisis is to rush the development of a vaccine and then inject 

all seven billion humans on the planet. 

(p) Many scientists and doctors have expre ssed coJ1fidence in high dose 

Vitamin C, Vitamin D supplemencation, and other generic , inexpensive, 

and readily availab le med ications and treatmen ts to assist reco very. To 

state that there is no cu.re to SARS -Co V-2 (COVID- l 9) is dishones t. 

(q) The "no cure'' agenda devolves directly from the pharrnace1.itical industry, 

which is receiving billions of dollars from governments to develop 

expensive and , so far, unproven as safe and effective "cures '' . Yet safe., 

effectjve and inexpen sive remedies that help with recov ery from Covid- 19 

ab-eady exist. 

167 https://www,ncbLolm.nlh,go<1/books/NBK2855 79/ 
""https://w ww.sclencemag.org/news/2014/10/us-hal\s-tundlng-new-flsky-vlrus-srudles-calls-voluntary-moratorlum 
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(r) Research in 2005 demonstrated that Chloroquine is a potent inhibilor of 

SARS coronavims infection and spread , thus negating the urgent need for 

a vaccine. 169 

(s) Some governme nts are actively restricting access Lo tr eatmen ts that have 

been proven to alleviate the symptoms of SARS-CoV-2(COVTD-19) 

including VITAMIN C and D, zinc, HCQ, GTH precurso rs, and oxygen 

treatments, inclu ding hyperbaric chambers . 

(t) The decision by governme nts globally to institute social controls and 

severe containmen t measures will prolong the epidemic and guarantee 

successive waves of infection. As social controls are lifted, susceptible 

individuals previously cocooned from infection will become exposed. 

Successive waves of in fection is a ce1iainty as a resull of severe 

containment measu res that prevented the development of natural 

immuni ty. 

(u) Prime Minister Trudeau and Onta1io Premier Ford have stated that •;life 

will not retu rn to normal until we have a vaccine" , parroting Bill Gates 

and Gates' agen da, and has failed to take "mandatory vaccination" off the 

table as a potential action of the government. 170 It would appear that the 

Prime Minister and Premier are not cons ider ing any alternative plan to 

ending this lockdown, 

,.. hltps ://www ncbl,nlrn.nlh.gov/pmc/artkles/PMC1232869/ 
'

10 h ll ps:/ /natio n a I post .com/news/ c.a nada/ coronavi rus-live-u pdates-covid • 19-covid 19 
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(v) The Government of Canada has not a.sswned legal and financial liability 

for any injury or death resulting from containment measures or the use of 

any vaccine. 

(w) When a govemment uses its power to force ordinary citizens to give up 

their :freedoms, that nation is in great danger of moral and economi c 

collapse. 171 

202. The Plaintiffs state , and the fact is, that 1he non-medjcal aims and o~jectives to 

declare tbe "pa ndemic ", for something it is not beyond one of many anm1al 

seasonal viral respira to ry illnesses, was to, inter alia, effec t the following non-

medical agendas, by using the COV TD~ 19" as a cover and a pretext: 

(a) To effect a massive bank and stock market bail-out needed because the 

banking system was poised to again collapse since the last collapse of 

2008 in th.at the World debt had gone from $147 Trillion dollar s in 2008 

to $321 Trillion dollars in January, 2020 and that ; 

(i) With 10 days of the declared pandemic European and North 

American banks were given $2.3 Trill ion doJlars and further 

amounts to hold up stuck markets and corporations, for a totaJ of 

approximately $5 Trillion dollars, large ly going un-noticed in the 

face of the ''p andemic", with this number progressively climbing; 

(ji) The shutting of vjrtually all , small independent businesses , with 

the bizarre , but intended consequence that a local , street-level 

clothing-store , or hardware store, or any store not selling food or 

medicine, is forced shut down bu t a Walma11 or Costco could sell 

m I, tt ps~//www.chp.ca/ commentary /free-in ]ections -or-rna nda to ry•vaccimH Ions 
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anything and everything in its stores because one sectio n or the 

store sold food (an essential service)~ 

(iii) Othe r stores unable to sell , had to close with the consequence 

that all small hardware shops, and the like, were closed but the 

large corporations such as Home Depot, and the like , were 

equipped to take o-line orders and have drive -by pick up; 

(b) The fact is that the pandemic pretense is there to establish a "new 

normal "; of the New (Economic) World Order , with a co ncurrenl 

neutering of the Democratic and Jud icial institutions and an increa se and 

dominance of the police state; 

( c) A massive and concentrated push for mandatory vaccines of every human 

on the planet earth with concurrent electronic surveillance by means of 

proposed: 

(i) Vaccine "chips", brace lets", and 4'itn.mu11ity pas sports "; 

(ii) Contract. tracing via cell.phones; 

(iii) Surveillance with the increased 5G capacity; 

(d) The elimination of cash- currency and the installation of strictly digital 

currency to hetter-effect surveillance; 

(e) The near-complete revamping of the educationa l system through '' virtual' ' 

learning and closure of schools, particular ly at the University levels. 

203 . The Plaintiffs state. and the fact is, that the benefactors of these goals and 

agendas are the global oligarchs who control and profit from vacc ines and ihe 

technical infrastructure of information and communication such as Bill Gates , 
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and his compan ies and Organizations, who pursues global vaccination and 

profits from a global shift to "virtual economy" along with the other corporate 

oligarchs and their "on -line" sale and distribution infrastruct ure of globaliza tion., 

and by-passing of effective national governance of nation-states under their own 

respect ive Constitut ions, includin g Canada . 

204. The Plaintiffs state, and the facts is, that this agenda is well on its way lo 

"virtualizing", "corpo ratizing", and "iso lating" even Parliament aud the Courts 

to an emban-assi ng and debilitating degree as reflected by: 

(a) Virtual Parl iamentary Committers and sittings become the ' 'new normal'' 

beca use a declared "pandemic" , is ava ilable every year, with projected 

"2nd and 3rd waves ; 

(b) The Supreme Court of Canada , on June 3rd,2020 anno unced virtual" 

"Zoom " hearing of its appeal s with its first virtua l appeal hearing on or 

about June 10111. 2020; 

(c) The Chie f Justice of the Ontario Superio r Court, Justice Justice Geoffrey 

Morawetz 1 embarrassingly declared , on May 29th, 2020 that : 

"there is no real return to full-scale, what I will cal.I normal 
operat ions, to pre-March operatio ns, until such time that 
there's a vacc ine ava ilahle". 

Whether the Chief Justice is aware, or not aware, thal he was echoing a 

mantra originated by Bill Gates, and an agenda Gates has been pursuing 

for decades, which serves Bill Gates and bis associates, is unkn own. 
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205. Tbe Plaintiffs further state, and the fact is, that this agenda executed under the 

pretext of the COVID -19 has been lon g in the planning and making, as reflected 

and borne out by, inter alia the following facts and documents: 

(a) (i) "decade of vaccines" dec lared by Bill Gates , and jts funding 

with the full support of the Canadian government , under a 

Memorandum of Understanding in 2020 up to including PM 

Trud eau, and further, on or about May 181
\ 2020, gifting Bill 

Gates another $800 Million dollars of Canaclian Tax payer dollars 

ill addition to pr1or millions already gifted; 

(ii) The public statements made by Bill Gates and others for 

mandatory vaccinatio11 of the globe, with vacc ine-chips, chip-

bracelets , smart -phone tracing, covid-testing, and surveillance of 

everyone; 

(iii) The criminal vaccine experiments causing horrific damage to 

innocent children in India, Pakistan , Africa and other developing 

coun1Jies; 

(b) The Rockefeller Foundation Report, issued on May 20 10, and 

leaked, in which report a hypothetical scenario and hypothetical is 

laid out with the effect of '' how to obtain global governance 

during a pandemic" , and which report , posit s an unknown virus 

escaping Wuhan, China ; 
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(c) The 2010 Canadian Film Board documenta ry in which Dr. Theresa 

Tam, an ex-WHO committee member, is featured and quoted lo 

have stated, wi1h respect to a potentiaJ pandemic ; 

Transcrip t ( of Film Documentary) : 

l :25 - 1 :32 - '' Large epidemics and pandemics occur on a regular 
basis tlu·ough-ou t history, and it will occur again. It definitel y 
will." 

57 :00 - 58:00 - "If there are people who ate non-compliant , there 
are de.finitely laws and public health powers that can quarantine 
people in mandatory seu ings ." 

''It' s potential you could track people , put brace let s on their arms, 
have Police and other set-ups to ensure quarantine js undertaken.' ' 

"It is better to be pre-emptive and pre-cautionary and take the heai 
of people thinking you mi gbt be overreacting, get ahead of the 
curve, and then think about whether you ' ve over ~reacted later. It's 
such a serious situation tha t 1 think deci sive early action is the 
key.'' 

Narrat or Colm Feore states: "Police checkpoints are set up on all 
the bridges and every one leaving the city is required to show proof 
of vaccination . Those who refuse to cooperate are taken away lo 
temporary dete ntion centers." 

l :22 - "Whal is certain is a.n epidemic or pandemic is coming." 1 n. 

(d) Gates , through the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, between 

2003 and 2017 ,vaccine program killing thousands of children and 

severely injuring 486 ,000-plus in India , Paki stan, and Africa in 

administrating vaccines, as exposed by Robert Kennedy Junior 

and his Defense of Children Foundation , and other s, a.nd the fact 

that in India the Courts are investigat ing this conduc t, and an 

unsuccessfu l motion broug ht in the Italian Parliament to have 

11,. NFB Website: llltt>://o,,1-n(t>.gc.ca/ e.n/9Uc•collection/1idfilm:.SS974 
Toronto Sun article: J1tlp~://1orontosu11.com/ new::fn3lionaJ/warminnl911-1arn-1a1ked-of-lr,1ck111g-hrace1ets-in-2010 epfdPmit 111111 
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Gates indict ed and extradi ted for crimes against hu1rnmity , and 

further that developing nat ion states declar ing that they have been 

"guinea pigs'', mostly childr en, in furtherance of global 

vaccinati on; 

(e) A study by Dr. Peler Aaby in Africa, OTP Vacci ne increases 

Mortality 5-Fold, In Study Without Healthy User 

Bias concluded: "DTP was associated with 5 4 foJd high er 

mortality than being unvaccinated. No prospective study has 

shown beneficial survival effects of DTP All currently avai lable 

evidence suggests that DTP vaccine may kill more childre n 

from othe t· causes than it saves from diphtheria , tetanus or 

pertus sis.''173 DTP while discontinued North America i~ still 

administered in the developing World. 

(t) All the facts pleaded, in the above s tatement of claim with respect 

to Bill Gates , the Gates Foundation , GA VI , lhe WEF , 

Gates'entrenchment in vaccinating, mandatorily the entire plane t, 

and his vacci ne-ch ip pursuits with smar t-phon e sutveillance , 

covid -testing, acquis ition of 5G companies for maximum contact 

tracing and surveillance , his relationship with the WHO and its 

funding: 

(g) A UN report, commissioned and released, m September, 20 l 9, 

prepared by the "Global Prepai-edness Ministry Board ", in which 

173 http://vacdnepapers.org/high-mortality•dtp-vacdne/ 
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an "Apotyliptic Pandemic " 1s predicted killing as many as 80 

million peop le; 

(h) "Event 20 l ", an exercise , simulating a pandemic, prior to October 

18u\ 2019 , organized by Gates, GAV[ , which included the " World 

Econom ic Forum" , on invitation only ; 

(i) The Government of Canada's, minutely deta iled 67- page Report, 

entitl ed'' Government of Canada Response Plan COV lD-1 9", final 

version 3 .l ", with previous versions unavailable, which coul J not 

have be en researche d and written a mere couple of week s prior to 

the declaration oflock -downs and emergency in Canada; 

(j) The heavily censored UK "Sage Report" of late-May, 2020; 

(k) The Internatio nal Lobb y, spear -hea9ed by Bill Gates and others as 

set out in the withiJ1 Statement of Claim ; 

(I) The Suppressed German government 93-page , May. 2020 , report 

which was eventually and recently leaked, which clearly and 

conclusivel y determined that the "pa ndemic" and measures arc 

t1nj\.1stified. The salient summary of whjch read s: 

cs. KM4-51000 /29#2 

KM4 Analysis of Crisis Management (Brief Version) 

Remarks: It is the task and aim of cr isis management groups and 
any crisis management to recognize extraordi nary th1·eats and to 
fight them until ibe norma l state is re-estab lished/regained. 
A normal state cannot therefore he a crisis . 
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S umma1y of the results of tb_is analysis 

1. In the pas t the crisis m anageme nt did not ( unfor tonate ly againsl 
better ins titu ti_onal knowle dge) build up adequ ate instrnments for 
danger ana lysis . The situatio nal reports, in wh ich a ll informati on 
relevan t for decis ion-maki ng shoul d be summar ized in the 
continu ing/cur rent cris is, today still only cover a small excerp t of 
the loom ing spectrum of dan ger. An assessment of danger is in 
princip le not possib le on the has is of inco mpl ete and inapp ropri ate 
infor matio n . With out a correc tly carried out assessment o f danger, 
n o appr opriate and effect ive planni ng of m easur es is possib le. The 
deficien t met hodo logy has an effect on a hig her plane with each 
transforma tion ; p oliti cs so far has had a stro ngly reduced chance to 
make factuaJly correct decisions. 

2. The observable effects of COVlD -19 do not provide sufficient 
ev idence th at there is - in relation to the health con seque nces of~ 
of soc iety - any more than a false alarm. At no point in time , it is 
suspected , was there a danger as a result of this new virus for 
the population (comparison is the usual death rate in 
Germany ). Those who die of corona are essentia lly tho se who 
sta~ist ica lly die this yea r, beca use they have arrived at the end of 
their lives and th~ir wea kened bod ies cannot any longer figh t 
coinc ident al eve ryday ch allenges (incl uding the approx imately 150 
cir cul ating vi1uses). The danger of COVID-19 was 
overestimated. (In a quarter of a year worldwide no more than 
250,000 deaths with COVID-19, as oppo sed to 1.5 miJlioo 
deaths during the 2017/18 influenza season). The danger is 
obviously no larger than that of many other viruses. We arc 
dealing with a global false alarm which has been unre-cognized 
over a lon ger period of time. ~ This analysis wa s reviewed by 
KM4 for scientific plausibility and does not fundamen tally 
oppose the data and risk assessment s provided by the RKf 
[Robert Koch Institute). 

3. A fundamental reason for not discovering th e suspected false 
alarm is that the existing policie s for th e action s of th e cri sis 
management group and the crisis management during a 
pandemic do not contain appl'0priate instrument s for detection 
which would automatically triger an alarm and the imm ediate 
cancellation /abandonment of measures , as soon as either a 
pandemic 11roves to be a false alarm or it is foreseeable that the 
collateral damag e - and among these especially the part s that 
destro y human lives - threatens to become larger than the 
health effects of and especiall y tbe deadl y potential of the 
illness under consideration . 
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4. In the meantime, the collate:ral damage is higher than the 
recognizable benefit. The basis of this assessment is oot a 
con1parison of material damages with da1nage to person s 
(humaa lives). Alone a comparison of death s so fa r due to the 
virus with clcatl1s due to the mcasur-cs decreed by the state 
(both without certain data) . Attacbed below is an overv iew-
type summary of collateral health damage s (incl, Deat hs), 
reviewed by scientists as to plausibility. 

5. The (completely useless) collateral damage of the corona 
crisis is, in the meantime, gigantic. A large part of thi s damag e 
wiJI only manifest in the nearer and more distant futm ·e. This 
cannot be avoided anymore, only minimized . 

6. Critical infrastructures are the lifelines necessary for the 
survival of modern societies. As a result of the protective 
measures -, the current security of supply is no longer a given as 
it usually is (so far gradual reduction of the ba sic security of 
supp ly, which could re sult in a fallout in future challenging 
situations) . The resilience of the highly complex and strongly 
interdep endent complete system of critical infrastructure has 
been reduced. Our society lives, from now on, with increa sed 
vuluerability aud a higher risk of failure of infra structur es 
necessary for life. This can have fatal consequ ences, if on the in 
the meantime reduced level ot' resilience of KRITIS a trul y 
dangerous pandemic or other danger should occur . 

Four weeks ago, UN-general Secretary Anton io Guterres of a 
fundamenta l risk. Guterres said ( acco rding to a report in the 
Tag essc hau on April 4, 2020): "The weaknesses and insufficient 
preparation which are becoming apparen t through this pandemic 
give insight into how a bioterrorist attack could look - and these 
weakness es po ssib ly increase a risk thereof. " According to our 
analysis, in Germany a grave deficiency is the lack of an adequate 
system for the analysis and assessment of danger. 

7. the protective measures decreed by the state, as well as the 
manifold societal activities and initiatives which , as initial 
protective measures cause the collateral damage, but have in 
the meantime lost any purpose , are largely still in effect. It is 
urgently recommended to abolish these immediately, to avert 
damage to the population - especially unneces sary additional 
deaths -, and to stabilize tJ1e situation around critical 
infras-tructure, which is possibly becomin g precariou s. 
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8. The deficits and failures in crisis management consequently 
lead to communication of information that was not well-
foundcd. (A reproach could be: The state showed itselft o be one 
of the biggest fake-news-p roducers in the corona ci:isis). 

From these ins ights it follows: 

a) The proportionality of interference with tl1e rigbts of eg. 
Citizens is currently not give n, since the state did not carry out 
an appropriate consideration with the consequence s . The 
German constitutjonal court demands an appropriate 
balancing of measures with negative consequences. (l1SJ1P 
judgement of May 5, 2020). 

b) The situational reports of the crisis management group 
BMI-BMG and the communications from the state to the 
provinces regarding the situation must there fore henceforth 
-conduct an appropriate analysis and assessment of dangero us 
-contain an additional section with meaningful , sound data 
regarding collateral damage (see remarks in tbc long version) 
-be freed of ine)evant data and information which arc not 
required for the assessment of danger , because they make it 
difficult to sec what is going on 
-an intlex shou ld be forh1ed and added at the beginning 

c) An appropriate analysi s and assessment of danger is to be 
perfor med im mediate ly. Othcrn- ise the state could be liable for 
damages that have ariscn. 174 

206. The Plainti ffs further state , and fact is, that in a study issued by Stefan Hom bur~, 

Chrislof Kuhbandner, al the Leibniz University Hannover, Germany,, post-.Tunc 81", 

2020, these authors sound ly co nc luded in their study that the loc k-down measures 

as modelled and executed were Not effective, globally comparing countries 

following the WHO protocols and countries that did not. 175 

207 . The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that this agenda includes the "World Economic 

Forum ("WEF")". The Plaintiffs state and fact is that the WEF; 

17 4 h1tps:J/1111111:111-s,-11tl11:;;i,. uh,1~1,iiv:io21vosG I A•'ll.:l.:!.L!!ill~•_,.r;-~1(-c1.c;ili,ll.ll.lill'~~ill"...!J3lli/H· " _, 
<1rrqlULIJill.!lJ!!!.-ltl 1JLhcsi~ ul1t1.~1.1of201UJl)Slj l/~111~-1111ul\~1.~-ill:ffifil~•m1mlill~l!l~.!!l•SihJl'I , .;1 11' Jm1,•/1.!)i,;j;11s~i'1l!~l!JJJJ!l:I'\!. ll'i\\'i 11,1i-ht!!Jllf\\j1__!.l.£lp111" h1hfd11-li7 L1111!' 
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(a) Consi stently promotes a "New Econom ic World Order" ,which is 

a vision in the proc ess of being rolled out under the auspices of the 

World Economic Forum, of whic h one of the main sponso rs is The 

Bill & Melinda Gate s Foundat ion. 

(b) The World Economic Forum is the International Organi zation for 

Public -Pri vate Coopera tion. The Forum engage s the foremost 

political, bu siness~ cultural and other leader s of society to 

shape global, regional and indu stry agendas. 

(c) Th e World Economic Forum is committed " to the launch of the 

Great Reset - a project to bring the wo rld 's best minds toget her to 

seek a better , faire r, greene r, hea lthier plan et as we rebuild from 

the p andemi c." "The COVlD -19 cTisis has shown us that our old 

systems are not fit any more for the 2 1st century," said World 

Econom ic Forum Executive Chairman Klaus Schwab . "fo shor t, 

we need a greatr eset." 176 

(d) Since its launch on March t 11h, 2020, the Fonun 's COV ID Action 

Platform has brought togethe r l ,667 stake holders from I, 106 

businesses and organizat ions to mi tigate the ri sk and impact of the 

unpreced ented global health emergency that is COVID-19. The 

platform is created with the support of the Wo rld Health 

Organization. 177 

176 https ://ww w.weforum.o rg/agenda/2020/06/ the-g reat-reset-this-weeks-world -vs-virus~ 
r,octcast/ 
77htto.s::/fcepl. net/about/Wllowea re/ 
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(e) The \VEF sponsors have big plan s:" ... the world mus t act jointly 

and swiftly to revamp all aspects of our societies a11d economics, 

from education to social contracts and working conditions. Every 

count ry, from the United States to China, must patticipate, and 

every industry , from ojl and gas to tech, must be transformed . Jn 

short, we need a "G reat Reset " of capi-taHsm.'' -~The Wodcl 

Economic Forum is launching a new Davos Manifest o, whic h 

states that companies should pay their fair share not taxes, show 

zero tolerance for corruption, uphold human rights throughont their 

global supply chains, and advocate for a compe titive , level playing 

field." Klaus Schwab, Fow1der and Executive Chairman, World 

Economic Foi-um.178 

(f) In 2017 Germany , India, Japan, Norway. the Bill & Melinda Gates 

Foundation , the Welcome Trust and the Wmld Economic Forum 

founded the Coalitwn for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations 

(CEP[) to facilitate focused support for vaccine devcJopmen( to 

combat major health epidemic /pandemic threats. As an 

organization , the Forum has a track record of supporting effort s to 

contain epidemics. In 2017, at the Annual Meetin& the CoulitiOll 

for Epidemic Prt-p~u·cdncss Innovat ions (CEP I) was launched -

bringing together experts from gov ernment , business, health, 

academia and civil society to accelerate the development of 

118 https://www.weforum.org/ the -davos-manifesto 
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vaccines. CEPl is currently suppo1ting the race to develop a 

. . th' d f h . 179 vaccme agamst 1s stran o t e coronav1rus. 

(g) Event 201, the pandemic exercise in October 2019, was co-

sponsored by the World Economic l?onun and the Gates 

Foundation. 180 

208. Further with respect to global vaccination, in the context of Covid, the WEF has 

stated; 

(a) Tha t: 

(b) A nd that: 

"The COVlD-19 crisis is affecting every facet of people's 
lives in every corner of the world . But tragedy need not be 
its only legacy. On the contrary. the pandemic t-e-presents 
a rate but narrow window of opputt un ity to rel1ect 
reimagine, and reset our world to create .a healthier , more 
equitable, and more prosperous future. lnteracti ve 
diagram." 181 

"The changes that are underway Laday are not isolated to a 
-particular country, indu.stry, or issue. They are universal, 
and thus require a global response . failing to adopt a new 
cooperative approach would be a tragedy for humankind. 
To draft a blueprin t for a shared global-governance 
architecture , we must avoid becoming mired in the cmre111 
moment of crisis management. 

Specifically, this task will require two things of the 
international community: wider engagement and 
heightened imagination. The engagement of a 11 
stakeholders in sustained dialogue will be crncial, as will 
the imagination to think systemically, and beyond one 's 
own short-term institut iona l and national 
considerations .'' tljl 

u 9https;//cepi.nel/abouVwhoweare/ hltps://apps.who int/gp111b/ussets/annonl ce1,orr/GPM8_a1111ualrcport_20 J<J r,df pg 19 
11" l1ttps://www.centerforhealthsecnrity.org/cvent201 / 
l S~ hHps://www, we forum org/ agenrla/2020/06/now-is-l he.-tinic-fot-a-gre111-reset 
Uli https://i11tel hgenctl weiorrnn. urg/topics/aJ GOX0000060Lci UAG'/t11b~publications 
llilJ!i!//IVWW.ll'C!t@Ul,.tlQl/!IJWtl.lli!l2.!llJYt l[gh1bnllw1ion-•l-wl111Hlcx.:s-jt-lllC!11lj)OIY:).l·Will-bene1iH,VeJ'\ll>1]€/ 
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209. ln early July, 2020, Trudeau announced the mass1Ve expenditure of post-

COVID -l 9 infrastructure spending to re-align the economy, in concert with the 

WEF agenda~ in tandem with private sector partnership whereby ihe anticipated 

privatization of pub lic assets is a given. 

210 . The Plaintiff s state, and the fact is, that 

(a) This agenda, conspiracy, is spear-headed by Bill Gates, and other 

Billionai re, Corporate, and Organizational Oligarchs , include vaccine , 

Pharmaceutical , and Technology Oligarchs , through the WHO, GAVL 

and the WEF, whom they fund and effective ly direc t and control; 

(b) National and Regional Leaders who are simply, knowingly and/ or 

unknowingly, as duped o-conspirators , partaking in this conspiracy by 

simply declaring a "pandemic", "emergency'', and delegating decisions to 

their Chief medical oHicers who are simply following the dictales and 

guidelines whhout question nor concern for the world expert opinions 

against such measures , of the WHO; 

(c) In effect there are less than a hand-full of people dictating the vitiual fate 

of the pla11et whereby sovereign Parliaments, Courts, and Constitutions are 

by-passed ; 

(d) The "socia l media", such as Google, Facebook, YouTube , Amazon owned 

and operated by the likes of Bill Gates, Mark Zukerberg , and, in Canada, 

the CBC,funded and controlled by the Federal Government, are knowingl y 
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playing in concert with this over -arching conspiracy, and in fact over-

lapping conspiracies . 

208. The Plaintiffs further state that through their conduct, communica1ion , agreement, 

and functions of their intertwined respective public and private offices. the 

Defendant s, knowingly and unknowingly , intentionally and unintentionally , as 

outlined, ilit er alitt , by the Supreme Court of Canada in the test set Ollt in Jlu11f v. 

Carey and jurisprudence cited therein, have and to continue to: 

(a) engage in an agreement for the use of lawful and unlawful means , 

ru1d conduct, the predominant purpos e of which is to cause injury 

to the Plaintiffs, through the declaration of a fals e pandemi c and 

implementation of coercive and damaging measures including the 

infliction of a violation of their constitutional rights as set out 

above in the within statement of claim ; and/or 

(b) to engage, in an agreement. to use unlawful means and conduct , 

whose predominant pw:pose and conduct dir ected at the Plaintiff s, 

is to cause injury to the Plaintiffs , through the declaration of a false 

pandemic and implementation of coercive and damagin g measure s 

including the infliction of a vio lation of their constitutiona l r ights 

as set out above in the within statement of claim, that Defendants 

and officials and employee s, should know, in the circumstance s, 

lhai injury to the Plaintiffs , is likel y to, and does result. 
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21 t. The Pla intiff s state , and the fact is, that Canada's , and Trudeau 's, connect ion lo 

Oates, Gates' foun dation, and various compani es , and the global vaccine 

industry , is inter alia, as follows: 

(a) PM Trudeau has echoed Bill Gates ' sentiments that mass mandatory 

vaccina tion of people is necessary for any sense of normalcy to return . 

(b) Gate s uses proxies to successfully lobby the Canad ian Government. 

(c) The Gates Foundation founded GAV!, the Global Vacc ine Al liance in 

1999 wit h $750 milli on and continues to run it and fund it. The Global 

Vaccine. Alliance, is an organization devoted to pus hing vaccinations on 

the public all across the wor ld. 

(d) GA Vl hired a lobbying firm called Crestview Strategy , a publjc affairs 

agency . Their Mission Statement is: "We make , chan ge, & mobilize 

opjni on." 

(e) Canada has gifted Bill Gates, and his rela ted Poundat ion and companie s 

well over $ I Billion dollar s in pursuit of his agenda, $800 Million recently 

by Justin Trud eau; 

(t) Crestv iew h as lobbied the Canad ian Government on at least 19 occasion s 

since2018 on various "health" ma tters, a ll on behal f of GA YI. 

• Bill Gates - Vaccines, Pharmaceut icals & Technology 

212. The Pla intiff s state, and the fact is, as set out in the with in Stateme nt of Claim. 

that Bill Gate's companies, and asso ciates, manifest a c lear agenda , for himsc l f 

and hi s assoc iates in the vacc ine, pharmaceutical and techno logy, ind ustries, 
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through the de facto control of the WHO, intluencing and dictating its agenda, 

to: 

(a) Effect a mandatory , global, vaccine policy and laws, which would net. an 

approximately $1.3 Tri llion per year, in which vaccine indus try he i::; 

major proponent and investor; 

(b) To effect surveillance, through his vaccination agenda, as outlined in their 

public statement, and the MIT developed smart-phone application to 

embed nannocrystal beneath the skin which can be read by a smart-phone 

through smart -phone s, and 5-G capacity, in which industries Gates is a 

major stake-bolder and investor ; 

(c) Using the above lo '"virtualize " and globalize the World economy, in 

which virtual and globa l New World (Economic) Order in which Gates 

further sits in the centre, along with the other Billionaire and corporate 

oligarchs; 

( d) All of which is being effected and accele ra1ed through the false 

pronouncement of a COV[D~ 19 •pandemic ", and implementa tion of 

baseless and false. draconian measures. 

213. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is , that Bill Gates ' statements , and conduct , in 

the abov e-noted facL-,, has been documented , as re11ected in the within Statement 

of Claim, name ly at paragraphs 63, 68, 69, 72, 75, 78 , 81, 85, 93 , 100,107,112, 

118,121 , 124, 199,2 00, 201, 202,203,205, of the within Statement of Claim, 

with respect to his agenda and conspiracy with others, including the Defandants. 
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• The WHO/ Gates/ T1·udeau and Dr. Teresa Taln 

2 14. The Plaintiffs state and fact is, that the connection and common agreement 

between Gates -Trudeau-Tam , in adcLition to their statements and actions in 

furthermore of that agreement as outlined above m the within Statement of 

Claim, is further manifested by the following : 

(a) On Apnl 9, 2020 ju..,t before Ea:stcr, Trudeau announced th:11. 

·· We will no/ be coming !wck to ourjormer normal 
sifuafion ; we can'/ do Iha! until we have deve!o1~ed u 
v<.n-dne ond lhaf could fake 12 lo 18 months ..... 
[and] .... This will be the new normal 111111/ a ,·accinl! ts 
developed ,,UJJ 

(b) Trudeau·s statement is 8 i>t:ript lifted straight r·mm 13ill (rail'~· cclle1i11g 

al1110:;.t worc.l for word. the message. Gates has L~cc11 pushing .sinel' lhl.! 

cor0navirus in Nnrth Anierit:a earlier this winter . ·the April 9th Highwire 

video clip at 2:07 .:aptt1rcs Gates stating: 

·'Things won't go batk to truly nortnal until \\ ' l' 

have a vac;cit1e that we've;: gotten out bnsictlity to tlw 
entire world.'· 11

M 

(c) Instead of following the recnmmendnlions of leading 1>cicntis1s. d111."lUI''., 

and cpiclcmiologi~ts, Trudeau i~ foisting the Gt11es/W[JO/ <,i\VJ .' \\ l l· 

globalist agenda which he knows or n1,.1ght lo know. will result in lirn111t.:1,1I 

ruin for millions of CanMfoms including the Plain ti IT'i. 

(d) Despite the prevailing global consen.sus on m1tural herd immunil}. l~ilt 

Gates 1~ determined however. tll prevent natmal immunity so he 1."1:111 

183 h ttps :/ / n a tic na I post.com/ new s/ canada/ coronav irus-live -u pda tes-cov id-19covid 19 
184 Blowing the Whistle on Covid-19, Apri l 9, 2020 : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5g4u1UQ7 _k 
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mundutt: bis new vact:ine(~) rur evcTylme. Notcu scienti st and juu rn111, ...... 

Rosemary Frei. shows Bill Gutcs does not wnnt r~upk Li, a0lJ\lir~ 

imrnuniLy to CUVfO-l 9, R,1Lher. Hill Crates prefers tl,m \\C sullc r 111c 

' economic pain· of lockdown in order lo prevent u~ frnrn acqninng. rn1lm,il 

immunity as Gates has slated: 

--w-e don· 1 want lo lmv(• r1 lot or recovcrcd pell pit' 1-.. I I u 
be clear , w~·rt: Lrying-1hrnugl1 the ~hllt-dow11 in 1hc 
l inited States - to not 11et to one pcrccn1 nr the pt>pulatin n 
infected. We're well be-lo,"' that today, but willl 
exponentiation. you could get pusl thal three milli on 
[people or apprrnrnnutely one perernt of the l. .S. 
population being lnfock<l with COVID - 19 nnd the ,-,t, t 
maJor1ty 1•ccove rin "(j, l helie,,e we wi ll be at1k w 
avoid lhat \.vith h,,,;ing Lhis ec<..mn111i1.: pai11:· 1s-

(e) [n her latest compelling article, Covid-19 Meltdown and Pharma s' Big 

Money Win, Barbara Loe Fisher delves into the many disturbing. ,\ngk.-, o l 

1his epic viral/poli ·tical war unleashed on h1mianity. the havoc caused l·i, 

the Gate:s & rauci k1ckdown policy and the economic spinorts spnw11cd h, 

· SI, tht! pandemic. 

185 D1d Bill Gates lust Reveal the Reason for the Lockd(lwns: By Rosemary Frei, Off-Guardmn, A11ril 4. 2020 111tps://vff· 
guardian.org/202-0/04/04/did-bitt-gatcs:iust-reveat-lhc-;eason-beh,nd-the-
lockdowns/?_ cf chljschl_tk_ =8a31 c96b7b83 i b06c663 I d2d800e39e274fdb4cS-1593827339-0AbbQnElw4g YMqoe I 4KIY 
9sVWpJ8_1O6ZguVbep6dVylwrKGMbqfllkxidxl_3uCK08Nlmuk885f.lzKB4cLJv1TlqQYvY8722SeZLNil-lOWIJovzpdflZQcDili,. 
vg3QQ6jPtnp 
ZkNOtNlwGs874a0MhuR Y9 17yNj8 fyeXmeBX idqKFHOtCmuLJEmS9ZGcLDsNGb5 WKid lhl 1O7DS2IQ I I 0cN13gHMLXcrbjP, lu 
ESdGlhwd3 LJo Y 6Fi HbJ u4 U 1-h rl:JJMbsKQFlqS XIIOtoLGY2c7IThzjnb UBrcjpv76A L5aOY mAQAI ICC3 ttqOl_k21111 LMgH N F,11121;1 
WSlla4a2SUA181zoKXLcbkuTr0IpvKcbjkF8D4iJJp8MdQOK0DZl-lcW 
u6Covid-19 Meltdown 11nd Phnrtna's Big Muney Win: https·//th.:vac,;increaction.org/2020/0/4/oovid 19-mclldown-nnd-plrnrma,-b,g-
money-wln/ 
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(I) Cnvid - 1 () has sparked th~ hottest new 1mirkc l in tll\\ ' fl - , .ict·111c 

deve lopment A staggering number of cornnnvirus ,·acc111t·~ :H't.~ u11dc1 

development right no,.\' witll astronorn icnl piles ol money bc111):I l lirn\\ 11 :11 

it. Gates is i11 the thick of it nlong wilh ·1011y 1-:auci. din:dor 111' llw 

National lnstitute for Allergy and lnleclitius Diseases (Nl!\IDJ . Bl1ll1 c1rc 

on record stating they don·t want µeoplc developing rn1lmal immurnty. 111 

stating: 

'·Nnw, 1 hope we don't have so rnany people inlcclcd tl,:11 
we actually have that herd immunity, but I think 11 would 
have to be different than it is right now'·. suy-..; h\l11..:i. ix, 

(g) Natural immunity would disrupt Bill Gat~s expressed intcn<.;1011 111 

"vaccinate everything lhat rnove!:l··. I.nu vi<leo inLerview (.ial.::; sav.-.: 

"Eventually. what we'll have tt) lu,vc is 
ccrtilicalL::,, of who is a rccovntcl person . who·" ,1 

vaccinated person, becau:;e you d(111·1 want peoplL· 11111, illt ' 
around the world where vou'll hove some countries 11ut 

• l . I - 1 •. 'sg won · t ,ave it unc er contro ... · ' 

(h) The Gates foundation has invested tens of $billions in nlL ' CJl1L' 

development which indu<les a decades long vicious propagallllu ,uH 

against anyone questioning vacciL1e safety. Gates· de, ·ar.h: of 1·m·cine, · 

from 20 I 0-20 captmed the global media and sod al media giants that h:1ve 

demonizc<l and J'llthlessly censored lht:. 'vaccine risk aware· m11,·cme111 

comprised mostly or vaccine injured lamilies trying to pt·0tcct their 

d 1ildren and the b21sic humaJ1 right to infortrn:d c:onscnl ancl C'\t:lllpllPII 

187 Covid-19 Meltdown and Pharma's Bfg Mo ney Win : https ://thevacc inereaction.org/2020/04/covid 19-
meltdown-and -pharmas·-b ig-money-win/ 
188 6 How we must respond to the coronavi rus epidem ic, Youtube video March 25, 
2020:https:(/www .youtube.com/watch?v =Xe8fljxi coo#t =33m45s 
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rights. r his has been documented by various publication~, which explore 

the massive influence and control wit h which the C,011::s· ~111p 1n.· 

111:mipultltcs global health and vucdne poli<.:ies.1w1 

(i) 111 one artide Canadian medical jo t1rnalist. CelesLe t\1lc(,nvl'rn iHve-,Lil!alt',, 

the upcoming vac.cine and microchip technologie s Gates i~ li.111,li·1~. 1 ,n 

(i) Tn another. Robert F. Kennedy Jr. C'<poscs ihc Gate~/WI 10 agenda listi1111 

tlicir deaaly vaccine:: experimen ts in (he dcvclopint[ world. Kr:1111cth 

expla ins: 

'' ht 2010 .. when Gales cumrnitted $ 10 billton [() ll1t' Wf J(l , 
he <;aid ··we nrn~I niai<e th ic; the decade nl' v,1cci11e~.--,\ 
mtinth l-::iter. Gate~ s~id in a TLIJ folk ilun new \':1cci11co-
''coll ld reduce populntion.'' And. rom year:; lnk 1·. in~() 1-1. 
Kcnya·s Catholic Doctor<., Association ,iccw;cd the WI I() 1>1 

ch~micaUy steri lizing million~ ol ' u11willing: f(eny,m \\t 1111e11 

wi 1h a "tet .. inus·' vaccine c;.1mr:1iµ11.1' '
1 

(k) Another expose is that of Vera Sharav. a Holoc:nust s11ni,·nr and rountl~I' 

of th\.! t\llic111ce f'or Human Rcscc11·ch Pmlt:1.:fi1,11. S111.: exantittc'> )1n\l ( ,.-,IL', 

table top ·Event 20 1' pandemic ex.erc.ise in Octo be r.2019. set lite stag--· l11r 

h<'lw tile cmonavinis pandemic would be handled. 1t prcdictc:d div 

pandemic would end ONLY after an effective vaccine bad bi..·c.:n brought l t1 

mark0t. 11 i::. no c,)intidc ncc that the con)llnv1rus pal1tk111ic was unlen~hul 

just weeks ufler Gcites' p::intlemit: ·war guuIc5 rehearsal Hnd 1~ nrn1 

l
89Bill Oates search-Covid -19 Global Paodem,c. Vaccine Impact News, htips://vaccineimp11CL C()ln/?find=billtga 1es 

;,., Bill Gntes and llltellectual Venuires Funds Microchip lmplanl 1·echnology, By Celeste McGovern, Aprii 14, 2020 
hllps://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/bill-gates-aud-intelleclual-ve11tures-funds-111icro,.;hipimrlant-vaccine 
technology I ?utm campaign=Dai ly%20Newslener°/o3A %208 ill%20Gates%20and%20l ntel lectual%20 Ven I ur 
es%20Funds%20Microchip%201mpll'lll1%20Vacci11e%20Technology%20¾28iCCz3 V%29&ut1n_medium=e 
mai 1&utm_source=Dally%20Newsletter& _ke=eyJrb r91b WrpbC16 lCJj Lm ljZ2-92ZX.luQGl1V<IG I ha W wu Y29ll i 
wglmtsX2NvbXBhbnlfnWQiOi/\iSzJ2W£F5ln0%3D 
1'11 Hill Gntes' Globalist Agenda: A Win-Win for Pharma and Mandalory Vaccination by Robert F Kennedy Jr. A1Jril 9, 21)20. 
Child,·en·s Health Defe11se.hllps://childrenshcalthdefot1se.org/news/governme-nlcorrup1ion/gates•globalist•vaccine-agcnda·n·w1n-wi11-
for-pharma-and-mandalory-vaccinatio11/ 
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playing out, as lockdown sccnano lhr eatens 10 continw . .: until Lhl: nc,., 

vaccine an-iws? 192 

(l> Shanw also delves jmo lJat'cs · vast business ventures rdated Lo c11h,111rn1~ 

phnrmaceutical produt;lS a.Ml va~cines. I Iis ID2020 i~ a dig itnl ID 11rot'.r;1111 

aimed at identifying I billion+ people lack.ing ident ity docwncnts . 1\lq) i11 

development are scvcrnl JO devices that people-cmdd Ix: forced lt1 hn, 1· 

i111planted into (heir body t·o identify th~ir w1ccine nnd hirth -rnn t,·ol 

I en slntus. 

1 15 With re:">pl:ct to the Dcfc ndant'i Trudeau and Tam. the Pb:nti Ifs slate, and the 

fact is that: 

(a) Theresa Tam. CaJ1ada's chief µublic he,dth officer and longt1111c l()\,:ll 

servant of the WUO. serves on multiple intern.ntional co111mittees and 

related organizations ~hat dictate global health policie s. Her mai11 jub is l1> 

mtlke sure that Trudeau Follows the WHO/Gntes lockJown poltcy until tlw 

new Covid- 1 9 vaccine c11i-ives i 11 18 month:,, 

1• 1Bill Gales & lntellecuial Venturl!S Funds Microchir, Implant Vaccine Technology by Celetes McGovern. April 14. 202() 
https://www.grcenmedinfo.com/blog/bill-gatos-and-inlellectual-venlureS"-fundsmicrochip-implant-
vaccinerechnology 1 '!utm_ campaign'"'Dai ly%20Newslettcr%3A %20Bil1%20Gaics%20and%20lntel lectual%20Ve11tur 
es%20Funds%20Microchip%201mplanl"/o20Vaccineo/o20Technology"A,20%28TCCu Vo/o29&111111 _ mcdlum'-t: 
mail&utrn_source=Daily%20Newslet<er&_ke=eyJrhF9lb WFpbCJ61CJjl m JjZ292ZXJuQGhvdO1 liaWwu Y29tll 
wglmtsX2NvbXBhbnlfaWQiOiAiS1J2W EF5ln0%3D 
iv, Coronavinis provides dlctators and oligarchs with a dream come true, By Vera Slrnrav, Alliance for 1-luman Research rrotec1io11 
March 26, 2020: llups://ahtp.()rg/coronavirus-provides-oligarchs-wi1h-adream-come-truc/ 
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(b) Mnl ly Chan, author of a probing :maly~is of' Dr. 'Jam ·s cnrecr Ihinks it·~ 

evident from her background tha t : 

''Theresa Tam work~ with the ,vorkl's most powcrl°lil 
globalist ent itie:s that lrnve trernendmtl> s,1y in ho\.V tliL· 
world de.als with disease and irnmtmi;,,,alion . lhis p{1w~·r 
enables them to h.ave a grip on the entire pl:mel. nnd to 
decide which measw·es are put into place 10 t.:onlr<il thc 
behaviour of people in uny event. they choose to tausc ,I 
panic over. With COVID-19, we h~,w a pcr lect c·,nmpk 111' 
how the decisions or this small group of pcopk can lend to 
global hysteria and unprecedented soctelal cb:rngcs:· 111 

(c) Molly Chan asks important ques1ions un Tam ' s caiecr und tx1en:;i,e 

influence: 

" Doe5 this m1:1ke Theresa Tam a puppet m mastCJ'? I lo\\' 
is it possible to not follow WHO recommcndatiom. ,vhc-n 
you're the oue making them? She is on po"verful 
committees!" 

(d) Considering the multiple numerou~ high-levt:1 pnsitlons Dr. Tatn holds ti11 

the international stage., ram's lirst loyalty is not rn the wellbeing or 

Canadians, or the Plaintiffs , but to the globalist pol icies so ge11ern11slr 

fonded by Gates and Big Pharma 

194 Dr. Theresa Tam, Queen of the Vaccine by Molly Chan, Clvll ian Intelli gence Networ k, M arch 31, 2020 
https :// civ i llan i ntel ligencenetwork. ca/20 20/03/30/ dr -te res a-ta m-qu een-of-the-vaccine/ 
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(e) Chan dubs Tam as the '(Jueen of flocdne' and explain s; 

"convened public health leader.;; aml parents to -:olmb11rLH( 
on Lhc eff'ol't to shut down ,my hint of nnti-, ,acc111e th1111;:'hl 
GovernmcnL'>, including Cmiada and the U.S. t.1rc nJ..,o 
working witb social medrn companies t.o rernovc vacci11t 
misinformation and promote scic111itic literac). Sht' ,1rn1h 
to make sure that people arc not allO\vcd to publicly s~1> 
anything against vaccinations. and establish them a!-p.tsl a 
normal ran ot· life. no question:, askcd." "1

~ 

(f) While fle xing her expansive influences , it seems u ·no brainer· 

Theresa Tam ha~ been instrumental in cont1·olling lhe CBC~ 11,1rr,Hh e 

abou t tht: need to snuff ollt ·vacclm: he.,ilancy' which i nducle~ the rull1kt-~ 

ce11sorsb1p of any voices thar would question vac:cin~ safrty in nrninsuea rn 

media, 

(g) Tarn is accused of ''total incompetcnct~•· in having botched the l'mrndian 

response to the COVlD-19 pandemic: 

··Tam ha~ failed miserably. putting. political coneLl111:s,;. 
and virtue-signalling lecturing nhead of' doing her job . ShL 
could11't grasp the situatio n in time. atid when she g,rasped 
the seriousness of it was fa r too late to slop it:' 1% 

(h) The Toronto Sun's cutting review ofTberesa I ,tm ·.., incompetence ~ays: 

'·Our country is now run by' hea.lthcrnls ·. Dr. There sa l'a111 
is the Healthcrat v.-ho nnis the federal novernmenl. I-for 
record on being wrong Is spotless.,. if? 

( i) 'In ::i recent interview in Chatelaine mag.azine, Tam bashes v::u.:ci m· 

resistors and accuses them of causing measles outbreaks. I kr <:ry 11t1c 

' 15Dr Theresa Tam, Queen of the Vaccine by Molly Chan, Civilian lmelligence Nerwork, March 31. 2020: 
h1(ps://civllianlr1telligencenetwork,ca/2020/03/30/dr-teresa-tam..queen--0f-lhe-vaccine/ 
''"'Devastating timeline reveals complete incompetence ofThetesa Tam's Virus Response 
l1ttps://spe11cerfernando.com/2020/03/29/devuslating-timeli110-reveals-Lotul-incornpetence-of-theresatams-v1r11s-response/ 
117 The healthcrats cure ls proving worse than the disease, Toronto Sun, April to. 2020: 
https://tornntos11n.com/opinion/columnists/snobelen-the-healthcrals-cure-is-proving-worse-tl1ari-t11cdiseAsc 
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sta tement. ••J alMIJ'S think ,ve do a really good job, 111he11 110 011e /i11011 1
\ 

what we're doing" . reveals the tcdera l healrh agency's Ind: of' 

tran:-;purency <tnd inability to providt: cructal cridcm iologic,11 dot..-i dl1rin~ 

th is crisis. 

G/ CONSEQUENCES OF MEASURES TO THE PLAINTIFFS AND 
OTHER CITIZENS, AND VIOLATION OF CONSTITUT ION AL RIGHTS 

216. The Plaintiffs sta te) and th e facts is , that the impact of conta inm ent measure s to 

Plaintiffs is, inter alia that: 

(a) Mass containment measures negatively impacts the development of herd 

immunity, artificially prolongs the epjdernic, extends the period of 

confinement, and contributes to maintaining ahigh prop ortion of 

suscep tible individual s in the population . 

(b) California emergency room physicians stated that "sheltering in place 

does more harm than good and lowers our immune sys/em. " 19!! 

(c) The measures employed to achieve the objective of "flatt ening the curve' ' 

so as not to overwhelm the health care system were disproportionate to the 

objective . Our health care system has consistently operated at 40 - 50% 

below capacity since the introduction of these mea sures . 

(d) The suspensions of rights to participate in community and in commerce 

has caused substantiaJ and irreparable harm to the economy, livelihoods, 

communities, families, and the physical and psychological well-being of 

Canadians and the Plaintiffs. These include : 

100 https:l/vaccineimpact.com/2020/californla•er-physicians-shellering-in-place-does--more-harm-than-good-lowers.ou1-
tmmune-system/ 
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(i) A dramatic increase in reports of domestic violence (30% ). 

(ii) Over six. million Canadians have appJied for unemploymenl 

benefits and 7.8 million Canadians required emergency income 

support from the Federal government (as of May 2020) . 199 

(iii) The deepest and most tapid loss of jobs , savings and income in the 

history of Canada . 200 

(iv) Numerous citizens have been forced into unemployment and 

poverty , the loss of their bu siness, and bankruptcy. 

(v) Estimates of the Federal deficit re sttlting from their response lo 

SA RS-CoV-2 ranges up to $400 billion (May 2020) . 201 

(vi) Leading Economic Indicator s show the Canadian economy is no\Ai 

in ".free/all''. 202 

(vii) Illnesses and conditions not related to SARS-CoV-2 have gone 

untreated and undiagnosed . 

(viii) Dramatic increase in number of individuals dying at home due to 

lack of medi cal care and for fear of visiting emergency ward s 

despite the fact that most hospitals have capac ity . 

(ix) Denial of access to health care professiona ls including doctors, 

denti sts, chiropractors , physiotherapists, naturopaths, homeopath s, 

physiotherapists , massage therapists, optometrist, and osteopaths. 

' 09 https ://www .macdonaldlaurler.ca/beyond-'lockdown-canadians-can-have-both-health-and-prosperity-an-open•letter-to-the-
pr!me·minister / 
'llXl h tips ;//www .macdon a Id la urler .ca/b eyond-Jockdown-ca na.d1a ns-ca n · have both•health•a nd• p rosperity-an··ope n-letter• to-the· 
prime-minister/ 
101 https://w ww. macdona ldla ur!er .ca/beyond-Jockdown•ca nadla ns-ca n •have-both-he a Ith-a rid• pr osperi1 y-an-open -le.t tci -to-the-
prTme-min ister / 
w, htt ps://www ,macdo11 aid la urier, ca/be yond-lockd own-ca nad I ans-ca n-h ave-both-hea Ith-and-prosperity-a n-opetr-lP.ttP.r-to-t he-
pr,me-mi nister / 
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(x) Denial of access to health care services including cancer 

treatments, elective surgeries. testing, diagnosing, and treatme nt. 

txi) Regulated hea1th care practit ioners , including chiropractors, 

Nattll'opaths, and Homeopaths have been directed to refrain from 

providing health care knowledge to individuals concerned about 

SARS-Co V-2. This is an unwarranted -infringement on the right to 

therapeutic choice. 

(xii) Dramati c lhcrease in mental h.ealth challenges including sujcid e. 

(xiii) The significan t potentia l for the traumatizing children due to the 

disproportionate fear of contract ing a vims for which the risk of 

death is virtually zero. 

(xiv) Significant increase in alcohol consumption and drug use. 

(xv) Denial of access to healthy recreation including parks, beaches, 

camping, cottages, and activities as golf: tennis, swimming , etc. 

(xvi) Denial of a public education for children . 

(xvii) Denial of access to consumer goods and services. 

(xviii) Individuals dying alone in hospital and extended care facilities 

without the support of family and friends. 203 

(xix) Fathers denied access to be present for the birth of their child . 

(xx) Elderly parents in supportive care are denied access to the support 

of their family and friends. 

,oa https://globa lne\l.ls.ca/riews/6866586/bc,woman-d lsability•dles-covid -19/ 
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(xxi) The effective closure of Courts of Law is unprecedented , illegal, 

unconstitutional, undemocratic, unnece ssary , and impedes the 

ability of Canadians to hold our governm ents accountab le. 

(xxii) The effecti ve closure of Parliaments is unprecedented , illegal, 

unconstitutional, U11democratic, unnecessary, and impedes the 

ability of Canad ians. including the Plaintiffs, to hold governments 

accountable. 

217. The Plaintiff s further state , and fact is, that: 

(a) To combat COV ID-19, "CE1nada's federal govct'hment has com miH(•d 

to measures totaling around $400 billion, of which about two-tilth:, 

constitutes direct spending. " Currently, tbe defici t for 20 19-2020 is 

expected to be well over $180-$200 Billion. This is seven times larger 

than the previous year's deficit. It is expected the interest alone, even 

at the very low current interest rates will cos t $18 each year. 104 

(b) There is no evidence that the impact of these negative consequences 

were calculate d, mu ch less fully considered in tlle government's 

response 1:0 SARS-CoV-2. 

(c) John Carpay, president of the Jus1ice Centre for Constit utional 

Freedoms in Canada has stated there is reason to conclude that the 

government's response to the virus is deadlier than the disease itself. 

205 

104 h ttp s ://www. hufff ngtonpost. ca/ entry/ ca na d a-budget-deficit-covld19 _ca_ 5e85 f 6bcc5 b60b bd7 3 5085f 4 
,v., hU11s:// www .jc;cf.ca/1t,e-cost •Ol-tl1e·coronawu s-cure -could·be-deadlleM ha~-lh l!•d1Sease/ 
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( d) The cost of conibatting SARS-Co V-2 is plac ed dispropor tionately on 

the young and blue collar and service workers who cannot work from 

home, as opposed to white collar worker!:> who often t.:an. 

(e) The tesults from Sweden, and other countries that did not engage in 

mass and indis criminale lockdow ns , demonstrates that olher more 

limited measures were equally effective in preventing the 

overwhelming of the health care system, and much more effective in 

avoiding severe economic and individual health consequences . 

(f) The Ontario government took the "extraordinary step" to releas e a 

database to police with a list of everyone who has tested positive for 

COVID-19 in the province. 206 

2 l 8. Furthem10re , while upon the declarat ion of the pandemic, based on a totally 

erroneous rnodehng , postulated that, as opposed to regu lar 650, 000 deatlL5 every 

year form seasonal viral respi ratory illness , world-wide. that 3.5 Million may or 

would die, the erroneous COVJD implemented measures have proven to be 

more devastating than the ''pandemic'' at its posited worse in that: 

(a) ln Canada / as elsewhere , 170,000+ meclical, surg ica l, operations are 

canceled, with the numbers climbing, as well as closure of other medica l 

serv ices at hospital , which have caused deaths; 

(b) With the fear of lock-downs and seH:isolation, patient s have not accessed 

their doctor for diagnosis of medical problems : 

(c) Do cume nted spikes of domestic violence and suicides have been recorded ; 

200 hltps,//toronto. ctvnews.oa/lnobile/onlari<>•lakell-exlraordlnary•step-lo-give-polioe-llst-of-all-covid-19-pal les1ts., 
1.4910950?fbchd= lwAR101fu 50Yq5BPZJKMyyqlN2P47dK WbZzFMgC8WEpFxilhEFt81cGnfoc 
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(d) Inordinate spike in alcoholism. drng use , and clinical depression; 

(e) Moreover, and most-shocking, the UN through an official of the WQrld 

Food Bank, on April 22nd,2020 , had publ ished a -document stating that. 

because of COVlD -19 (measures)and the disrnption of suppl y chain, it 

estimates that 1 JO MiUion "additiona l people'' "on the planet could be 

on the brink of starvation by end ofyeai· 2020 which , begs the question : 

why is it justifiable to add 130 Million death s to purpo1icd.ly save 3.5 

MiUion? 

219. The Plaintiff s state , and the facts is , that the purported , and false , goals of the 

'WHO measures and its purveyors , such as the Defendants, are a perpetual 

moving target , and purposely shift to an unattainable goals , in that: 

(a) The initial rationale for the mass lockdown of Canadian soc iety was to 

" flatten the curve" to avoid overwhelming health care services. ft was 

never about preventing the coronavirus from spreading altogether , but 

rather to render its spread manageable. 

(b) lt appears now that the goal has chan ged. Govemment appear s to have 

shifted the goal to preventing the vims from infocting any and all 

Canadians . If so, this ought to be made clear, as shou ld the justification for 

the change. 207 

(c) Yoram Lass, the fonuer director-general ofl srae l's Ministry of Health is 

of the opinion that "lock down canno t change the final number of infected 

people. Tt ca11 only change the rate of infection." 208 

107 https://nationalpost.com/opinion/raymon d-j-de-sou~a-on -covtd-19-a-loclldown-wi thout -a-dear-goal 
~"" h ttps ://www .sp!Red-online.eom/2020/ 0S /2 2/ Mthlng-ca n-j\Js\ lfy-th is-destruct ion-of• pe 9pl~-l ives/Jl ,Xsgqi N 600uQ. fa ceboo 
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(d) There are warnings of an imminent "second wave." But if the "first wave '' 

has been flattened, planked or buried to the extent that in vast areas of lhe 

country very few people have been exposed to the virus at all, then the 

'
1second wave" is not really a secon d wave at al l, but a delayed first wave 

(e) Minimizing the tota l spread of the coronavirus until a vaccine is available 

wi ll be the most expensive goal in the histoTy of human governance. 

(t) There is no scientific evidence to substantiate that the elimination of the 

virus through self-isola tion and physical distancing is achievable or 

medically indicated. 

(g) According to four Canadian infectious disease ex pen s, Nci I Rau, St1s,m 

Richardson, Martha Fulford and Dominik Mertz - "The virus is unlikely In 

disappearfi·om Canada or the world any time soon'' and "Jr is unlikely 

that zero infections can be achzevedfor COVJD-19. '' WrJ 

(h) There is no compelling reason to conclude that the general-population 

lockdown measures (first requested by the Trudeau government on 17 

March) had a detectable effect in Canada. The lockdown mea sures may 

have been implemented alter "peak prevalence' ' of actual infections , 

wh ich renders mitigat ion measures entirely without effect. 

(i) The Government of Canada has been slow to endorse the re-opening of the 

economy even as hospita ls remain well below capacity- the metric that 

was initially used to justify the restrictions. 

209 https://r>~tionalpost,co111/opin1on/oplnlon•we-are•infectious-disease-experts•rts·time to-lift-the-covid-19•1ockdowns 
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8/ THE PROPOSED COVID-19 VACCINE- '"WE DO NOT GET BACK 
TO NORMAL UNTIL WE HA VE AV ACCJNE" 

220. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that the narrative and mantra created and 

propagated by Bill Gates that "we do not get back to normal until we have a 

vacc ine" has been accelerated by a falsely declared "pandemic" to what bas 

been a persistent push for mandatory vaccinatio n of every human being on the 

planet 1 along with "'global governance" as propagated by Bill Gates, Henry 

Kissinger , the Rockefeller Foundat ion, GAVI , the WEF, and thejr likes, 

221. With respect to (mandatory) vaccines and the COVID -19, the Defendant s, in 

additjon to pushing the ultimate aim of mandatory vaccines, spear-headed by 

Bill Gates , and others, have also ignored an.d refuse to address the issues in the 

context of COVID-19, Jet alone vaccines at large, as reflected in, inter alia. the 

following: 

(a) Intention to Create Vaccine Dcpendcncy:I s it ethical to deny children , 

young peop le and most of the population who are at low risk of mortality 

the opportunity to develop natural jmmunity when we know natural 

immunity is Jifolong .in most cases? Are we going to create another 

cond ition where we become 'v accin e depcndcnl ' or wrn we recognize the 

value of natural herd immunity? Advocates of th e natura l herd immunity 

model are of the opinion that rather than the mass isolat ion of billions ol' 

peop le; only the most at-risk people and their close associates should be 

isolated . The forced mass quarantine of an entire , mostly low-risk 
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populatjon is disproportio nat e and unnec essary. Th is is th e pos ition being 

utilized by Sweden.210 

(b) Will A COVJD 19 Vacci ne Be Safe ? 

(i) Dr. Anthony Fauci - is the director of the Nationa l lnstit ute of 

Allergy and Infectious Di seases in the United S1ates. Fauci has 

stated: '' We need at least around a year and a ha(f to make sure 

any new vaccine is safe and effective . "DJ 

(ii) Dr. Paul Offit - Ofiit warns. ,;Right now you could probably get 

everyone in this countJy to get this (CV) vaccine because they are 

so scared of this virus. I think we should keep remembering Iha, 

most people who would be getting this vaccine are very unlikely to 

be killed by this virus. " 

(iii) Or. Peter Hotez - dean of the Nation al School of Tropical 

Medicine at Bayl or Co llege of Medicine, to ld Reuters . .., 

understand the importa nce of accelerating timelines for vaccines 

in general, butfrom everything I know, thlri is not the vaccine to be 

doing it with '' 

(iv) Pathogenic Priming 211; 

:llO htlps://vaccl ne<;holc;~canadn.co m/in~lhe· 11e w,/ will•a•c;ov1d•l9•vaccme •save-us/ 
211 h ups ;l/ www ..Scieoced trect.com/.sden m~/articl e/_pJl/S258990S0203'00186 ?vfa%30il1ub=&<1m1,=.l 
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(c) Jonathan Kimmelman , a biomedical ethics professor at McGi ll 

Un iversity in Montre al, 1s watching how both scientific and ethica l 

standards are maintained while the pandemic vacc ine trials progress at 

breakneck speed. 

"My concern is that, in the fear and in the haste to develop 
a vaccine, we may be temp ted to tolerate less than optimal 
science ,'' Kimm elman said. "That to me seems 
unacceptable. The stakes are ju st as high right now in a 
pandemic as they are in non-vandemic sett ings. "To show 
how long the process can take, Kimm elman point s to the 
example of the ongoing search for an effective HLV vaccine 
tha t be gan in the 1990s. Befo re healt hy pe ople wor ldw ide 
receive a vacc ine against SARS ~CoV ~2, the risk/benefi t 
balan ce needs to tip in favor of the vaccine's efficacy in 
offering protection over the potential risks, be said . The 
balance stil l exists even in the face of a virus wreakjng an 
incalculable to II on human health and society." 2 t2 

(d) CBC News March 24 , 202 0 reporte d by Amina Zafat ;2J3 

( e) Moderna's vaccjne uses gene tic material from the virus 111 1he form 

of nucleic acid. That tells the human body how to make protein s that 

mimi c viral proteins and this should provoke an immune response. Denis 

Lecl erc , an infe ctiou s diseases researcher at Laval University in Quebec 

City, said the advantage of nucleic acid vaccines like lvfodema's is thm 

they're much faster to produce than other types . Whil e relatively 

safe, nuclei c acid vaccines are generally not the preferred strategy, 

Leclerc said, because they don 't have the same safety record as 01e 

traditional approach . 

211 
h llps;//www .cbc.c;9/11ews/canadahor ooavirw•covidl9-aprill6• caMda· world• l .55340217 

113 
h ttps:/ / www ,cbc.ca/newslhE1alth/covid -19--vactln e-resea rch l, 5497697 
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(:t) WilJ a COVID 19 vaccine be effcctive?Jan F1·azer - fimmm ologist Jan 

Frazer has downplayed the role of a vaccine in ovetcoming the 

coronaviru s pande mic , sayit1g it may "not stop the spread of the virus in 

the communiti' • That ' s if a vaccine can be developed at all. Frazer, a 

University of Queensland scientist who was re<:ognized as Australian of 

the Year in 2006 for his contribution to developing I 1PV vaccines, said a 

COVID -19 vaccine rnay not be the end-all to tJ1e current crisjs . 2 14 

(g) Ro le of influenza Vacdnation to Curreot Outbreak - Allan S. 

Cunningham , Retired pediatr ician The possibility that seasonal flu sJ10ts 

are potential contrib utors to the current outbreak. A randomi zed 

placebo -controlled trial in children showed that flu shots increased 

fivefold the risk of acute respiratory infection s caused by a group of non 

influ enza vi.ruses, includin g coronaviruses. 215 

(h) Mandatory Vaccination 

(i) Diane Doucet - Message to New Brunswick Committee ou Law 
Aruendments"Mandatory vacc ination may soon be imposed on U1e 
entire population. Eventually , every person will have to decide 
between attending school, keeping their job 1 their home and their 
ability to participate in society and tbeir so -call ed freedom to 
choose. People will also be at risk of losing their jobs if they speak 
out against mandatory vaccinations. 

We are not talking about quarantining individuals infec ted by a 
disease . We are talking about the segregation of healt hy children 
and adults from participatin g in society. Their crime is that they do 
not consent to handing over their bodies to the tyrannica l will of a 
vaccine cartel which is accountable to no one. 

u 4 huµs://7 11ews.co1n .auillf estyle/t1ealtf 1 •welllJeinetmrol'lav1ru~•il us1ralm-1111rr1u 11ologlsHat1•11 azcr-expl'es5es...(Ju11bt a rou IHI 1 011•-rJJ 
v.icci ,1e-111•pMd emic -c -98361\7 
215 

!lllp5://www .bmj .com/conlen l/'.:168/bmj.mS'l0/rr -O 
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The policy makers look down upon the citizenry with arrogance. 
We live in a system that views the common people as being too 
ignora nt to decide what's best for themse lves and their childre n. 
When corporat ions, health agencies and government institutions 
treat peop Je like chattel and punish those who do not submit , you 
have slavery. If an institution can take it upon itse lf and do what it 
wants to people's bodies against their will, then you live in a slave 
system. We find ourse lves here today, wondering how we 
managed to .slip this low!' 

• Microchip ping /[m munity Passpo rts/ Social Contact Vaccine 

Surveillance & 5G 

222. The Plaintiffs state that , and fact is, this global vaccination scheme which is 

being propelled and pushed by the Defendants, is with the conc urren l aim of 

total and absolu te surveillance of the Plaintiffs and all citizens. 

223. In addit ion to the facts, pleaded with respect to Gates' vaccine-chip, 

nannocrystal "app" already developed, in late June , 2020, cell-pho~1e compan ies, 

at the request of Jus tin Trudeau that the JO-Million eligible Canadians 

''vo luntarily" load up ' 'contract-tracing apps" now avai lable from the phone-tech 

giant s. These companies began dumping the apps on to customers without 

informed consent. 

224 . On June 30th, 2020, Canada announced that it was participating, to be included, 

as one of an initial fifteen (15) countr ies, to require "immunity passpoJt " , a cell-

phone application disclosing medical vaccination history .216 Canada is one of an 

initiaJ fifteen ( 15) countries to enter into a contract to deploy '\ mmunity 

216hltps ://www. min tpressnews. c0m/mc.1ss-tracki ng- covi -pass- i mm uni ty - passpor b · 
slal-ed-rol l- 15-couritrles/269006 ( 
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passport" technology. The technology would utili ze a ce ll-ph one application to 

disclose medical vaccination history. 2 r7 

225. The Plaintiffs further state , and the fact is, tha t above and beyond what is set out 

above in the within Statement of Claim, mandatory vaccination, for any disease, 

Jet alone a virus, is a flagrant violation of the Plaintiffs ' Charter , and written 

constitutional rights, under s. 2 and 7 of the Charter, to freedom of belief , 

conscience, religion , and life liberty and security of the person as a vio lation of 

physical and psycho logical integrity, where infonned medica l consent is absenl 

in a mandatory scheme. 

• Vac cines in General 

226 . The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is that: 

(a) it is undis puted that vaccines cause severe, permanent injury up to and 

inc luding death in a certain percentage of those who are vaccinated, 

including physical , neurological, speech, and other disabilities ; 

(b) that , as a result of this reality , risk, and severe injury, certain North 

American j urisdictions , such as the USA. and Quebec , as we ll as aJI G-

7 count ries except Canada, have established compensation schemes for 

those injured and killed by vaccines; 

(c) that Ontario has no such compensation scheme ; 

(d) tha t there is no individual pre .. screening, to attempt to pre -dete rmine, 

which individual may have a propensity to be so injured , even in cases 

where older siblings, in the same fami ly have been injured , no 

117 ht1ps://www.mintpress11ews.com/mass-1racking-covi-pass•immunitr11a.-;sporis-sJated-roll- l 5-counu·ies/269006/ 
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investigation is undertaken or weighed with respect to the risks of 

their younger sibling s being vaccinated; 

(e) the Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that whi le-peanuts and other 

nuts, as an absolute proposition , do not injure or kill. they do injure 

or kill those who are allerg ic to them . While schools have taken 

saturated and heightened steps to make their spaces "nu t-free' ', the 

risks of vaccjnes to children , particu larly those who are pre-

disposed to injury and death from them , are comp lete ly ignored. 

227. The indi vidua l, biological Plaintiffs state that they fm1her rely on the facts set 

out below under the Plaint iff heading "Va ccine Choice Canada (VCC)". 

228. The indjvidual , biological Plaintiffs state that the compulsory vaccinatio n , and 

or testing, schemes vio ll:l,tes their rights, by act and omission. Mandatory 

vaccination removes the right to weigh the "risks', of vaccinating or not 

vaccinating, to allow for informed choice , in that vaccines can ca.use injury or 

death , is a violation of their rights as follows: 

\a) an in li,nine compulsory vaccination scheme violates s.2{a) and (b) of the 

Charter in infrin ging the rights to freedom of conscience, r~ligion, thought and 

belief, as well as infringing the rights to liberty and security of the person, in 

interfedng with the physica l and psychological integrity of the person and the 

right to make choices as to that integrity and auto nom y, pursuant to s.7 of the 

Charter ; 

(c) that the failure and omissions of the Defend ants, their officia ls and 

delegees, in the vaccination scheme, to transparently and hone stly ptescnt the 
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risks of vacc ination, pro and con, and the failure and omissions to make 

individua l assessments to pre-determine and pre-screen those children who may 

have a pro pensity and pre-disposed to being vaccine injw·ed, constitutes a 

violation of the same Charter cited above, in depriving the right to an informed 

consent before medical treatment through vaccine is compulsorily adminislered, 

by way of omission as set out by the Supreme Court of Canada i.o, inter a/ill, 

Vriend in unnecessarily exposing children and ad ults, to injury up to and 

including death , by an overly -br oad, uotailored , indiscriminate and blind 

vacc ination scheme, notwithstanding the dire and J)ointed warnings in the 

manufacturers' own very inserts and warnings as to the risks. 

229 . The Plctintiffs state that the vio lations of thei r ss . 2(a) and (b) Charter rights are 

not justified und er s.1 of the Charter and puts the Defendants to their onus of 

justifying the violati ons. The Plaintiff s further state that the violations of their 

s.7 Charter rights, as set out above in the statement of claim , are not in 

accordance with the tenets of fundamental justice in that the scheme and 

provi sions suffer from overbreadth and that the protection of overbreadth in 

legisla tion has been recogni zed , by the Supreme Cowi of Canada, as a teoli:t of 

fundam ental justic e, and that further they cannot be saved under s. l of the 

Charter, the onus of which lies with Defendants. 
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• Vaccine Choice Canada (VCC) 

230. Vaccine Choice Canada is a federally registered not-for-profit educat ional 

society. VCC i.s commi tted to protecting children 's health by informing parents 

of the existing and emerging scientific literature evaluating the risks, side 

effects 1 and potential long-term health effects of artificial immun ization. VCC 

works to protect the right of all people to make fully informed and voltmtary 

vaccine decisions for themselves and their children . Vaccine Choice Canada was 

orig inally incorporated as the Vaccination Risk Awareness Network (VRAN) in 

1982. It changed its name to Vaccine Choice Canada(VCC) in 2014 . 

23 1. In the 38 years that Vaccine Choice Canada, and its predecessor orga11i7ation, 

has been involved in reviewing the vaccine safety literature, supporting families 

in their vaccine decisions , and developin g educationa l material s related to 

vaccine safety , efficacy and nece ssity , so that individu als can make responsible 

and informed decisions, VCC bas noted, w1covered , and researched certain 

established facts as set out below. 

232 . VCC stales that. with respect to facts pertinent to product safety testing , lhe 

facts and medical literature sets out that: 

(a) Vaccines do not ondergo the same level of safety testing as is required for all 

other drugs and medical produc ts_ 

(b) Non.e of the vaccines licensed for use in Canada have been tested for safety 

using long -term , double blind , place bo-controll ed studies. 
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(c) Vaccine products licensed for use in Canada arc not evalualed for safety using 

a neutral placeboi 2 l8 a requirement for all other pharmaceutical products. 

(d) Vaccines are an invasive medical intervention whose safety is detetmincc1 

primarily by the amount of injury or death reported after vaccination . 

(e) Pre-licensing safety monitoring of childhood vacci ne s, prior to the vaccines 

being administered, is not long enough to reveal whether vaccmes cause 

autoimmune, neurological or deve lopmental disorders . w> 

(1) Studies designed to exam ine the long-term effects of the cumu lative nw11ber 

of vaccines or other aspects of the vaccination schedule have not been 

conducted. 220 

(g) There are too few scientifically sound studies published in the medical 

literature to determine how many serious brain and immune system problems 

are or are not caused by vaccines . 221 

(h) The design and reporting of safety outcomes in MMR vaccine studies, both 

pre- and post -marketing , is largely inadeqnate. 222 

(i) Vaccines have not been tested for carcinogenicity. toxicit y, genotoxicity, 

mutagenicity , ability to impair fertility, 01· for long-term adverse reactions . 

U) Health Canada does not conduct its m,vn independent clinical ttials to 

determine vaccine safety and efficacy and instead relies on the data provided 

by the vaccine manufacturers. 

"' https ://www.icandecide.org/wp -content/ upload s/2019/08/Vaccl neSafety-Version-1.0-October -2•2017 -1. pd r 
m https)//lcandev.wpengTne.com/wp-contenl/uptoads/2019/08/IGAN-Reply.pd( 
2to https •/lwww .nai>,edu/ca talog/13563/ lhe-childliood-lmrnunlzation-scliedule -and -sarety -stakeho lder-conccrn !!.•SC,er)hh~-
evidence. 
m https://'Nww .nvrc,org/POFs/[OM/2013researchgaps•(OMc;hildhoodfmmunlZaUonschedulea.as11~ 
m https://www.cochrane.org/CD004407 /ARI usin1Hornbmed-vatc1ne-protecuon-chlldren-agalnsl-measles-mumps-and rubella 
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(k) Studies comparing the overall health of vaccina ted and unvaccinated children 

reveal tha t vaccinated children are significantly more likely to have neu ro-

developmental disorders and chronic illness. 223 

(l) There is evidence that vaccines are con tam inated with unintended ingredients 

and that the hea lth impact of inje cting these ingredie nts is unkn own. 2211 

(m) Canada is the only G7 Nat ion withou t a national program to compensate 

those injured or killed by vaccination, and one(]) of two(2 ) G-20 Nations 

with out a vaccine injury compe nsation program. The other nation being 

Russia . 

(n) The United States Vaccine 1njm-y Compensation Program has awarded more 

than $4. l billion in compensation since 1989 . 

(o) Tbe pub lished medical literature recogn izes that vaccines can cause permanent 

injury including death. 

(p) The US government has acknowledged that vaccination can ca use brain 

damage resulting in symptoms of autism in genetically susceptible children . 

225 

(q) The US Centre for Di sease Control (CDC )has acknow ledged that every 

domes tic case of polio that occurred after 1979 was caused by the vaccine 

strain of polio . 226 

m httpsJ/antivakclna_orq/files/MawsonStudyHeallhOutcornes5.8.2017 .pdf 
,,. l,1111s•//www,cnrvclva.i1/it/spcaiulc-c()rvolv:vvu~-ui11ui ntl!-c11 l1l111I 
m httos:l/www.jeremvrharnm9nd,com1Wc-&onte.nJ1.lm!Qslj§/2019/10/080226-vaccine•AutJsm-Courl::Pocvment-~,m11-
HuffPoslodl 
wl https:l/web.archIve .orq/Web/201501 03130229/htlp;//www cdc.gov/vacclnes/vpd-vac/poltoldis-rags. h ltn. 
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(r) Vaccines include ingredients that are classified as poisons , carcino gens, 

toxins , neurotoxins , immune-and -nervous-system disru ptors , allergens. 

fe1til ity inhibitors, and sterilizing agents. 

(s) Health Canada exposed children to cumulative levels of mercury and 

alumin um , in the incubation of the vaccines that exceede d the US FDA 's 

safety guidelines . 

233 . VCC states that, with respect to the facts pertinent to screening for susceptibility 

to vaccine injmy , that: 

(a) Pre-screening to identify individuals who may be at increased susceptib ility lo 

vaccine injury and deatl1 does not occur in Canada . 

(b) Health Canada has not committed resources to identify those indiv iduals who rnay 

have increased susceptibi lity to experi ence vaccine injuty or death. 

(c) Policies to administer vaccines to "Matw·e Minors ", often without the knowledge 

and consent of the parents and without the infonned consent of the "Mature 

Minor",, in schools and medical setting s without the knowledge or consent of the. 

parents has inadequate safe ty protocols to fully consider the personal and family 

medicaJ history prior to vaccination. 

(d) This failure to fully consider persona l and family medical history puts these youth 

at incre ase d ri sk of vaccine injury. 

234. VCC states tha~ with respect to the facts pertinent to monitoring of adverse 

effects of vaccinat ion, that: 

(a) Doctors and health care worke rs are not trained to recognize and diagnose vaccine 

injury. 
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(b) There are no lega l conseq uences when medica l professionals fail to report vaccine 

mJury. 

(c) Parents ' observations of health and behavioral changes following vaccinatio n are 

routine ly ignored and denied by docto rs and rarely captured in adverse events 

reporting systems . 

(d) It is recogn ized that fewer than 1 % of vaccine adverse reac tions are reported. 227 

(e) Ontario 's AEFI. reporting system has lower reporting rates than other provinces . 

228 

(f) The med ical industry has failed to fully consider the combi ned tox.icoiogy of 

vacc ine ingredicn.ts and the synergis tic effect of combini ng vacc ine ingredients . 

230 . VCC states that , with respect to the facts pertinent to safeguard ing policy over 

patient hea lth, that: 

(a) The primary metric U5edbyHea lth Canada to measure the success of the vaccine program 

appe ars to be how many vacc ines are delivered . 

(b) The goal of publ ic health vaccine policy is to persuade parents to com ply with the 

full vacci ne schedu le. 229 

(c) The pur suit of the goa1 of persuad ing parents to comp ly with vaccinat ion 

recommend ations is incompat ible with the goal of allowing parent s to posses s the 

knowledge they need to exercise their right to info rmed conse nt, and act in their 

child's best interests , 

227 http s:/ /healthit .ahrq .gov/ sites/de fault/files/docs/publ icatlo n/r18hs0170 4S·la2arus-fina l-report -
2011.pdf 
228 https://www.myhealthunil.c~i/en/health-professionals-portners/resow·ces/llealth-Care-
Professionals/adverse -events/Annual Repo11 Vaccin e Safet.pdf 
229 https://cicHci .ca/ 
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(d) The right to infmmed consent has been recognized as one of the most 

fundamental ethics in medicine. 

(e) Public health professionals routinely fail to inforrn citizens oftheir legal right to 

personal ~ religious and medical exemptions where they ex ist. 

(J) Health Canada , with respect to vaccines, places public policy over indiv idual 

health considerations . 

(g) Government policy makers have refused to consider the fac t that the risks of the 

target diseases arc not the same for every child and that some chi ldren are al 

greater risk of being banned by vaccines due to genetic or-environmentally caused 

predisposit ions. 

(h) Government policymakers ignore that the fac t that for i.nfo1111ed consent lo 

happen ., the risk-benefit analysis must be conducted for each vaccin e and 

individually for each child. 

(i) Antibody titre testing is rarely conducted in an effort to avoid un.i1ecessary 

vaccination. 

G) An increasing number of parents are choosing not to vaccinate be cause they 

recognize that public health vaccine policy poses a seriou s threat to both their 

health and liberty . 

235. VCC states tha t, with respect to the facts µertinent to lack of accoW1tability for 

vaccine Injury, that.: 

(a) Vaccine manufacturers and medical profe ssional s are not beld legally and 

financially accoun table when vaccine injury aJ1d death occurs . 
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(b) A consequence of this lega l immunit y is that there is no legal or financial 

jucentive for the vaccine industry to make their products safer, even when there is 

clear evidence that vac cjnes can be made safer. 

(c) Systemic corruption within the medical establishment is well recognized within 

tbe scientific community . 230 231 

( d) Conflicts of interest in biomedical . resea rch are "ve ry commo n". 232 

236 . VCC states that, with respect to the facts pertinent to informed consent ~ that 

Consumers are rarely informed that: 

(a) vaccines do not confer life -long immunity; 

(b) not all vaccines eliminate suscept ibility to infection ; 

( c) not all vaccines arc designed to prevent the b·ansmission of infection; 

(d) mo st vaccines do not alter the safety of public spaces; i Jl 

(e) Hea lth Canada has ac.knowledged that vacci nes are vohrn tary in Canada 

and cannot be made mandatory due to the Cana dian Charter of Rights and 

Freedoms; 

(f) there is no scien tific evide nce tha t herd immunity can be achieved us ing 

vaccines due to the temporary nature of the immunity offe red nor that 

vacc ine herd immunity is more effective that natural herd immunity; 

(g) vaccine can and do cause permanent injur y and death; 

(h) there is no scientific evidence that vacc in es are pri,ncuily responsible for 

reduced mortality over the last century as is often claim ed; 

230 htlps ~, twww .n yboo ks .com/ a rticles/2009/01 /15/drug -compaoie s-doclorsa -sl ory -of-€0 rruplion/ 
2" ht-tps://dol.org/10.1111/eci 12074 
232 htlps://www.ncbi.nlrn.nih.gov/pmc/<irticles/PMC 1182327 /. 
m https ://childrenstiealthdeferise .o rg/news/why •vou-cant•trust - the,cdc-on-vaccines/ 
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(i) the human body has an innate capabi lity to fight off infections and heal 

itse lf; 

G) the pharmaceutica l companies that produce almost aJl vaccines have been 

found guilty and paid billions of dollars in crimina l pena lties for research 

fraud, faking drug safety studies, failing to report safety problems, bribery , 

kickbacks and false advert ising 234; 

(k) Canadian chi ldren are among the most vaccinated ch ildren in the world 

(J) there is no cornpensation available in Canada, except for Quebec, should 

vaccination result in injury or death; 

(m )on ly two prov inces in Canada (Ontar io and New Brunsw ick) require 

exempt ions to dec line vacc ination ; 

(n) recomme nded/req uired vaccmes vary by provtnce, by state, and by 

country . 

237. Conswners are rarely provided wit11 the prodttct monograph (product 

infor mat ion insert) by beaJth care providers , Vaccines monographs warn or 
limitat ions to vaccine safety testing as well as recognized adverse event s 

following vaccination which inc lude severe and permanent injury and death. 

238. Vaccine mandates violate the med icaJ and leg1:1l eth ic of informed consent. 

239 . Vaccine mandates violate The Universal Declaration of Bioethics and Human 

Rights' , the Nuremherg Code, professional codes of eth ics, and all provincial 

health Acts. 

234 GlaxoSmithKline Fined $3B After Bribing Doctors to Increase Drug Sales . 
https://www .thequardian .com/business/2012 / iu 1/03/glaxos m ithkli ne-fi ned-bri binq-d octots • 
pharmaceutlcals? CMP=share btn fb 
Merck : Corporate Rap Sheet 

http ://www .corp-r esea rch .orq/merc k 
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240. A review of the transcripts of the vaccine education materials produced by the 

Ontario government reveal that the risk of vaccine inju ry is dis<::ussed 

:mperficially, and that consumers are given insuffi cient information to make an 

informed decision. 

241. A review of Public Health Agency of Canada recommended curriculum for 

school children reveal s that education on the risk of vaccine injury is absent, as 

is education on the right to informe d consent. 235 

242 . The vaccine risk information provided to consumers varies by health region . 

243. Vaccines are routinely administered to youth in medical clinics and school 

settings without the knowJedg.e or consent of their parents. 

244. Youth vaccinated in school-based clinics routinely report being intimidated into 

vaccination and being threatened with expulsion if they refuse vaccination. 

245. Public health presents as if all vaccines carry the exac t same risk/be nefit 

assessment for a!J individuals. 

246. Jndi vidual btmcfit versus ind ividual risk of vaccination is rarely considered. 

247. Indig enous people are required to receive vaccines other than those required for 

non~Indigenous people based on assumed risk, not upon medical evi dence or 
risk. 

248. VCC states that , with respect to the facts pertinent to the Immu1tizatioti of 

Sdiool Pupils Act (JSP A), that: 

(a) Only school children are mandated to provide their medical records under ISPA. 

Adults .are not required and are less likely to be 'up to date' with their 

vaccinations. 

235 https:/ /kidsboost immunity.com /s ites/default/ftles/reusable _files /kbi __ bc,pdf 
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(b) The forced djsclosure of privat e medica l records puts a child 's medical privacy at 

risk. 

(c) Thi.s disclosure often results in the child being ostracized by school staff and 

peers. 

( d) The ISPA does not give the medical officer of health authority lo suspeDd a 

student. Only a principal can suspend a student from schoo l. The Education Act 

does no t have any section that a llows a principal to suspend for lack of medica l 

records. Yet this is routinely done for those who do not, or refuse , to comply with 

the mandatory scheme. 

(e) Parents who do not comply with unlawfu l suspension are threalened with child 

protect ion services . 

(f) Children who are under vaccinated or wit hout exemptions are intimidated , hek1 in 

the office , and incor rectly told by school ofilcia ls that they need to get their sbots 

or they cannot come to school . 

(g) The HSARB (He alth Service Appeal and Revjew Board) , which deal s w ith 

appeals of suspensions, registration and expulsions, cannot rule on Charter 

cha llenge cases , as the enabling legislation specifically bars jur isdiction to 

adjudicate Charter issues . 

(h) There is zero accountability for vio lations of rights by the medical officer of 

health. This has resulted in many cases of the Medica l Officer of Health 

unlawfully suspending y0tmg children for 60 to 90 school days , contrary to the 20 

days sus pen sion as set out in the lSP A. 
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1/ THEMEOIA 

249. The Plaintiff states that the Defendant CBC, und other rnaimilream media , 1s 

purposely suppressing vaJid, sound, and sober criticism of recognized experts 

wilh respect to the measures thal amount to censorship and violation of freedom 

of speech, expression and the media . 

250. The Plaintiffs state, and the fact is, that CBC, a complete ly publicly- funded 

news service, and national broadcaster , paid for by Canadia n taxpayers, bas been 

to the Trudeau government, and acted as , PRAVDA was and acted for the 

Soviet Union in the cold-war, with respect to coverage of the COVID~ 

"pand emic", ''eme tgen ci', and its draconian measures . 

251. The Plainti ffs state U1at CBC, as the nationa lly and publicly -fw1ded broadcaster 

under the public broa dca sting policy for the Canadian public , under the 

Broadcast Act, owes: 

(a) a Fiducia ry duty to the Plain tiffs and all citizens ; and 

(b) a duty in Negligence (neg ligenl investiga tion) to the Plaintiffs and all 

citize ns; 

To be ind ependen t, fair, balanced, and objective in its coverage of the 

"pa ndemic ", declared ' 1emergency' '. and the measures undertaken. which 

duties it has breached causing damages to the Plaintiffs. 
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• Negligence 

252. The Plaintiff states that 1he Defendant ; CBC, as a pub licly-funded mandate to 

publicly broadcast on behalf of Canadians, owes a commo n-law, and statuwry 

duty of care to the Plaintiffs , to faitly , independent I y, objective ly report , and 

engage in responsibl e journalism , on the news and current affair s, and the 

Plaintiffs further state that: 

(a) the CBC breached that duty of care; and 

(b) as a result of the breach of that duty of ca(e, the Plaintiffs suffered 

damages. 

253. The Plaintiff states and the fact is , this duty was breached by the CBC's 

negligent acts and omissions, including inter alia, the following : 

(a) 1be daily broadcasting of Trudeau 's press-conference s, with absolutely no 

questions aboul the scientific and medical evidence behind the measures, 

and their source; 

(b) Whether contrary expert views exist, to the secret advice being followed; 

(c) lf opposite, expert opinion exist, what is the governmen t' s response to it?; 

(d) The CBC further dump s, on a daily basis, the government number s on 

COV1D-posit ive rates , and death rates, without any investigation or 

scrutiny as to the basis of compiling those numbers, and who and how the 

parameters are determined in complying those numbers nor any contextual 

ru1alysis as to what they mean; 

(e) The CBC has done no indep endent invest igation, nor asked any questions, 

on the scientific or medical basis of the COV ID- measu res but simply 
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parro ts the government line, and bas not investigated , exposed, nor 

published the avalanche of Canadian and World expc 11s who firmly hold 

all opposite view, and severe criticism of the m easu res, nor put those 

criticism to the Federal Defendants for response. 

254 . In short, the Plaintiffs state, and the fact. is, that CBC has breached its duty or 
care to the Plaintiffs, and has not acted in a fair, independent, obj ecti ve, and 

responsib le manner, but has acted in a manner more akin to a propagandistic 

state news agency serving a dictator ial regim e. 

255. The Plaintiff s state, and the fact is, tha t CBC has actually gon e far beyond the 

above in that, in the rare insta nce CBC pretends to tackle an opposite view , CBC 

irre sponsib ly belittle s, and in fact intentional ly mis.leads, the Plaintiffs and 

viewe rs. For example, in a story published May 21 .si, 2020 , written hy CBC's 

Andrea Bellemere , Katie Nicholson and Jason Ho entitled "How a debunked 

COVID-19 vi deo kept spreading after Facebook and YouTube took it 

down'\ these "reporters" falsely and intentionally distort with respec t to the 

video in question entitled "Plandemic". In the story they refer, with a picture, to 

a person CBC describes as: ''featuring controversial virologist Judy Mikovitz ". 

In the story, these three «reporters '' choose to: 

(a) Delete the fact that it is Dr. Judy Mikovitz, Ph. D., is a recognized 

expert in vi rology who wodced at the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) 

w ith Anthony Fau ci, with whom she had serious disagreem ent which she 

documented in her book entitled "Plague Corruption''; 

(b) That she continues to work in, and be recog niz ed as an expe rt in virology; 
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(c) The "reporter s" do not give a hint as to by whom, when, on what medical 

basis her expert views were "debunked "; 

(d) Nor do the ''reporters" investigate, nor pose any questions, about why it is 

appropriate to remove from Facebook , or YouTube, the views of a 

recognized, working W orld expert , of virology, with respect to issues of 

COVID-19. Thi~ conduct by these "reporters" and CBC, is intent ional at 

worst , and depraved and gross negligence at best. 

• Fiduciary Duty 

256. The Plaintiffs further state that the CBC furthe r ha s a fiduciary relationship, and 

owed a corresponding fiduciary duty , to the Plaintiffs, as the national publicly-

funded broadcaster to fairly , independent ly, oqjec6vely report, and engage in 

responsible journalism , on the news and current affairs for the following 

reasons: 

(a) The Defendant CBC is in a position of power over the Plaintiffs , with 

respect to what it covers and reports; and was able to use this power so as 

to contro l and affect the Plaintifrs interests in their right to freedom of 

speec h, expressjon, and the media for their national, publicly ~funded 

broadcas ter under the Broad cast Act, with respect to the covid -

"pandemic', "emergency" and measures ;. 

(b) The Plaintiffs are in a corresponding po sition of vulnerability toward CBC 

in depending on CBC to put out fair , balanced, responsib le, objective and 

responsible reports on the reality of the "pand emic ", the declared 

"emergency" as well as measures undertaken; 
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( c) CBC impliedly and statutorily undertakes to so, to act in the best interests 

of the Plaintiffs', and the public, in its functions and work, in that: 

(i) the Defendant CBC performs a public function , to operat~ as 

Canada's nationa l publicly-funded broadcaster W1der statute ; 

(ii) the Defendant CBC impliedly and statu torily undertakes to so to 

act in the be st intetests of the Plaintiff s '. 

257. The Plaintiffs state that the Defendants breached this fiduciaq duty as set out 

above in this Statement of Claim. 

258 . The Plaintiffs state , and the fact is1 that CBC , Facebook , YouTube , Googl e, 

and other social media are viciously censoring, and removing any and all 

conten t that criticizes or takes issue with the WHO, and governments that fo llow 

WHO guidelines , with respect to covid-l 9, as purported "misinformation " 

contrary to "comm unity standards" even when that content is posted by a 

recognized expert. 

259. The Plai ntiffs fm1her state, and the fact is, that the Defe nda nt Federal Crown is 

by way of act and omission, under inter alia, the Broadcast Act , and its 

Agenci es such the CRTC , legis lative ly and administrat ively violatin g the 

Plaintiffs' rights under s. 2 of the Charter, to freedom of expression and the 

press in doing nothing to ha lt what has been described by members of the 

scientific community as " Stalinist censorship", by government, along with 

media the likes of CBC , Facebook , and You.Tube. In fact, the Federal Crown 

goes further, in following suit with these social media censors, to propose 
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crim inal sancti.ons for posting such deem ed and anoi nted "misinformation " hy 

all, including experts. 

260. On or about end of May, 2020 the UK " Scientific Advisory Group for 

Emergency (SAGE) - COV TD-19 Response , in response to the unwarranted 

measures of redaction , and removing, all criticism in respect of COVID~ 

Measures, from the Report, of this govenunent advisory body, the body 

responsible for their SAGE report referred to the government redaction as 

"S talini st Censorship". 

261. The Plaintiffs sta te, and the fact is, that CBC, Facebook , and YouTube, and 

other major social media, in their coverage of the COV1D-l 9, have acted in the 

same fashion , by knowing ly and intentio nally suppressing and removing expert 

opini on not in line with the official dogtna of the WHO, which is being blind ly 

and deafly parroted and incanted by the Defendant governments (leaders) and 

their officia ls, to the detriment of the Plaintiffs and citizens at large, in vio lation 

of the ir constitutional rights . 

.J/ SUMMARY 

262. In summary , the Plafotiffs state that the COVI D -19 Legislation, and 

Regulations By-Laws, and orders, violate, as follows, the Plaintiffs ' statu tory 

and constitutional rights in: 

(a) That the conduct of Justin Trudea u and Doug Ford , const itute a dispensing 

of Parliament under the pretense of Royal prerogative contrary to the 

Plaintiffs' cons titut ioua l rights to a ParJiament; 
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(b) That the declaration of an emergency by Doug Ford in Ontario, was ultra 

vircs , and continues to be ultra vires, the Act in failing to meet the 

requisite criteria to declare an emergency; 

(c) That the declared emergency , and measures implemented thereunder are : 

(i) Not based on any scientific or medical basis ; 

(ii) Are ineffective , false, and extreme; 

(iii) Contravene ss. 2, 7 ,8,9, and 15 of th~ Charter ; 

(iv) Contravene the same parallel unwritten constitutiona l rights , 

enshrined through the Pre-Amble of the Constitution Act, 1867; 

(v) Contravene the same rights fund in the international treaty , read in, 

as a minimal standard of protection, under s . 7 of the Charter, as 

ruled by the Supreme Court of Canada, in, inter alia, the Hape 

decision ~ 

(d) That the .. COVID- pandemic" was pre-planned , and executed, as a false 

pandemic, through the WHO , by Billionaire, Corporate, and 

Organizational Oligarc hs the likes of Bill Gates, GA VI, the WHO, the 

WEF, and others, in order to install a New World (Economic) Order with : 

(i) De facto elimination of sma11 businesses; 

(ii) Concen tration of wealth and the powe r to contro l economic 

activity in large global corporations ; 

(iii) To disguise a massive bank and corporate bail-out~ 
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(iv) To effect global, mandatory vaccination with chip techno logy, to 

effect total surveillance and testing of any and all citizens, 

inc ludi ng the Plain tiffs ; 

(v) To shi'ft soci ety, in all aspects into a virtua l" world at the control 

of these vaccine, phannaceutical , technologic al, globalized 

oligarchs, whereb y the Plaintiffs, and all othe rs, cannot organize 

nor congregate . 

(vi) To effectively immobiliz e resistan ce to ths agenda by neuterin g 

Parliaments and the Comts, and by extension the Consti tutio n and 

Constitutional Democracy and Sovereignty . in short to obtai n 

"global governance". 

263. The Plaintiffs rely on: 

(a) the Statutory Schemes set out in the wiiliin statement of claim; 

(b) The Pre-Amble to the Constitution Act, 1867 and jurisprudence 

thereunder; 

(c) ss. 2, 7,8,9, 15, and 24(1) of the Cltarteri 

(d) s. 52( 1) of the Constitution Act, 1982; 

(d) the Common Law; 

(e) such further statutory or constitutional prov isions as counsel may advise. 
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264 . The Plaintiffs therefore request: 

(a) The relief set out in paragraphs l to 5 of the within the Statement of 

Claim; 

(b) Costs of this action on full indemnity basis; 

(c) Such other or flll'ther relie f as counsel for the Plaintiff may advise and this 

Honourable Court grant. 

265 , The Plaintiff proposes that this action be tried in Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, 2020 . 

c:::::----" 
trocco GALA TI LA w FIRM 
PROFESSlO NAL CORPORATION 
Rocco Galati, 13.A., i~L.B., LL.M. 
1062 College Street , Lower Level 
Toronto, Ontario M6H 1A9 
TEL: (416) 530-9684 
FAX : (416) 530-8129 
Email: l'l)Cco@idir ecl.com 
Lawyer for the Plaintiffs 
LSO#: 29488Q 
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